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Edge and Baird Reported
Elected to U. S. Senate

iU Republican On CMmly Ticket
Elected. Small Beard of FraehaU-
ers QiiMtiM Carried.

VOTING WA8 UGHT

The latest reports a n that Gover-
nor Walter E. Edge'and David Baird,
republican, were elected to the V. 8 .
Semite and Thomas J. Scully, demo-
crat, won the congressional fight in
this district.

The following republicans were
elected to county offices:

Harry T. Hagaman, Assembly.
Harold Chafey, Sheriff.
John A. Ernst, County Clerk.
Ulysses S. Grant, Surrogate.
The republicans carried I Ocean

County by about 1200 majority.

GOVERNOR WALTER E EDGE
Elected to the United States Senate

for Full Term.

Ocean County Will Have Small
Board of Freeholders

The proposition for tha Small
Board of Freeholders carried by nncut
500 majority. The upper end of the
County was solid for the Small
Board while the lower end supported
the present Board of Freeholders,
where each municipality has a repre
tentative. The new board wi'i con-
list of three members.

SEVERAL TOWNS HELD
WET AND DRY ELECTIONS

Manahawken and Barnegat City Wet

Manahawken voted wet by 52 ma-
jority and Barnegat City stood wet
by one vote.

Absecon Goes Dry
Absecon with the only hotel between

Tuckerton and Atlantic City voted dry
in Tuesday's local option election by
one vote.

Somers Point Votes 'Wet'
Somers Point, Atlantic County,

across the bay from the old Methodist
Camp Meeting Resort of Ocean City
voted wet by a majority of 34; the
vote stood wet 55, dry 21.

Merchantville Votes Dry
Merchantville voted dry. There is

but one saloon.
Mount Holly and Palmyra Dry

Mount Holly, N. J. , Nov.5.—This
town and Palmyra have both gone

BarllBfta* Votes Wet
Burlington, N. J., Nov. 6.—As had

been anticipated, this city has voted

Is Wot
Florence, N . J . , Nov' 5.—This town

has gone wet after a hard and dose
fight.

The vote in Tuckerton was as fol-
lows:

For U. 8. Senator, Snort Tens
David Baird, Republican 123
Graf ton E. Day, National Pro-

hibition '. 8
Charles O'Conner Hennessy,

Democrat SO
James M. Reilly, Socialist . . . . 4

For U. 8 . Senator, Full Tern
Graf ton E. Day, Nat. P r o . . . 8

Walter E . Edge, Republican . . 126
George M. La Monte, Dem SO
James H. Reilly, Socialist . . . . 4
William J. Wallace, Single Tax 1

Member House of Representative*
Robert Carson, Republican 121
Thomas J. Scully, Democrat . . .
James Gilbert Mason Nat'l Pro.

Member of General Assembly
Harry T. Hagaman, Republican

For Sheriff
Harold Chafey, Republican
Lawrence D. VanNote, Dem.. . .

For County Clerk
John A. Ernst, Republican . . . .
Joseph B. Cox, Democrat

For Surrogate
Ulysses S. Grant, Republican .
Thomason J. Elmer, Democrat

For Mayor
T. J. Cowperthwaite, Dem. and

Republican 140
For Coandlman, three years

Edward Heinrich, Rep. and
Dem 106

L. S. Gerber 22
For Assessor

W. Otis Jones, Republican 154
For Constable

John H. Kohler, Dem. and Rep. 121
George Kunfpf, Job M. Smith and

Sabine Otis each got one vote for
the office of Justice of the Peace.
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A COMMUNICATION

J.. THUMDAY ArTKKNOON. NOVSMf.TUCKUnON, OCEAN COUNTY

To the Editor
Tuckerton Beacon
Sir:

How much longer have too citisens
of Tuckorton to endure tho indignity
of beiag under obligations to tho
present water company ?

I think if the sanitary official! ware
notified they may take the matter up,
or If the Fire Insurance Companies
wore informed that the town is dry,
they would either raise present rates
or eancel its policies. That would
probably induce some of our wealthy
residents, who have their wells, and
are not dependent on this company for
water to wash their faces to get
busy and see what could be done.
What is the matter with our council?
Are they asleep or just indifferent, or
have we got to have another fire?
Isn't there a man in town with suffi-
cient brains or influence to take this
matter up at once? Here is a chance
for our administration to do some-
thing at once.

Yours truly,
Nil Desperandum

REV. K P KETCHUM,
FORMER PRESBYTERIAN

MINISTER, DEAD

Rev. K.P . Ketcham, a former min-
ister of the Tuckerton Presbyterian
Church died recently at his summer
home in Canada. He was buried at
Plainfield, N. J.

Rev. Ketcham was the first regular
minister of the Presbyterian church
here, and was ordained after the
church had been started by Rev. Sam-
uel Miller, of Mou .t Holly. The lat-
ter came to Tuckerton on horse-back
every Sunday from Mt. Holly to hold
services. As this was about the year
1862 there was no railroad trains and
travelling at that time was done under
difficulties.

Rev. Ketcham was 82 years of age
and had been retired for several
years. He leaves, beside a widow, a
daughter, Beulah Pharo Hatch, of
Plainfield. Mrs. Hatch was named
for the late Beulah Pharo of Tucker-
ton.

MOTOR TRANSPORT INSIGNIA
Washington, D. C, Oct. 26.—Mem-

bers of the army's new motor trans-
port corps have been given a purple
hat cord and an insignia consisting
of a bronze motor car wheel, upon
which is superimposed a winged hat.

HON. HARRY T. HAGAMAN
Assemblyman Elect from Ocean

County.

1918 REGISTRANTS UP
FOR PHYSICAL TEST

, It. -trsTIX. ••rMlilrnt
OHO. F. BAMDOLPB, Ca.hi.r

JOHN C. PRICK,. Vlce-Pra.lduit
T. VtlLMEB SPECK. A..I. Cubltr

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - $85,000.00

r. R. Auxin
John C. Prie.
T. tvilmer 8p«k

DIRECTORS :
G«o. F. Randolph O. If. Cranmer
W. O. Connd Wm. I.. Butlur

8. J. Hld».vajr C. M. tttrwr
Thnmia Csl«

Jesa« Cavllevr
Dafld G. Conrad
R. F. RutUr

Wealth That Works

Money saved and deposited
in a banK is wealth, that
worfts. Wealth that worKs
is capital. UnliKe brain and
muscle, it does not wear out
or deteriorate. It grows and
improves.

Thd only gain from labor is
whatis saved. Labor, there-
fore, mah.es wealth and
when wealth worhs it is
capital

Capital at worK pays wages,
which, when saved, creates
more capital Labor is the
producer when labor stives.

Savings bring independence. i
banK is a public servant

Frank Ware, of Pleasant Mills, was
a visitor among friends here last
week. Frank is convalescing from an
attack of pneumonia.

manager of one of the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company stores to
superintendent and now has charge of
twenty-one stores. The promotion
carries with it a considerable increase
in salary.

The War Board has been holding
physical examinations the past two
weeks. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday of last week were given
over to this work. The result so far
is as follows:

Passed for Army Sen-ice
Daniel Applegate, Toms River
Harold Mann Potts, Beach Haven
Edison Gifford, Bay Head
Ralph Osborn. Osbornville
Foster Vorhees Wilbert, Toms River
Chas. Stephen Brahn, Toms River
Theodore Roosevelt Brahn Toms River
Walter Applegate, Toms River
Rowland Lee Buckwalter, Toms River
Edward Allen Attison, Toms River
LeRoy Francis King, Toms River
James Harold Brower, Osbornville
Easton Sprague, Beach Haven
Victor Stokes Wainright, Toms River
Newell Roger Lane, Toms River
Kingsley LeRoy White, Whitesville
Richard Leach Johnson, West Creek
Watson LeRoy Pharo, West Creek
Charles LeRoy Burdsall, Pt. Pleasant
Pierson Joseph Bogart, Toms River
Ernest Levance, Toms River
Abner LeRqy; Sculthorpe, Mantalo-

king
Freeman Leming, Holmson
David Edward Giberson, Toms River

I Russell Layton, Lakewood
William Owen Gwyor, Toms River
Henry Grant Taylor, Toms River
Ashton Oscar Morey, West Creek
Lester Zebulun Ortley, Bay Head
Raymond Bryant, Toms River
John Edward Allen, Bayville
Malcolm McLoren Burns, Bay Head
William Herbert Norcross, Herberts-

ville
Elijah Freeman Hankins, Laurelton
Chas. Richard OeGraw, Toms River
Howard C. Huise, Herbertsville
Curlis Hulse Worth, Osbornville
Fitzhugh Lee Havens, W. Pt. Pleasant
Douglas Nagelin. W. Pt. Pleasant
Ellsworth Applegcte, Toms River
William John Giffcird, Bay Head
William Jonathon Herflicker, Toms

River
Frank Brower Holman, Whitesville
Alfred Charles Johnsoi', Van Hiseville
Willard Jamison, Cassville
Ralph Warren Andrews, Silverton
Albert Martin Applegate, Toms River
Henry Tulford Cornell, Cassville
William A. Seaman, Toms River
Charles Pearson Grove, Toms River
George Hancock, Toms River
Clarence Morgan Irons, Toms. Ksvii*
Alfred J. Sherman, Toms River
Charles A. Farley, Barnegat
Merwin Armel Todd, Beach Haven
Bert Smith, Island Heights

Limited Service

George John Gruebel, Osbornville
Leslie Mott Seaman, West Creek
Edward Lafetra Frazee, Herberts-

ville
Raymond Sprague, Beach Haven
William Oliver Reed, Osbornville
Daniel Owen Prettyman, Pine Beach

Rejected
i Thomas Sculthorp, Lakewood
I Luther Carver, High Point
Charles Fielder, New Egypt
Carl Albert "Mayer, Toms River

! Ernest Wilbur, Island Heights
I Ralph Cox Cale, Beach Haven
Junius Burton Gray, Beachwood
Clarence Newman, Island Heights
LeRoy Herbert Seaside Park
George Brown, Toms River
Arthur William VanSchoick,

Heights
Edward Bailey Mantaloking
William H. Hulse,, Laurelton
James Garfield Taylor, Rarnegat

In the five day peried beginning No
iber 11, Ocean County will be

•a for 28 men to re to Camp

LOCAL NEWS
Ensign LeBoy Homer, of PUMei-

phla, WM home
trip last

tor a door
inf eiaaiined by the War Board at
Toms l i ver today. They Include:
Tyrrel Austin, Jack Webb, Wfllhun
Mathis, Nicholas Cullcn. Chester
Pharo, Chariot Honer, Fran!: Swain,
James Parker, Hasel Parker, Carl.
Hickman, Morford Homer, iYod Da*
merman, and Foster Allen.

Lieut O. F. Heslar, of the Kadio,
was a week end visitor In Philadel-
phia.

Zolten Morvay with several of Ms
friends from Camp DU, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor W.
Morvay last week.

Mrs. J. L. Lane was the
.Congressman Thomas J. Scully w»i • Mrs. A. W. Brown, Sr., at T

in town for a brief visit last Thurs „ Thursday
day.

(Teat i i I I •
harry I

Several niasqucrcdcri wcro out on
hillowe'tn nnd tlio jrro'v. f]t:o cof-

tumes c o u l d coeurtrtorable fun. Then
{was a notina'iii in tin
! crowds fri m to the

ikn.'. : .

Tuckerton Boy 1
Found in

in by
) two

Frank Willing Leach ll e
the week from Wush:i,,-i- n . D. <

Albert Stiles is visitiag hii brother,
Isaac in Trenton.

Senator Thomas A. Mathis was in
town Saturday. 'Capt' Tom" has an-
nounced that he will be a candidate
for Senator next fall.

The political meeting supposed to
have been held here last Saturday
night was called off on account of the
epidemic.

School opened this week and the
youngaten are all on the job after a
four weeks' vacation.

A hearing on the proposed in-
crease in the gas rale of thu Ocean
'County Gas Co. will be held In Tren-
ton on November 12.

Mrs. Thomas McDoniels spent sev-
eral days of last week in Philadelphia,

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Burton and
son George and Mrs. Joseph C. Bur-
ton, of Camden, motored here to
spend the week end with relatives.
John was. recently promoted

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chattin and
family and Mrs. Boyd Whilden, of
Ocean City, were recent
Mrs. Harriet Chattin.

guests of

Mrs. Lydia Palmer and daughter
will move to their winter home
Jersey city this week.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cale, of Ham-
monton, are visiting in Tuckerton this
week. i .

Mrs. Earle Megargel, of Hammon-
ton, is visiting her parents, Me and

Kelley on ChurchMrs. Thomas
street.

Several friends of Mrs. Ora Ford
gave her a surprise party on Monday
evening of last week. It was the
occasion of her birthday anniversary.
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You ought
ii \.ud »o lung
LM*Jf Inx'kri ,
jiuw. We cunt
twin let alunu

.Mr. and Mrs. Janus W. I'arker re- *» '""« »'"t» ' h u

tfltVtJ a telegram la»t sjaafe (MasfawM that J would |
the. Adjutant General at Washington1! aivMiiii aitumiit tu
Haying that their son, Newlyn K. 1'ur- jl»*>* "«""« 1'1"-' u Kentuc
koY had I wen reported missing since
BoptafJBfcsw li*i. This wu.s imiectl uii-

Idatirabta news. Ho was tho firnt

than a soldier.
I1 rank I'uiiUim is i

on the Stars and fcttnpot f l

Freeholders will meo! i • Than
day, November 12th as th
meeting for November came i/i «!-• -
tion day.

Violets, roses and dandc'.iar.s art
in bloom also daisies; while
ries and strawberries arc pickcJ dai-
ly in some localities.

. • • • • • . •

• .

ii W l '•
noney can replace ll.

(
i i , and

lertOfl boy to B* reported missing. | my »o he will SO* M M M
Hhortly after the arrival of th« tat- i»'K«.t to have lots of tunni

Mrs. m d BhiOB. of this place, and p*aohot and also some go

d no

It was a quiet campaiaai fof a Ml
election, with so much of taiportati :•
at stake. But people won't \ » - \ \
•null) about who is to hold office, whil«
their boyi are in France.

Collector) Charles Camming*, 'of
Parkertown, was in town yesterday.

We strongly b l i v e in the tdicney
of prayer, if it be the right kind of
prayer. For InataBM, we believe one
man praying between the ,
will get more reapOBH than 90 tuvvn
loafers who <lu nothing t' imsotvoj
'IUI stiiiivt : ,i the street corn' . nd

in . I I I • i !.

You can now get three pounds of
sugar per month for each member of
the family provided you make the
purchase the first of the month.

Everybody Is urged by the govern-
ment to do Christmas shopping early.
Reasons are supplies arc scarce, help
is scarce, and hours must be shortened
to save coal. Go to it.

... . .. • I one-
u i [ o f t h e n . •.. •. ' •:.. T h i s
>v;ll bo o n e o c c a a KI I husbands
will not object if the; wake up to
find their wives occupied in the time-
honorcd custom oi going through

Timothy O'Leary and W. C. Jcnes
motored to Philadelphia Friday.

Mrs. M .. an Morris and children
iltlted the .. ;. . • mother, Mrs.
Dannie Bennett at Maaahawken last
iaturdd].

An naropl^no v>f the b! ' tai

The Palace Theatre is now running
regular shows. See »dvortti«nient
for particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j . Pharo left
today for Philadelphia where they
will spend the winter. They usually
close their summer here about Octo-
ber first but extended their slay t i l l
year.

typo wcni.
South*

lie. DJui
returned to Lb • r I o.
Beach Haven, whert I
lununer.

The snjragamont of
Marls O'Leary, daughti
Mrs, Timothy O'Leary,
St., Philadelphia, to LJ
bart Schell, U . S . A . ,

. • .. •. bound

)n have
^ from
ant the

uveived a letter from her husband,
in which he stated that Nuwlyn had
baoji located in another Company and

IWM safe. This was indeed encour-
'aging and his friends are rejoicing
! liuit he is safe.

Newlyn is in Company K, .111th In-
i iaiitry, and is helping to keep the
Hun on the rim.

.Since the above was put in type the
following letter was received from
Newljn by his parents telling of his
experiences in battle:

Somewhere in France
Oct. 14, 1918.

Deaf father and mother:
I am very sorry not to have written

you before, but thiH is the firist chance
ttave had for we have boon in

action for over a month and I have al-
*o been used as a runner, one of the
most dangerous places in the service,
and most important, being on duty
night and day, so you see I have not
Bad much time for writing.

I was taken away from my com-
pany and put in regimental headquar-
ters to run from one regiment to an-
other. I saw Fred Shinn once or
twice and asked him if he would tell
iii.s wife when he wrote home to keep
you posted about me, so you can see
•'•hy 1 have been so long writing home.

Our regiment has been in one of the
most important drives of the war, and
' think it will be the one that will end
it

I believe I am very lucky or that I
have a charmed life, for I have been

nuiice pie.
Ntwl;

through some of the
shell fire that ever w.

l l l d s U

as, an
terrible

d I haveMill Abigail
r of 3ir. and learned to be a good ducker; I guess
eJ 411 Walnut >f I hadn't I would not have been here
SUteaant Her- t o tell the tale, sometimes I would

'. and | have to drop on my stomach every, , | y
U n , Edvard ScheU, of i';ev/ York ar.tl I ton yards to keep from being hit with

Mrs. Metta Farrinston, who if
teaching in a school at Long Branch,
•visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Allen, last week.-

William Morris, who has boon crit-
ically ill with pneumonia, at the Platt
Institute, Blackcburg, Va., where he
is in training for the National Army,
is improving and is now out of dan-
ger.

Neponsit, L. I , , was announced yes-
teriay. The mar?iQ£o will t&ke place
on January bih, in at. Jomsa Church,
38th and ChcHnut Its. Mr. t^'L^ary
is a cummer rnsident of Tuckerton nnd
is now a guest at th2 Carltoc. Hs lias
purchased several bcatr, horo nnd en-
joys the sports' en Tuckorton Vny.

Capt. Orlanda R. Darby is home A copy of "The Pauillac Pilot", a I
from Boston for the winter. He re- paper published by and in the interest ;
cently recovered from an attack of! of the U S Navy in France, was re I
influenza, from which he was ill for Reived by Capt. E. N. Heinrichs
two weeks while on duty. Capt. Dar- {irom s o n Augustus this week, Tne '
by is master of the big ship "Mari- j , a p e r j s „ semi-monthly publication !

nnd H.

etta" and has had thiity-eight men on
board all summer, training for the
Merchant Marine service. Twenty-
four of this number finished as Quar-
termasters. This is considered an ex-
ceptionally fine reeord and speaks
well for the ability of
as a mariner.

Capt. Darby

Timothy O'Leary and Walter S.
Allen went on a ducking trip to Lit-
tle Sheepshead this week.

Joseph Doughty, of Newport, R.. I.,
is the guest of Clarence Ford, on
Wood street. Mr. Doughty is an
evangelist and had charge of the Ep-
worth League meeting at the M. E.
Church Sunday evening.

There were no services at the Pres-
byterian Church last Sunday. Rev.
Thomas Murray, the pastor was at
Princeton and was detained there, on
account of the illness of his infant
son.

Thanksgiving three weeks from to-
day.

Quite a number of our boys are be-

an is very interesting indeed.

Several copies of the "Stars a:n!
Stripes" were received this week by
the Beacon from Frank II. Mathi&.
who is connected with that paper i
Paris

Word came to the Beacon th;j week

jonpver and
Pteauantvflle,
iday.

.:. ia lifted

18 HOW
i. every

lie ajipre-

from Washington, D.C. , tha
Emma Stiles, Mr. and Mrsi
Stiles and Mr. and Mr...
Cheatham have all been ill v,
influenza, but are now imv
They were attended by Dr.
Blake, a former school teacher of
Tuckerton. Dr. Blake had groat suc-
cess in the recant epitlcnrc and is

Louisa

much loved by a wide
tients and friends.

•irele of p-»

Mrs Joseph H. McConomy
daughter Mrs. Fannye Allen,
spending the week in Newir-. .

The town went dry this morning
and the bucket brigades W«ro c j t to
get water for domestic use.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winters,
Misses Irene and Emma Winters and '

: IRST ••;:. \ FOi: IAS
HANGS

The first tag, or label, f< a Christ-
r.ias box to be .sent to a soldier in
i''rance, and reported to the Local
Chapter of the Red Cross, was re-
ceived on Monday of this week by
Mrs. Archie Pharo, from her son,
Private Archie Pharo. This (shows
that the labels are on their way.

If you got a label, report to your
Red Cross branch, and get a box, or
carton •• tainer. After ; <u have
, ackt : it, i t back ii '• '• to the
' - :•• ' ' : ' •; • .: r. It

nicsi ! •• ; be al-
1 ' ' '•• i Lo . ou wont
t J . end ;i •; i L ...;er, hant
!'.:'„ Lhe i. lative •• ho i.^s t!:e label, and
_;ive ihc-.i ; OM gift. Put nothing in

bo:; of liquid or nothing that may
• II I«I ' [break cr spoil, and no alcohol of any

anrl
ere

a shell or a machine gun.
No one back home in the States can

ever realize what we boys have had
to go through; we have had to make
forced marches going day and night,
eating whatever we, .had, on, the road
and that sometimes would be nothing
but hardtack and then sleeping along
he road or in the woods, and often

waking in the morning in a puddle of
water for it rains here most of the
time.

I am almost sure by the time this
letter reaches you that the war will
lie at an end.

I have been on almost every front
ever here except Lens, but, believe
me, I have seen all that I have wanted
to and all kinds of sights, enough to
last me the rest of my life.

We were in one drive with the ma-
• ines and I saw Roy Chambers to talk
to. I also saw Arthur Allen two or
three days ago He is the only Tuck-
erton fellow that I have seen outside
of our company since I have been over
here.

Slanley Ireland and I are the only
Tuckerton boys of our company that
have seen any action on the front lines
and I am glad that I came thru with-
out a scratch, but I have had lota of
narrow escapes.

Bella told me that she has been
sending the Beacon every week but I
have only received two. She also
asked me in one of her letters if I had
any cooties. It made me laugh. I
am as lousy as a beggar. Talk about
cooties! why the colonel is as lousy
as a bat. in fact I don't believe there is
a man in the Army that hasn't got
them. And dirty! why the dirt is so
thick on me that you can scale it off
with a hoe, water is a very scarce
article but thank the Lord, I will soon
be home where I can get a daily bath.
Ethel sent me a picture of the two
kids, they sure did look fine.

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNOEK NEW MANAGEMENT

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7
"Until They Get Me." Triangle

"The Birthday Blunder." Comedy

NO COAL FAMINE
ABSENTS GABFICLIfl

Washington, I A I . i s .—lucre will
he no coal famine the coming winter,
nor even an approach to the hardships
of last winter, Fuel Administrator
Uartiuld innounccd today, but the
public in.: continue to co-operate
with the fuel administration ill con-
servation measures, as far more coal
bj needed now than in normal times.

Or. Garfiekt in a statement review-
ing the present cual outlook, said the
nation's fuel supply, aSaembljd in pre-
paration for an unusually severe win-
ter, are adequate and well distributed;
that coal stocks on hand are greater
than ever before and that more do-

lilc coal la now in the hands of con-
sumers and dealers than at the cor-
responding period in normal years.

OBITUARY
Sergeant Clifford William VanAllen

Sergeant Clifford William VanAl-
len, U. S. M. C, son of Andrew W.,
and Lydia A. H. VanAllen, of New
York City, and husband of Clarabelle
VanAllen, nee Guhle, died at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. M.
Guhle in Tuckerton, November 3 .
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day.

Joseph Brickley
Joseph Brickley, a member of the

U . S . N . R . F . , of the Radio, died at
the home of J. E. Kelley Sunday af-
ternoon from pneumonia following an
attack of influenza. He leaves a wi-
dow to mourn his loss,
dow to mourn his loss. Interment at
Philadelphia.

New Gretna
Mrs. Dennis has been hired as

teacher in the Intermediate Depart
ment of the Public School.

Mr. Arthur Loveland is making
preparation to move his family in the
house formerly occupied by the late
J. B. Lamson.

Rev. Howard Amer and family wero
week end guests of Miss M. C.
Adams.

Miss Elma Cramer returned to
Trenton on Monday where she will
again take up her studies in the Ri-
der-Moore & Stewart Business Col-
lege.

The Churches and Schools which
have been closed on account of influ-
enza, opened this week and the bells
have a pleasant sound to the) people
of the community.

Rev. L. V. Brewin and family mo-
tored to Cook3town on Saturday.

Messrs. B. Brewin and Howard
Hunt, of Kirkwood, spent Wednesday
with the former's brother, Rev. L. V.
Brewin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. French and
Mrs. J . R. Cramer motored to Atlan-
tic City on Wednesday.

Mrs. Carlos Steelman, of Atlantic
City, spent Tuesday calling on friends,
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Post, Mrs.
Mary J. Cramer and Mr. Earle Cra-
mer were Atlantic City visitors on
Sunday.

Mr. H. Z. Mathis, of Hog Island,
is spending a few days with his fam-
ily.

WEST CREEK
Revival services will be held at the

West Creek Methodist Episcopal
Church commencing Sunday, Novem-
ber 10th and every night during the
week.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
"Down to Earth," featuring

Douglas Fairbanks
PatheNews

TESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Peggq Hyiand in "The Other Wossan."

Official Wsr News

Write a Letter to the Boys
you know "over there."

or the Red Cross
Dollar Starts a

Ikind.
hand
15Lh.

Th« Rod Croaa
v.'ith the Dackaes FOR SALE

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

^ | my thanks to the men in th= ranks,
;»;|hir, ccir.rnckii at the Rad::>, for their
'J genarous help.

JONES

MANAHAWKEN fiOY
FBANI .
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F
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I'lre IK, nnd I'll Ml ye how I got It. 1 wns up In Hie Bering
flflxh Bt the rule of (hive u minute and puyliig no particular

nythlng elae, whin auddenl; I picked up the biggest rndllsli IN
lifetime. Ho won a beauty, too. *"at? Thi' fullest I'd ever

tlit. main. I plumped by knife Into him nml wal Just about t
nl..HIT when siniHlhliii: shiny lu his 'iiianli' caught my eye. It wns this
, sir; ihis >«im. sparkler Hint I'm n-suimlu' you.

Ew. ludt; how'd tlml ring get lu Hint UKII'N tliinmi IIT Whose rlnp ta It
WUK It, anyway? I'm willing to return tin1 ring to the owner, hill

whip must lie ButlKfuctorlly eatnbllKhi'd, as the »tom> alone In worth $M«>
weler tell* me. Yes, sir, fiOU bean*—•linoleonii—plasters.
"I'm going 1o look up a brnlny Mpnpagwf feller—If there are any brainy
: It'ft, now Hint the niiurt gu.vs me all at the front or ueltlug rcmly to gi
i'—and have him write a story nhout It, ami mchbe I'll get a nice reward

aiiuu). if 'lie owner IK found."

Boyi of Ninth Mast Ahuutts and Figntino Sixty-ninth of New York
Die Fighting Wifr Smiles on Their Lips, but Huns "Pay"—

Yank, Taken Prisoner by Three Huns, Drops Gre-
nade and Kills Captors and Self.

Ring in a Giant Codfish
ii, frlendu of II. Q Pally, a fisherman who

nlmig tbe HutiTfroiii here that
a palm or two on It, and fur two

ever
t IWI-

captlv-
aTB

tbe "Hi
f friend*, HI

g a solltuhv
thut bnil

a woman, uml
From Q to J "

LVERY DISPLAYED
FIGHTING IRISH-AMERICANS

Akron Deaf-Mute's Experience in an Army Camp

AKltoX, OHIO.—One of the most Inlvrestlng nnny experiences that hns come
from liny training camp Is the one thut has just been reported of Illntm

Wilson, a rubber worker employed by it local tire company, who for u niontli
wns dottilnod at I'ump Sherman, HUH-
peeled ot shamming deafness to avoid
conscription.

Wilson Is one of about !>G0 (loaf-
mutes doing their bit In a factory, work-
ng on war materials that are helping

to equip our armies In France.

frVHEN '
'(HALT I MEAN

'. YA HEAR

"I wns registered in Atlanta." Wil
son said after his release, using slgt
language, "hut requested a transfer
where I wns working. One night I
found a squad of husky khaki-clad luds
awultlng my return from work, who

became Incensed nt my Inability to answer their questions, nnd unceremoni-
ously hauled me before the examining tnrgaon, I wns pnmoimeed physically
fnuiiiil and the next morning wus hustled off to cump, where the buys, taking
Ihelr cite from the officers, regarded me ns a contemptible slacker.

"Fortunately a denf brother of one of the buys paid a visit to the cump,
and, after talking with me in sign language, assured my comrades that I was
ahiif. Their attitude toward me Immedlatley ehnnged and they treated me
nyalt.r I hereafter, doing everything possible to make things pleasant for me.

"They waked me at reveille and usually connived to get me In the second
rank at drills, so that my mistakes would not be so readily observed by -the
•Steer, and that I might have the advantage of imitating the movement of the
aien lu the front rank. But occasionally I tended In the front rank, and I
•jupposp I am fortunate that I could not henr the bawling out I received from
the officer when I marched blithely forward while the rest of tho company
executed a 'right about face.'"

"Ernie, the Bug Shooter," Now Eleven-Year-Old Thug

K ANSAS CITY.—The glare of the arc light at Twelfth nnd Clmrlntte streets
four years ago disclosed a small boy seated on the curbing, Ills chubby

Hutu grasped a revolver, his fingers tugging ut the trigger. The officers heard a
childish cry "Up hands—beetles!"

The boy Bmlled as a patrolman _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ O KT7
Jerked him to his feet. Ernest Uard-
wicfc, seven years old, living at 020
Mart Twelfth street, with his "mamma
and step-papa," salil he "wanted to
be a hold-op mans." Since then the
buy has been known as "Ernie, the Bug
Shooter."

lu 1014 he stole a coat belonging
to n woman neighbor. In 1915 Ernest
was paroled from the McCune Home.
Then Ernest was arrested for steal-
ing a box of candy. A month later he took three packages of tea from a
Crnror. And in another month he robbed a creamery company of several but-
ter packages. His parole was revoked, but he escaped from the home.

Ernest pleaded guilty the other day to robbing a jewelry store, a saloon
»nd n cigar store. He was assisted by two other hoys, Paul M. Buck, nine
fftsn old, 1016 Locust street, and James Swearlngen, nine years old, 4342
West Prospect place. In n "piny house" in the back yard of 818 Locust street
the police recovered most of the stolen articles.

"I'm the oldest—eleven years," Ernest told the judge. "I've got more
sense limn they. Srnd Die to jail, judge, but don't be hard on Jlmnile and
Paul—they ain't ta blame."

Judge Southern sentenced Ernest to the HcCune Home for four years.
Jltumie and Paul were paroled to their mothers.

"Ernest," said Sirs. Sweariugen, "Mrs. Buck and I want to thank
your "

"Gwau," said "Ernie."

Milwaukee Has Young Amateur Probation Officer

M ILWAUKEE.—To he a probation officer, one should start very young. At
least that was the information revealed In Judge Karel's juvenile court
B Itmmlo, fourteen yenvs old, fuced the tribunal on a charge of exercising

"a little too much authority," It wns
charged lie bud punished Billy, a ten-MJ fL charged lie Uuu pur

Jg? ' ' yuar-old boy.
*$A * However, bad .Ii, , , , . , ,„ .llmmlc nnt repealed

i : fttkl 5 ' \ ) *) " V a ^ u ^ the process of punishing Billy tho case
W«Jl» ^!0a^ "^^fT'Si J « might never have been brought to

While playlnpt near North nvenuo
nnd li'oi-tieth stivel Billy spied n pile
of commit blocks und not seeing any
ouo nc;ir he proceeded to snmsh up
one of the blocks. That was his sin.

Jtmmlo, tl«- iivilent prataotor of
propprfjf Ii'ildciN" rights, the ntnnleur sleuth nnd probation o'fflper, was leaning
mtaliwt " p«st with his bicycle by his tilde. When Wily sauntered down the
street, JkBitnie rode after him.

"My father's a fMeotive," JimMiie said when he reached BUly. "I SIIW
you bioaKtoi tijos'e blocks. You most either go with me to tho detention home
«&r luke u licliin^."

Bui Hilly wns In fear of tho detention home, so choosing the lesser of two
erfl.-> he dediird t" tftke the "liekini."." lie w:is tn meet Jlmmle the next <lny
to receive his punishment. At tho appointed time BUly wus there ami ae-
conipiihled Jtilirnle tc Washington park, where In u clump of bushes ha fell
the lih.-.vs of the "law."

He was then made to report wllh bis render. This lime !ie wns tuken to
a juriul oh the We»t side where> ninr removitig his clothes, he sat, acoortllng
to Hi'ilers, and leml to Jlmmle, However, his rending wns not quite "up to
(*ruteh," Jlmmle BftWj and as a result Billy wns tied to a tree and left alone.
Ho wns fuunil by n Bchooltoaoher nml a complaint wus nied sgninat Jlmmle,

Jhumio *̂OS rch'asetl <m prnlnuiim After he promised to behave and nor
take it upon himself to Inflict punishment on younger boys.

Big Jack Passley "Sits In" at a Kansas City Game

K ANSAS CITY.—"V>\t. Jack" Passley, cowboy, never hud met his peer in the
great American gains among bis nssoiUites on the cattle t i t p oroucd Twin

Forks. Idaho, So wh?n he come to Kansas City be felt safe. Wearing wide
maillUnn high boots uml eiirrylng u
Blx-simfiter of undetermined caliber, he
wimtered down Main street, stopping
In an ulluring thirst emporium to wash
the alkali from his throat. There he
met three strangers.

"Hag .»;iek" conrWled to Ills new-
min!>- friends bis boots had cost $M.
thu he was not one "of them eomle
c|it'ra (Dwboys" und that he didn't
mind aiime times to take a hnnd at
fKikcr. The strangers Invited him to
Iliclr rmmi "i the rear of 14(MI Hnlmca
aln'ct tn "sll In" nt a friendly gunn>. lie accepted. The self-conlident cowboy
hilt Just ileult a hand aud was looking with assurance from behind a goodl.;
stuck of bines nnd whites when he felt a drowsiness.

A few h'Uirs Inter, regniniiig consciousness, "Hig Jack" crawled out from
under tho bible, glanced at a straight flush staring up nt him. then noticed his
KVti prir of l««its wns gone. Taking further Inventory, he missed his big
jiiiiiibrero, his revolver and all his pocket change,

lu the South side court luter were his three erstwhile friends. They were
Virgil .l«me«, W. II. Smith and A. L. Rocker— at least those were the names
they give. Pnssley wore a city derby.

The police testified they hail found knockout drops In Jones' pwket and
Smith wearing faatley's hut aud boots. The revolver had been Dawned.

I KIN PLM p o*E S
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furls—"Will tbe IrUh
The NIIIU0 old UDHWer nm.v be miide.

They will. It inn I* made fin the rec-
ord* of two fumoiu lrlnh-Auierli'iin
reglini'iitH lu Kntiii'o, It III A reconl
that urn ken mrn of Irlxh ItlMxl hold
their heads high. It la u record that
bettim the brightest piinu of Ainerl-
en"w most gliirluuit inllltury annul*.

'I'hi'se two ri'tflmenti* (one used to
be the old Ninth Mnsmirhiisctw and
the other the Klghtlnf Hlxty-nlnth if
New York) iscre In every bud scrap
the Anierlran iirmy has been In. The
tiili'N of their proweHH are just now
tillering buck to I'arlM. They may be
told hecawt the censor at hemlqunr-
t a n has now ruled Unit regiments may
be named for their part In Mich fight-
ing IIH preceded that on tin' Itlver
Vesle.

The Ninth aud the Sixty ninth were
In almost all of It. The story does not
com* from olficlul report*. It comes
from the llpa of two men, one a doc-
tor In the Ninth anil the other a chap-
lain In the Slxiy-nliitli, who stiw what
they relate. These two have seen
many soldiers die. They know what
bravery and courage and cheerfulness
are.

Lieut. Simon Kelleher of the Ninth
was In I'strls the other day. He tells
the story of his boys. And most of
the time he Is either laughing, or tears
Involuntarily creep out the corners of
his eyes and drop unashamed down
his browned cheeks.

Lieutenant Kellcher's stories show
that the Irish hoyx of his regiment,
the boys of Huston. South lloston, Hox-
bury, Cambridge nnd Charlestown,
fought wilh the cool courage that held
Hie fire on Hunker Hill until thosn
Americans of an earlier day "saw the
whites of their eyes." They show that
these boys—and most of them were
mere hoys—died face to the front, a
grim smile on their lips, fighting, doing
their soldiers' duty to the last hrentb
of ebbing life. Each heartbeat of the
all-too-fow left throbbed but to one
purpose—to light. Xi> man of the
Ninth died, snys Lieutenant Kelleher,
without taking toll and more of en-
emy lives with him.

One for Each Shot.
"Just now the. tinmen of these heroes '

may not be mentioned. Hut "Kelly
nnd Burke nnd Sh™" nre there, all of
them, and many more. Lieutenant
Kelleher says nothing of bis own gal-
lantry. Hut his stories show that hi1,
too, served. He was not called on for
the supreme sacrifice. But he offered
his life a thousand times on first aid
dressing expeditions to the furthest
outposts and beyond.

"I'd been told there was a wounded
man In an advanced traverse," bd
says. "I crawled slowly up to get him.
I heard his labored breathing In the
lulls of the gunfire, And then I round-
ed the corner of the trench. There
he sat, propped against the wall. His
breath came in tearing gusps nnd with'
each one the blood gushed from hM
chest; for he had been shot through
the lungs. He was a boy I had
kfimvn all my life.

" 'They got you bad, Pack,' I saH,
as I tried to help him.

"'They sure did, Sime,' he replied.
'But looks there.'

"I followed I lie wave of the empty
pistol he still held in his hand, and
then- stretched ncross the opposite
parapet were six dead Germans, on,1

for every shot In his gun. They had
got him only when the gun had emp-
tied. I stopped the bleeding as best
I could nnd we got him buck to an
ambulance. 15ut he died four hours
later. I guess his life was well paid
for,

"It wns this some slinrp raid of the
Germans that produced one of the
coolest bits of desperate courage 1
ever saw. One of our boys lind been
captured by three Germans and he
was being led off as they retreated,
one on either side of, him and one

behind. Suddenly one of our shell*
lit within II few yards of Hie parly.
The three Hermann ducked. I thought
at Hint our boy had. Hut, no, he hud
reached into Ids hip pocket. II*
dropped n hnml grvnuUe directly ut
his own feet and those of his captors
- and the three Hermans were killed.

"I got there quickly afterward to
where he lay. He mulled up at me.
Yes. b» MiilleO. though his uriii mid
half Ids side hail I n blown off.

"'(1ml! hoy," I said, horrified, 'why
did you dn that?'

"'Kuw Hie get 'eta, did you, line? he
answered.

"'Yes, but—' I didn't know what In
nay IIH I tried to dress that frightful
wound.

Oav< Life ta Get Three.
"'Well, doctor,' he said gravely.

Til been to communion this morning
nnd I guess I was ready to die. But
I wnim't ready to go to Germany.
They searched me for grenades when
they got me, the three of them, anil
they took those out of my hag anil J
out of my side pocket. But I always :
carry one tucked Into my limits when
I go out here, Just In cnse of—well.!
anything like this. And when those
three Germans ducked It came through
my mind a lot quicker tlmn I ran tell;
It that three dead Germans and one |
dead American was a lot more on our
Hide of the score than three live Ger-
mans anil an American as good as
dead in Berlin. So I let her go.'

"He tried to raise his head an I
look around.

" 'Never mind, boy, you got them
all,' I assured him.

" 'Any—any chance for me, doc?' he
snld.

"I didn't answer nnd he knew. His
remaining hand crept beneath his
blood-soaked tunic, gripped something
tight and stayed there. After a mo-
ment he spoke again.

" 'Iloc' he said, 'you know all the
boys around our scpiare. 1 wish lliry
could know I was game.

" 'And, doc,' his voice was weaker,
'will you—will you tell my mother I
had—I had this when—I went."

"Slowly his hand came out; slowly
It opened; that boy's hand strangely
ild and worn with tbe bloodstains nnd

grime. Slowly it opened and there in
the blackened palm glistened a tiny,
bright sliver crucllix. He was dead."

, Won't Stop Fighting.
It's Chaplain Htmlcy who tells the

frtory of the Sixty-ninth. They refer
to the chaplain us holding the clerical
record for mileage In No Man's lapd.
They can't keep him off patrols. Chap-
lain Busier knows the story of most
of the casualties of the Sixty-ninth.
He substantiates tlie statement that
not a man has been killed or wounded
by » Herman bayonet, notwithstanding
tlie regiment lias encountered In pitch-
ed nnd open battle three of the live
divisions of the Prussian Guard at one
time and another of Its career. Need-
IMB to say, the Prussian Guard divis-
ion, can make no such boast. Father
HHiiley suys the hardest time, they
have with casualties in the Slxly-nlnth
is to make them stop lighting when
they're lilt. He Is himself just recov-
ering from u wounded leg.

"The officers are as bad as the men,"
he declares. "The duy I got this
wound I was working up with Captain
Hurley's company. They'd been driv-
en buck :> little by a vicious German
barrage and they were on a little ridge.
They'd got orders to hold it, and they
did, for four days. When they left It
they went ahead.

"Well, I was up there this day and
I heard of a wounded man abend and
a little to one side, just over the edge
of the lilll toward the German lines.
I told, the captain I'd better go to him
and hi1 wanted to detail a couple of
men to help me. I declined nnd start-
ed off by myself, crawling on my stom-
ach underneath a stream of machine-

SINGS TO BOYS IN CAMP
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AUSTRIAN PLANE SHOT DOWN IN ITALY

A punt criini' Is raising mi AUMrmu plum* bFUUtfbt down nuer » stirrlug
tle with Ituliun blrdiuen. The pUot is now a prisoner of war In Italy.

•NICE MEAL" IN GERMANY

Contists of Mush and Sour Milk,
Writes American Girl From

Lelpaig.

Minneapolis.—Cornmenl and sour
milk make "a nice meal" In Germany
row, a Minneapolis girl says In a let-
ter from Lelpslg to her mother here.

The writer Is MIBS Mabel Jaaihs nnd
her mother Is Mrs. A. O. Jacobs, 1015
Fourteenth avenue. Southwest. When
the United States entered Hie war Miss

CUBA HELPING US IN WAR

.Tncobs was studying music In Lelpslg.
She was not nermltted to leave Ger-
many. The letter Just received is the
first direct word from her daughter
thnt the mother has had In 18 months.

Miss Jacobs states she has not
heard from home since the war be-
gan. "I nm almost out of clothing,"
the letter reads, "but am well and as
happy as could be expected."

3endi i Sugar, Tobacco, Ship* and Mon-
ey, to AMltt in Fighting

Hun.

Washington.—Culm's latest war of-
fering took th» shape of n consignment
of 240.nt>0 cigarettes nnd U N pack-
ages of smoking tobacco for distribu-
tion to the American soldiers in France.
In transmiltloc the gift, the Cuban
minister explained that It was »ent hy
the Cuban peons ta recognition of. the

"Our soldiers think the only real
queen on eurth Is the American girl,"
ifeclares Miss Theresa A. Smith, who
bus just returned from n tour of sing'
ing to the soldiers In cump for the Y.
II. C. A.

Miss Smith's home Is In Brooklyn,
end she Is known among the concert
goers as "Tbe Danish Nightingale,"
anil she has sung her way Into the
luurts of the boys in the camps.

gun bullets that would have clipped
me hud I raised on my elbow.

"I'd gone perhaps BO yards when I
beard a rustle In the grass behind me,
and there were two of Hurley's boys.
They suld the captain had sent them
to carry me hack if anything happened.
Now listen to the rest of it. I sent
them chasing hack to their company
nnd crawled ahead. Just as I got to
this ridge the bullet got me. My
wounded man was across an open
space and I knew I couldn't get to him.
I wns afraid If I waited till dark I'd
bleed to death, so I put n tourniquet
on my leg and started back.

Forgot About Wound.
"Xow all of this is just preliminary.

They got me bade to a hospital a day
later and I'd hardly got settled in my
cot when who should they put down
in the cot next to me but Captain Hur-
ley himself. He wns badly smashed
up in the leg, too. The leg had been
dressed at the dressing station and
when they got him settled they started
to take off his clothes. As they pulled
at his shirt he let out a howl.

"The shirt was stuck to his chest
with blood. lie had a wound there
that the doctors nt the dressing sta-
tion had n.ever discovered.

"'Why, captain,' said the doctor,
looking puzzled at the disunity tag,
It doesn't say anything about the chest.
When did you get this one?'

" 'What day Is this?' asked the cap
tain.

" 'Wednesday,' said a nurse.
" 'Now, let's see,' said the captain.

'Chaplain, you were mi there yester-
day. I must have got this on Mon-
day.'

"All the time he'd bepn sending men
out to take care ot me he'd hud that
hole in his own che-st and the shirt
frozen over his big heart with his own
blood.

" 'You're a captain.1 I said to him.
'You're always cautioning the boys to
report wounds and get them cared for.
Yon stayed up there two days and you
never even told me. about It.'

" 'Honest, chaplain,' he replied, 'I
forgot all about it. You know we had
orders to hang onto that dinky hill.
And we were awful busy.' "

INCREASE IN POTATO YIELD

Women nnd girls nr» employed at
welding In a steel factory at Torrence,
Oal.

work o? the American army nnd an
token of tbe sincere friendship I
tween Cuba and the United States, i

This is not the most Important con-
tribution Cuba has made. While larg-
er nations of this hemisphere have
been doing their best to defeat
Prussian dream of world
Cuba has not hern Idle. Her di
tlon of war came on the mine
car own. Since then, Cuba hue
uiKheii us siimir and has sent ua
She has made outright | i m n
tuonr) nnd baa established aa

Average in This Country Has Risen
From 71 to 07 Bushels

Since 1894.

Washington,—The yield of potatoes
ner acre ts gradually Increasing, the
records of the bureau of crop esti-
mntes show. During 1RG0-1R74 the
overage was 01 bushels, hut it declined
tc. 71.3 bushels In 1875-1804. Per-
ceptible recovery wns made in the fol-
icwiug ten-yenr period and a much
larger recovery, rising to a new hlgh-
'water mark, was renched In Ifl0."-I014,
with its average yield of 07 bushel*
I or acre.

This increase Is diis to Various
cjinses, among which are greater spe-
c'.alifention of production, more Inten-
sive treatment and higher fertility of
the soil. The ten-year average yield
"f 07 bushels per acre In lfjO5-1914 was
followed hy Ofl.i! bushels In 1S1Q, S0.5
! ushpls In the very low year of 101(1,
: ml 100.8 bushels In 1017.

Conipared with population the yield
of potatoes per acre declined from
1806-1874 to 1005-1014. The gnln of
production per capita In recent years
has been more because of Increased
ncrcnge thin b«cause of Increased pro-
duction per acre.

Undergo Operations to
Qualify for Army

St. I.onis.—More than 1,000 St.
I.oulsnns have undergone surg-
ical operations in order to qual-
ify for military nnd naval serv-
ice since the United States en-
tered the war, according to sta-
tistics compiled In hospitals
here.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Cuban Red Cross organization henuVi
by Senora de Menncal. wife of the pres
Idrnt of the republic. She has pnssei
a selective service law and has issuer
W0.000.000 worth of government bonds
American officers have been united H
the Island •<> train her troops. Then
has lieen constant co-operation be
t»eei> Cuba and the food authorities
of "tor Vnlted States. Everything wtth
In tier power to do, Cuba has done.

KU KLUX KLAN IS
REVIVEDJN SOUTH

"Invisible Empire" Organized In
Many Localities to Deal With

Idlers and Slackers.
Mobile. Ala.—Tin- flrat "Invisible

Kinplre," which was brought tnto ho-
lm: by General Porrmt after tbe Civil
•vur to offset the rvlla of the carpet-
lug rule In the Southern atatea, ha*
been miccccdiil by II second "Invisible
Empire." The Ku Klux Klan, »llent.
daring and terrible, la once more or-
IMUlxtng In many loculltlea of the
Month. First of all the new orp in '
I mil on i t ou thu lookout for alien e »
enilea, for the disloyal and for the tuU
low who la seeking to begin a-nlrlka,

Nearly all Japaneae jteurl dlvws m*

Silent, Daring and Terrible.

When there is no trouble brev/lng In
1-ibor circles, or nmong disturbers sus-
pected of being alien enemy sympathiz-
ers, the klnn goes after idkvs and
flackers. I ts methods are proving ef-
fective and so far no detective has
been able to get on the Inside of the
organization, which appears to have
public sentiment behind It.

Wherever the klan Is organized It is
made up of Rome of the best iaien of
the community. Neither strangers nor
half-strangers nre taken In, and the
rule of "once a member, always a mem-
ber" still holds good. Otherwise, the
unfaithful one may be treated to the
fate that awaits other victims of the
klnn.

Not many days ago the unseen hand
of the klnn stretched forth In Mobll<%
Ala., where many ships nre being built
for the government. A strike ngltntof
appeared in the community nnd sought
to foment trouble. The stevedores,
shipworkors nnd washerwomen of the
city were called out on strike, In spite
ot the fact that they were making a
good wage and did not want to strike.
Then a rumor sprpad that the man
planning the strike was In personal
danger. He was apprehended by the
police nnd wns being taken to hend-
nuartors when the patrol was stopped
by a Rnuad of motorcars, each covered
with white cloth bearing the Insignia
"Invisible Empire," the fiery cross of
Scotland. The agitator was taken.
What became of him Is unknown. But
there wns no strike.

In Birmingham, Aln., an agitator
sought to start trouble in the big
mills. Again the arm of the Invisible
Empire" reached from the darkness,
the plans of the strike leader were
bnred, the man was seized nnd has
not been heard from since. H i s plans
for a strike also failed.

I FALSE TEETH FALL OUT; $
* TRAFFIC IS HELD UP »

• Oshkosh, Wis.—When a pas- "
• senger on the Interurban line •
• opened his mouth too wide and •
J his false teeth fell out nnd *
tj. lodged behind some steam pipes j>
? It was necessary to transfer the J
• passengers to another car and •
J rip out the pipes of the former J
H- one In order to recover the miss- »
J ing molars. *

PATROL DRIVER IS TOUCHED

Wallet Missing After He Gallantly
Accords Girl Prisoner

Front Seat.

Atlnnta, Ga. — Pntrolman Harry
Vaughn, driver of the clt^s patrol, la
very considerate of girl p.lsoncrs and
allows them to ride on tli,e front seat
with him to save embarrassment of
riding with other prisoners. One morni
Ing recently Vaughn accorded this priv-
ilege to Ituth Warf, n Tennessee girt
sentenced for violation of the _ vice
law, en route to the stoeknde. About
noon Vaughn missed his wallet, which
had contained about $60 .ind a check
for $57.

Meets Horrible Death.
Rhlnelnndcr, Wls,~When his cloth-

ing was caught In the shafting at the
mill of the Rhinalaadar Box and Lum-
ber company, Bernard Moskues was
whirled about the shaft at terrific
speed and practically crushed to death.
Every bone in his body was broken
before the machinery ceuld he stopped.

Bounced Off a Trailer.
St. Marys, O.—Harold Neely in his

automobile had proceeded half a mile
beyond the aqueduct bridge when he
noticed that Louie Markley, forty-four
years of age. had bounced off a trailer
attached to the vehicle.

Took Eight Years to Go Eight Miles.
Putnam, Conn.—A case hns been re-,

venled where n post card, mailed eight
years ago at the post office, has Just
reached Its destination at Danielson,
Contt The two townR are eight miles
apart.

May Be Record In Crime.
Mansfield, O.—Mansfield claims the

voungest honest-to-goodness burglar In
the country, a lad of seven years hav-
ng been taken by the police for re-

pented entering of homes, where he
stole Jewelry, money and other thtnga
of vnlue. It sort of comes natural to
the tmy. however, as he ts til* fourth
of his family to appear la the
"ourt.

SPANISH INFLUBIZ4—WHAT IT IS
AND HOW IT SHOULD BE TREATED

Nothing N*w — Simply the Old Grip or U Crippo H u j ^
W u Epidemic in 1889-90, Onfe T b « it Cam* ^ ^

Fran Russia by Way of Franc* and
This Tim* by Way el Spain

Go to Bad MM! St»j Qukt —
Tako • U n t m - Eat Plent]

of Nourishing Food-KMp
Up your Stroagth - Na.
ture I. tho Only "Curo"

ALWAYS CALL A DOCTOR
NO OCCASION FOR PANIC

Spanish Influenza, which appeared In
Spain In Hay, haa all the appearances
of grip, or la grippe, which haa swept
over the world In numerous epidemics
U fur back as history runs. Hippoc-
rates refers to an epidemic In 412
H. C, which Is regarded hy many to
have been Influenza. Every century
hns had Its attacks, lliglnnlng with
1831 this country hns had five epldem
lcs. the last In 18SU-00.

There Is no occasion for panic—Influ
enzn Itself has n very low percentage
of fatalities—not over one death out
ot every 400 oases, according to the
N. C. .hoard of health. The chief danger
lies In complications arising, attack-
ing principally patients in a run-down
condition—those who don't go to bed
Foon enough or those who get up too
early.

THE SYMPTOMS
Grip, or Influeiuui, as It Is now

usually begins with n chill, followed by
aching, feverlshness, and sometimes
nausea nnd dizziness, nnd a general
feeling of weakness and depression.
The temperature' Is from 100 to 104,
nntl the fever usually lasts from three
to five days. The germs attack tbe
mucous membrane or lining of the ntr
passages, nose, throat and bronchial
tubes; there Is usually a hard cough,
especially bad at night; oftentimes a
Fore throat or tonsillitis, nnd frequently
all the appeurances of a severe head
cold.

THE TREATMENT
Go to bed nt the first symptoms, not

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading the disease to others—take
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's
Powders, etc., may be administered by
the physician's directions to relieve the
aching. But there Is no cure or spe-
cific for influenza—the disease must
run its course. Nature herself will
throw off the attack If only you keep
up your strength. Th? chief danger
lies In the complications which may
arise. Influenza so weakens the bodily
resistance that there Is danger of pneu-
monia or bronchitis developing, nnd
sometimes Inflammation of the middle
car, or heart affections. For these rea-
sons It >ls very important that the
patient remain In bed until his strength
returns—stny In bed nt lenst two days
or more after tlie fever has left you, or
if you are over 50 or not strong stny
in bed four days or more, nccordlng to
the severity of the attack.,

IXTHNAL APPLICATION*
In order to stimulate the lining of

the air pillages to throw off tbe grlpp*
gt-rnm, to aid In loosening the phlegm
and keeping the air passage* open, tbua
r.'nklng the breathing easier, Vlck'i
VapoRub will be found effective. Hot,
wet towels should be applied over the
throat, chest and buck between the
shoulder blades to open the pores.
Then VapoRub should be rubbed In
over the parts until the akin la red,
spread on thickly and cover with two
thicknesses of hot flannel cloths. Leave
the clothing loose around the neck, ai
the heat of the body liberate* the In-
gredlenta In the form of vapor*.
These vapors, Inhaled with each breath,
curry the medication directly to the
parts affected. At the same time
Vapoltuh Is absorbed through and
stimulates the skin, attracting the
blond to the surface, and thus aids
In relieving the congestion within.

HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE
Evidence seems to prove that this la

a germ disease, spread principally
hy human contact, chiefly through
coughing, sneezing or spitting. So
avoid persons having colds—which
means avoiding crowds—common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily strength hy plenty of
exercise In the open air, and good food.
Above all, avoid colds, as colds Irri-
tate the lining of the air passages and
render them much better breeding
places for the germs.

KEEP FREE FROM COLDS
Use Vlck's Vapoltub nt the very first

sign of n cold. For a head cold, melt a
little Vapoltub in a spoon and Inhale
the vapors, or better still, use Vapo-
Tluh In a benzoin steam kettle. If this
Is not available, use nn ordinary tea-
kettle. Fill half-full of boiling wa-
ter, put In half a tenspoon of VapoRub
from time to time—keep the kettle
Just slowly boiling nnd inhale the
steam arising.

Note—Vlck's VnpoRub Is the dis-
covery of a North Carolina druggist,
ivho found how to combine. In salve
form, Menthol nnd Camphor with such
volatile oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme, Cu-
lebs, etc. so that when the salve Is ap-
plied to the body heat, these lngredl-
nts nre liberated In the form of va-

pors.
VnpoRnb Is comparatively new in

New York State and New England nnd
a few Western states where It Is Just
now being Introduced, but In other sec-
ions of the country it Is the standard
lome remedy In more than a million
wmes for all forms of cold troubles.
Iver six million jars were sold last
vear. VnpoRuh can be hnd In three
sizes nt all druggists. It is partlcular-
y recommended for children's croup
ind colds, since It is externally applied
and therefore can he used as freely as
desired without the slightest harmful
ffects.

It's Acid-Stomach
That Makes Millions

Sick and Suffer
I.tfp In dark—not worth much to the

nan or woman with un acid-stomaob.
Achl-stomach kiljB Hope, Amtiirlon.

Energy, Courage. It stps the strength of
tht- strorwst hotly—impovorlahea (he
blood—causes untold n»ffi ring—ronkes
millions weak, unfit and brtugs on pre
mature old age.

You know what acid-mouth HOPS to
tpfth and gums—hnw the nclri lllerally
eats thrmigu the hard enamel, causing
tlie teoth to decay. Just Imagine, then,
what havoc an acid stumnch must d'> to
t!iL> dolicate organization of the Rtoniaoh.

Millions of people arp weak and unfit.
BiiiTerluR all the time, in one way or an-
other, froia supcraciility or acld-atomacn.

They don't sp\>m dangtroutOy niok.
Just ailing. Goinj,' thrmigh life weak,
listless, draegiun nne foot after another.
They're viprrous and irritable; lack puwer
nnti punch, frequently have severe at-
tacks of blinding, anllltlng hcadufhPB;
snljjrrt to fits of melancholia nnd mental
depression. And nearly always their
Btomucha nre out of order, even though
niany experience no artual stomach pains
—(lljfestion poor—never getting anywhere
near the full strength from their food.

So, you aee, it's Junt this—acid-n!om-
aeh—that is holding so many people Imck
—sapping up the strength they should
get from tlnir food—taking away th^lr
vigor and vitality—leavfng them weak
and Inefficient.

Get rid of tbe exoeMH ncld. Ttaattt
the Bffcrer of good health ami Is tbe only
way to obtain good digestion and astilm-
ihiU<m. It la tbe right way to be well and
keep Btrong. Ordinary tonics won't do
any lasting good. The hest they can do
1B to spur up your appetite. When the
•tlmulatlng effrcttt wear (,iT, you are
ft-orne off than ever,

A modem remedy makes It possible
to remove excess acid without the slight-
est discomfort. It is called EATONlO,
in the form of pleasant tasting tablets.
Their action in the stomach Is a good
deal like a piece of blotting paper taking
op a drop of Ink—they literally nbnorb
the Injurious excess arid and carry it
away through the intestines.

Begin using KATONJO right now—to-
day—und get on the road to bounding,
vigorous, vibrant health. Thousands upon
thousands of people who have used
EATOXIC are enthusiastic In its praise.
They say they never dreamed that any-
thing could bring them such quick relief.

EATONIC Is absolutely guaranteed BO
pet a Mg 50c box from your druggist. If
it does not help you your money will bo
refunded. If yaur druggist does not keep
EATOXIO, send your name nnd address to
the Eatonlc Remedy Company, 101R 9.
Wflhanh Ave.. Chicago. III., and they will
at once mall you a 50e box and you can
•end them tbe mosey for it after you re-
ceive I t

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be ^ ^ A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Dote
Small iTic*

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears signature

A BSENCE of Iron in the
" • Blood is the reason for
many colorless faces but

ARTFR'S IRON
will greatly help most pale-faced people

Make Money
Right At Home

We want a live agent in your locality to
tell our steel com cribs, grain bins ami
agricultural implements. We will pay lib-
eral commissions to the right person. No
stock need be carried. We have the goods
to deliver when sold, and advertise freely
to stimulate sales. Take up this useful
and profitable proposition today. Write
at once for full particulars.

THE FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
9 0 3 Keys*r Bldii- Baltimore. Md.

Vanity.
Every man hns Just ns much vnnitj

as he wants unilevstunrling.—Pope.

Your Best Asset
— A Skin Cleared By —

CuticuraSoap
l!»S»fcWMSS1&YUSB**

WANTED

INDIGESTION, GAS,
UPSET STOMACH

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

No waiting! When meals don't fit
and you belch gas, adds and undigest-
ed food. When you feel indigestion
pain, lumps of distress In stomach,
heartburn or headache. Here is Instant
relief.

0MN6E «ROVE
IALIIMIN

I k m tua» MM is tow tmu > Boitla, MlUa«
Want? 4«T«loB«d «ttrai croT* propertied.
Ut Sak-Aa*** •>•*• a» unch. Women u veil w

B l f f l l tt
lan write 8.8. THOBPCei K

vnneeeatary. for full u v .
BPCei K l t f t , Raw Tork Cit»

Jnst as soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsln all the dyspepsia, In-

| digestion and stomach distress ends.
j These pleasant, harmless tablets of
] Pape's Diapepsin always make sick, up-
set stomachs feel fine at once and thej

' cost so little at drug stores.—Adv.

The flrat dab of American
ria was formed SS rears ago la

Tork dty.

Germany has so far lost more than
SM L-honts and 8.0011 submarine sail-
or*. Americans sank 50. ' *

Hextia'a Croup B*m*dy for croup and concr*
live ruliip. parents pneumonia. SO rti. All drnf
flttt. Keils Co.. Newbnnh. N T.. Kfn —Adi.

The Vatican contains 1,000 halls and
and rovers 14 »cre* of ground.

ffJI'
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TV0OBTOH BKAOOK.

The
-GNBIflE

*"o mo, fulr friend, you nav«r can b«
old,

for » you worn when Aral your «y»
I eyed.

Such »o«ma your b«auty •till.

OOOO THINGS PROM LEFT-OVER
BEEF.

Ni: cupful of the
•mull hits of beef
left from the platter
may lie added to a
brown sauce and
nerved lmt on liut-
teretl toust for n
linu'heon dish, iimk-
tng a most MitiHf)'-
Ini! meal.

Roast Beef Sand-
wichts.—For four piod sized sand-
wiches, make ime cupful of brown
siiuee; when eooked ucld one tuble-
fl itful <if minced pickle. Cut the
rolil roust heef very thin. Creuin two
tnhlespoonfuls of butter or other sweet
fill Htiil mlil to It one-qtmrter of a
tet:f>po»nful of mustard; spread the
breud with this. .Dip slices of beef
In the hot M M und plnce them on
tha breud. Sprinkle with a very lit-
tle chopped ur crushed bncon and add
the top slice. Serve on n hot plotter
iinil pour boiling suuee over nil. To
I.Hike the brown sauce, melt two tn-
hlcspo<>nfiilx nf butter: add two of
flour ami stir until well browned; add
suit mid pepper to tiiste und a cupful
of l<eef or thin gruvy.

Beef Pie.—Cut cold rnnst beef Into
Inch squares, using two cupfuls. Put
Into a quart linking dish and season
well wllh half a teaspoonful of suit, a
dash of pepper, a tablcspoonful of to-
tuito catsup or one-third of a cupful
of eooked, seasoned tomatoes. Pour
over the meat one cupful of broth or
Knivy mixed with water. Cover with
a crust made of taking powder bls-
cuit, cut out with a small doughnut
cutter. For this pie one-half a cupful
of Hour will be sufllelcnt.

Tliore Is no more delicious*, way of
•erring cold roast than In thin, rosy
slices on a woll-narnlshod platter with
arty well-seasoned sauce like cutsup,
l.orse-railisli, or cucumber sauce.

Stuffed Peppers With Beef.—Par-
boil six grwn peppers for five min-
utes, then stuff with u mixture of cook-
ed rice, and rare roast beef or steak
Well Seasoned and chopped, and moist-
ened with brown sauce or soup stock.
Cover the peppers with buttered
Crumbs J place ill n baking pan and
buste with broth while buking. Serve
with brown sauce.

Stern truth did pentle Tlioreau tell—
Whoever squanders time

Apuinst eternity as well
Commits enduring crime.

Life's coffers hold no useless dross
That we may Idly spend:

And present loss is future Josa
For ugea without end.

—Rev. P. H. Strong.

A FEW UNCOMMON SOUPS.

DISH of hot soup Is
a good appetizer as
well as n refreshing
and nourishing be-
ginning of the meal.

Cut fine two on-
ions, a carrot and
three stalks of cel-
ery. Fry in a little
hot fat, then add a
quart of water, a

bayleaf, a tablespoonful of powdered
sweet herbs, salt and pepper und a ten-
spoonful of curry powder. Simmer
for 20 minutes, strain and add half a
cupful of boilod rice.

Soak over night one cupful of dried
limn beans. In the morning drain,
cover with six cupfuls of cold water;
add a small onion and half of a car-
rot. Simmer until the vegetables are
very soft. Uub through a sieve, re-
heat, thicken with two tablespoonfuls
each of flour and butter; thin with a
little cold milk and add to the hot
soup. Add a cupful of hot rich milk
and serve at once.

Slice an onion, fry in sweet fat; add
a large sour apple, chopped, a sprig
each of thyme and parsley, a bayleaf,
n tahlespoonful of lemon juice, a tea-
spoonful each of salt and curry pow-
der. Add four cupfuls of chicken
stock; simmer for 15 minutes, strain,
add hulf a cupful of boiled rice and
serve at once.

Cover a bum bone and a beef hone
with cold water, add a pod of red pep-
per and two cupfuls of split peas. Sim-
mer until the peas.arc soft. Take out
the bones, season with salt and pepper
if needed and serve.

Cut into dice two carrots, a quarter
of a small cabbage, half a turnip, half
an onion, a potato and two stalks of
celery. Fry in a little hot fat, add six
cupfuls of water or stock and salt and
pepper to season. Simmer for half an
hour and serve very hot with croutons.

Salsify Soup.—Scrape and eleun
three bunches of salsify, cut into dice
and soak for 13 minutes in cold water.
Drain, cover with fresh water and cook
one hour. Add a quart of milk, two
tablespoonfuls of butter mid salt and
pepper to season. Hring to the boiling
point, add three crackers, rolled tine,
and serve at (nice.

Palm Sugar Production.
The total palm sugar production of

India is stated In :in authoritative pub-
lication to be about 300,000 tons, of
which Bengal produces roughly 100-
000 tons, worth tJ,<00,OOS, India's to-
tal production of sugar, both from
cune and palms, is somewhere about
3.000,000 tons a year.

Itsflect upon your preHnt blcMinmi
of which every man has many, not
on your mUrurlunea of which nil men
have tone.

USE EVERY CRUMB.

ODAY, the frugal,
loyal, A m e r l e II n
housewife fives thut
even the crumbs arc
conserved. One who
has not observed
the wnste from the
cutting board will he
surprised in the
amount of crumbs
which are left after

each meal. In a short time a cupful
Is ready for various dishes.

Bread crumbs may be substituted
for Hour In griddle cukes, steamed
brown bread, muffins and gingerbreads.
One alula half cupfuls of bread crumb"
will replace one cupful of flour. ID
a recipe calling for two cupfuls of flour
cue and a half cupfuls of bread crumbs
may be used to replace one cupful of
Hour, making a mixture lighter than
one made entirely of flour. If the
crumbs are very dry more liquid will
be necessary.

Bread Crumb Griddle Cakes.—Pour a
cupful of sour milk over a cupful of
crumbs and let them soak overnight.
Add one beaten egg, a teaspoonful of
soda to nnother Cupful of sour milk,
a tablespoonful of molasses and three-
fourths of a cupful of Hour and a hulf-
teuspnonfui of salt. Heat well and
hake the cakes on a hot griddle.

Cheese Pudding.—Beat one egg
slightly; add two cupfuls of milk, salt
urn1 pepper to taste. Soak one and a
half cupfuls of soft bread In this mix-
ture and line the bottom of a greased
baking dish. Sprinkle one-fourth to a
luilf-cupful of grated clieese over the
moistened bread, then cover with but-
tered crumbs and hake in a slow oven
until it thickens like custard.

Bread Pudding.—Soak a cupful of
stale bread crumbs In two cupfuls of
milk, until soft; add one egg yolk
•tightly beaten, four tablespoonfuls of
cc.rn sirjip, one-fourth of a teuspoonful
of salt; mix and bake In a deep pud'
ding dish, 45 minutes In a slow oven.
Spread a thin layer of Jelly or jam
over the top of the pudding und cover
wilh the meringue made from til
wMto of the egg; add a tablespoonful
of maple sirup anil a few drops of
vanilla. The use of bread crumbs f<
stuffing Is well known. We need but
tfl be reminded of many ways to use.
ever; crumb, so that nothing be
wasted.

FOR STREET WEAR

He that does Rood to nnnther man
does good also to himself, not only In
consequenee, hut in every act of doing
It; for eonsclousiH'SH of well-doing Is
ample reward—Seneca.

BREAKFAST DISHES.

OST cooks dislike the
planning for the first
meal of Hie tiny, say-
ing it Is the hardest
meal to keep out of
the rut of monotony.

B r o i l e d M u s h -
rooms.—At this sea-
son with the fields
f u l l of delicious
m u s h r o o m s, they

should be found In various dishes.
Their characteristic flavor lends a zest
to any dish.

Choose large, firm mushrooms. Re-
move the s tems; peel and wipe with
JI dump cloth. Hub with melted but-
ter and broil over a clear fire. Serve
with a sauce made with melted butter,
lemon juice, and minced parsley.

Mushrooms cooked in a little butter,
seasoned well and cream or milk add-
ed, then served on well-buttered toast,
is a dish fit for a queen.

Fried Eggplant.—Slice the eggplant
in one-third-inch slices and pare; put
in ix deep dish and cover with cold wa-
ter well salted. Soak one hour; drain,
wipe, dip in egg and crumbs and fry
brown.

French Toast.—Make hatter of two
eggs well beaten, a cupful of milk and
a tablespoonful of melted fat ; add a
little grated lemon peel for flavor; dip
the trimmed toast into the batter on
both sides; fry in a little hot corn oil.

Baked Hash.—Butter a shallow bak-
ing dish and pile in the hash mnde of
chopped* seasoned veal with a hard-
cr.nked egg nlso chopped; melted fat,
green pepper finely chopped and a lit-
tle broth or gravy to moisten. Bake
until crisp.

Ham Tons'.—Take a half-cupful of
cel<; cooked ham, finely minced, half a
tfuspoonful of anchovy paste, a dash
of cayenne, and powdered mace; add
half a cupful of milk and an egg well
bet ten; stir till thick; take from the
fire and spread lliinly on buttered
toast. A poached egg may be. placed
on each slice.

Baked Apples With Honey.—Core
four large tipples and place in a baking
dish. Mix together one-fourth cupful
of water, one-third cupful of honey and
one tahlespoonful of butter substitute,
and sprinkle with cinnamon. I'our
over the apples 5md bake until tender,
with the seasoning.

The Prehistoric Buffalo.
A huge buffalo with enormouis horns

Is conspicuous In prehistoric rock draw-
itigs lately found In Algeria. The Afri-
can elephant is also a striking,feature,
and other animals Include the lion,
leopard, gazelle and domestic goata
and sheep.

We Certainly Would.
"Would you call eatine lobster and

cream putting do.vn a disturbance?"
queries a correspondent.

Danger.
"If you have cracked lips be care-

ful whom you kiss," says a noted phy-
sician. Be careful whom you kiss, any.
way.—Boston Transcript.

Work for Women.
"Yon think a worajin can do a man's

•wwork?"

The Kind She Wanted.
Mrs. O'Toole (shopping)—I want to

see some mirrors.
'in not sure." replied Miss Pnyenne. j Floorwalker—Hand mirrors, mad-

"Tlnt I am confident we can take am?
\ uf n number of jobs that weren't 1 Mrs. O'Tiwde—No; some that ye can

ell My a full-i-rown BMB'a viork in the
Brxl place."

see yer face in.—Boston Transcript.

Scores Even.
Heard on a Car. Mr*. \VIIII«—Wb.n you begin tn prff

•Th".v «II,V Mint her husband l» a j a* that old thing I can't Iwlp thinking
;M'IIP*T Hre-«»tiT." | that I wish you would get .some a*w

"'Veil, ianatU>itnf the price of fuel. ! ptSC*.
' -;, ••.;.I c:ill hl« diet rather expt-n- Mr WIIBs—The some way I feel,
«'r,.."- Citsutii Trn»M"Hpt. i dear, when 1 hear you *lng.

New Clothes Are Necessary for
the Busy Workers.

i i

Little Consideration la Being Given

Thla Early In tha Season to Eve-

ning Oarmenta.

There Is no diminution In evening
gowns this year, either In the French
or the American output, and they
unite In a dignity and elegance thut Is
worthy of the time, asserts an author-
ity. Out the majority of women are
not looking (or evening clothes this
early In the season. The rich and the
well-to-do believe, that they can go on
with the evening gowns they have.
The preponderance of buying Is In
street clothes and thla spreads down-
ward Into strata of society that never
before went Into the question of
fntcka and coat* with such vivid In-
terest.

Why? Because of the mobilisation
of all women Into war work. And this
Is the reason thut there la such a big
demand this early In the season. A
woman may stuy at home and econo-
mlze In a wrapper, hut she Is not go-
ing to the Red Cross workroom In a
wrapper, nor campaign for the Liberty
loan, nor meet committees.

Her choice Is the coat suit, the one-
piece frock with a fur neckpiece, or
the thin frock under a warm coat,
Which shall she choose? That ques-
tion does not He wholly with the eco-
nomical and conservative set. It Is
discussed by the richest women who
gather at restaurants and meet their
special designers In private salons.

There Is much to be said In favor
of the coat suit for the first three
months of moderate weather, because
of the Intervention of the new blouse.
This does not go under the skirt belt,
but over It. It Is a return to all the
primitive fashions that this planet has
begotten.

Cheruit, for instance, has started a
strong demand for brilliant metallic
blouses which are Byzantine, and
which, Instead of extending over the
hips, wrap themselves just below the
waist in n slight folded girdle. This
Is a remarkable, and brilliant fashion.
It gives a woman the chance to remove
her coat and look gayly and smartly
dressed at luncheon or ut auy ufter-
noon affair.

There are other blouses that are
frankly built in the cuirass fashion,
ami those extend as fur below the hips
us the coat permits. The woman who
wants a short jacket, however, will
take up the idea of Cbeirut. It is a
bit less Informal than the cuirass idea
und such a blouse can be worn with
any kind of jacket, especially with
thOHS new square jackets of fur which
are to be exceedingly fashionable
when they are cut off ut the hips and
have big pockets that serve as a sub-
stitute for a muff.

The turnover collar seems to have

ONE OF FASHION'S LATEST

This is a charming and serviceable
suit of duvetyn, trimmed with wide
bands of brown seal. The lines are
simple and very chic. It is a suit
adapted for any occasion.

PURPLE VELVET AND BEAVER

EX-CATTLE KING
NOWAPAUPER

General Terrains Onee Owned
200,000 Herd and Million

Acres in Mexico.

STRIPPED OF WEALTH

A decidedly smart chapeau that la
certain to have many admirers. Tha
line of the brim la very attractive and
becoming. The feathers add an effec-
tive finishing touch.

disappeared from all kinds of garments
except dinner gowns, where It Is made
of exquisite fabrics.

Evidently the designers expect wom-
en of all classes to own or buy a bit
of fur for the neck, for they mnke no
effort to modify the severity of a neck-
line that we attribute to the fifteenth
century Italian fashions.

When a frock has a collar It Is of
fur, for white collars or those of any
light material, such as satin or geor-
gette or chiffon, are taboo. If fur Is
not used to break the severe line, then
nothing is used. The neck line of
gowns may be embroidered in woolen
or metallic threads, but those on coats
are merely braided or finished with a
flat strip of soft peltry.

Therefore, do not go out on the
street today In u suit and n white or
cream shirtwaist, the broad collar of
which you have pulled outside the
jacket. The fashion Is dead.

Now He Llvea Quietly In El Paso, Tex,
Planning Recovery of Estate-

Sought Refuge From
Bandits.

El Paso, Tex.—Each evening at inn-
net tin old man with silver white hair

1 and u snowy beard may be seen walk-
• Ing around the plain taking his dally
| exercise with his two bodyguard".

He Is Uen. Luis Terrutas, octoge*
narlnn exile from Mexico, who lost vir-
tually all his greut fortune In the
revolution of Madero and Villa und
now is forced by political conditions
In the country to live ou the border.

I When the Mndero revolution sturted
' In l l ' l l "Don Louis" was known as the

cattle king of Mexico. Ills herds num-
bered more than 200,000 head and
gruzed on a thousand hills and plains
of northern Mexico. I l ls estates
stretched from the Hlo Grande to I'hl-
huahua City and he could ride for "4
hours by train over his own acres,
which then numbered more than a
million.

Big Business Interests.

From his offices In the state capital
General Terru7.au governed this vast
cattle empire, conducted a bank and
many other Industries connected with
bis cattle business. Tie and his large
family lived In luxury In the niarblq
palace on the Alamudii or at Quintal
Carolina, bis summer home on tho
plains. Train after train of cattle ar-
rived at the border from the Terruzua
ranches.

Ills annual export averaged 25.000
head, and the "T-Runnlng-S" brand
wan as well known at the Chicago,

SUBDUED COLORS FOR FALL
Taupes, Neutral, Shades of Brown,

Dull Greens, Dark Blues, Pre-
dominating Tones.

To meet the tendencies of the time,
colors for fall are distinctly subdued.
Taupes, a new shade between sand
and smoke called neutral, all soft
shades of brown, but particularly the
deep brown as tete de negre, dull
greens and dark blues are the predom-
inating tone*. Yet, in the midst of all
this quiet there will suddenly flash, In
the form of a waistcoat, a small apron,
a piping, or the glimpse of a lining,
a bit of bright color thut Is us cheerful
as a letter from the front! There is
a strong tendency to accentuate a cos-
tume of dull or neutral color by adding
a string of bright-colored beads, a
golden Chinese tassel or a handbag of
oriental richness.

However, as a designer pointed out,
In combining materials, dull and har-
monious colors alone are used. Blege,
crepe de chine and (kirk blue satin,
tete de nogre velvet and Satin of the
exact shade, blue serge and black sat-
in, and black georgette and black sat-
in are favorite combinations. A cer-
tain soft shade of terra eotta is also
used effectively with black. The
scarcity of fabrics and the necessity
for conserving wool are responsible
for this foible of fashion; and it Is
a fortunate one for the woman who is
dressing on a war-reduced Income, for
she bas an excellent opportunity to
use something from last season's
wardrobe. Every one Is becoming
adept In various forms of economy
these days, and she who can combine
two old gowns into one new one earns
the admiration of her friends.

DICTATES OF FASHION

Pome girdles are made of narrow
black velvet ribbon ending in jet tas-
sels.

White organdie blouses are collared
In rose and belted with blue faille.

Sweaters are being knit in mercer-
ized cotton and trimmed with angora.

A sport coat of natural camel's hair
cloth' is splendid for many occasions.

Scarfs edged with woo] fringe finish
some of the prettiest duvetyn coats.

Turquoise silk trimmed with Iaven- j
(lev organdie makes an attractive
frock.

Ostrich feathers arn much used on
bats, but usually flat under a veiling
of tulle.

MATERIAL IN NEWEST FROCKS

Velvet, Duvetyn and Broadcloth Con
bined With Satin, Also Velvet and ,

Velours Popular.

"Let us compromise," pal«1 the fn.(

innnhle dressmaker, early In tho
ppring, and use a HttU* of this and n
httle Of that." And M successful hns
die mft,—Hqq bt«o iiiar vra now fm<i
the combination of DMtttteifl one of
thp smartest fashions of early autumn.
It is a timely fashion, too, for never
fvis there been Mich a scarcity nf fab-
rics—not of nny one fabric in partic-
ular, hut of nil fabrics, silks and vel-
vets, as well as woolen*.

The fabric situation at tlie. btfto-
ninir of the autumn season of 101S Is
Mich that compromise i > LMCOMX
Ffr.wever, this is r.ot as dismal as it
*ounrls, for romhininc materials will
help the situation, and tho combina-
LtOtt that some of th" 4 r * M M f c « l
..rt- usinir are both «iimrt ami altopeth-
tr chartntrtc Velvet BIH! satin, duve-
lyne and satin. hr<m«l'-l<>tli Ur.<1 MtUh
velvet and velours—ftll there uppear
together in the ovweai frocks, TIK y

AMMONIA IS GOOD CLEANSER

Liquid Will Assist in Removing Stains
and Dirt That Will Not Yield to

Other Treatment.

Use amriionln wlifcu.'•loaning win-
dows. It y i l l loosen old pSint on the
glass.

Finger marks on the mirror nay be
removed tf)y rubbing with a molsyrag
on which/are a few drops of ummoiJfl.

Use ajnmionia to remove yellow
Ktalns e:Aused by drippings from the
faucets / in the bathroom. Take pul-
verized/ chalk, moisten with a few
drops i/it ammonia and apply with a
tonthbfUSll.

Aft^r carpets have been given a
tl:urorgli sweeping wipe them over
With ;a cloth wrung out of water con-
tmnimg a few drops of ammonia. This
cienris and brightens the carpet with-
out Affecting the color.

I'uit your combs and brushes that
me;! cleaning In a basin of warm wa-
tei containing a tablespoonful of am-
monia, place the brushes bristles
du'.vn for a few minutes, then rub
thr bristles with the band. Let the
cu nibs remain for about an hour, then
remove and wipe dry.

/ To clcnn finger rings, wash In a hot
I;lit her of soap, wut.;r and ammonia.
'( se a small soft brush to remove the
dirt from beneath the stones.

i.n made up with very little trimmlnc.
nithough furs worn in sepnrate sets
or used as trimming will piny an Im-
1 ortant part on many costumes.

Combined Materials in Hats.
,Combinations of two materials In

lints are mceived.favorably. Hatters'
plush and panne velvet or panne vel-
vet and sntin antique a t* repented In
tunny of the fall lines, says Woman's-
Wear. Wings, quills, burnt ostrich
fe.i.thor fancies, velvet bows, luuiilps
p&d ribbons are the trimmings of the
day. Hats follow suit shades; the new
iliirk brown is a good seller; pinJik->
for the early fall are moving rapidly,
and there are the blacks, navy ai<i
combinations of the creamy brown
fc!md.j^. Irregular brims ami drapec
'TIIM ns predominate. Even blocked
hats of battMl* ptQsA have BJtMasM
sloped crowns.

Fur Shades In Wool.
Fur shade*! iti vnool ffjlMhs). which

I ( r a n a distinct style i.ote of last win
i ttr. arp pretty ctrtuin ly cutitlnue In
l*«gM durius lilt c tcung

Was Forced to Flee From Mexico.

Kansas City and Fort Worth stock
yards as it was In Mexico. The Ter-
razas holdings were estimated to be
worth $5,000,000 (gold) but were not
for sale a t any price.

Now General Terrazas and his fam-
ily live In a rented house on Golden
Hill. He rides to his office in an old
automobile and buys his groceries from
a cash-and-carry store.

Property Confiscated.

The revolutionists under Mudero,
Orozco and other leaders killed the
Terrazas cattle for food, burned his
ranch buildings and looted bis stores
and warehouses. Then Francisco Villa,
acting as commander In the north for
General Carranza, issued a decree con-
fiscating all of the Terrazas holdings,
including the herds, lands and personal
property. General Terrazas was forced
to flee from Mexico before Villa's ad-
vance on Chihuahua City from Juarez.
He made the long trek to the border
lit Ojlnago with the fleeing federal col-
umn. He never returned to Mexico.

July 22 last Genera^ Terrazns cele-
brated his clghty-nln4h hlrthdny an-
niversary, surround^ by his ten sons,
seventy-five grandchildren and many
more relatives. He maintains an office
downtown, wher / he attends tn his pri-
vat' business dhlly and keeps In close
touc;. with cattle and market condi-
tions.

It Is tl.s dream to be permitted to
return to I.'* native land with suffi-
cient guaranfes to allow him to begin
over again tJire-establish the Terrnzas
fortune.

Goes Callim; Meets Burglar.
Cleveland.—Dalley Field went over

to see his uncle. ('. W. Field, on a re-
cent evening. l i e arrived after dark
and when no one in wered the bell
he tried the door md found it un-
locked. Thinking t' find someone
within, he mil ted In '<" ' found some-
one. A real, live lmrgl.f !iad got there
first and when In- iinisl rt beating and
kldtlng Field into Hncdwiousness be
gagged him, too* his iioney and got
away. Borne time inter i lembera of the
family returned ami released him.

Send Thlev3< to Farm.
Seattle. Wash.—HHkltlt BOWS, dig-

ging potatoes and lining other farm
work at the Willow;. own*d by King
county, is the sentence now heinL' g'v-
en to youthful automobile t'llevi s by
Judge King Dykeman. in the superior
court here. The .bulge b e l i e f s "hole-
some labor Is better than sentence to
a reform school.

"Germhuns."
S i n Francisco. •':•!.—"fiermhii'" "
That's the newest designation In

Francisco for our Teutonic foe*.

Baby's Miraculous Escape-
Oharle^lon, 111.—Women

men gasped for breath; but T'"'">"
K"!ler, aged two, slept prnwftlji^
Mis mother left the rhll.l in :i '.:
h*»: r a railroad urutstlsj us BIM I
a grocery store. A sfrosft gust *
currted the ln"r^y onto tln> t::i
u An thutir! red toward it. Th« l
•struck the side nf the <•. I. w l |
tvertsrniug it and sent it rai ing '
m rpm *; )«• nf the track fo- a |
•locf. U<-'.i» r* foi'nd J'I:<

H I J L L OUT
small bottle of "Danderinc"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

LOOK AT CHILD'S lHOw
TONGUE IF SICK, To

CROSS, FEVERISH j
HURRY. MOTHER! REMOVE POI-

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER. BOWELS.

1!*
lili,

V e

nil

•:>

1

• L I ! , , ' '

V N

uqd urn

1 to*

in. at*
'Eiiwn.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

momenta.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Handcrlne you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your sculp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, line
and downy at first—yes—but really
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danilcrlue Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
dcrlne and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect is nma/.ing—your hair
will be light, HulTy end wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance; an in-
comparable lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowllon's
DnndiTine for a few cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair is as pretty and soft as any
—that It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment—that's all—you
surely can have beautiful hair and lols
of it if you will Just try u little Dan-
derlne.—Adv.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OH

C0N8TIPATED.

Of Course.
There seems to lie a bond of sym-

pathy between a good-looking lass aud
Q good looking glass.

Soothe Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn with hot baths of
Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Outlcura Ointment.
Nothing better. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 and 5).—Adv.

St. Louis has aholishud German
names (if five streets.

Germany is using substitutes for to-
bacco.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, .that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over~30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

It Is said that copper workers are
generally Immune from typhoid fever.

Of men who many, 10 are bachelors
to one widower.

at the tongue, mother! If
coat.'.L It Is a sure siyn that your lit-
tie tmi'V, stomach, liver aud bowels
needs a geU^le, thorough Cleansing ut
once. ~ ^ ^

When peevish,% hvjss, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat »?r act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, dtoiiiuv ii^ sour,
breath bud; has fclninach-ache, R<vrn
throut, dlarrhn?a, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax skit children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, aud It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure yon get the genuine,
nsl; to see that It is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Especially if It's Coal.
The man who wants but little nnd

li ts it he known that be does has a
p • chnnce of getting even that.

and
Pneumonia

A P*>f» |.IVV."li:lTl> BT
Kalliei' .l.'l.n - .'.I..UI.H*.
which bulbil i .;...ii*
strength.

The pure food *! • •
mciitx lii father John's
Medlcini' build eut'ray
to resist itrlp germs.

The gentle lnxntlt*
t'flV"t of PathM J o h n *
Medicine helps to drlvn
out impurities.

You arp saf • whrts
you taka Father Jolin'a
Medicine hvcuusc it la
guaranteed free from
alcohol or dangerous
drugs In any form.

"Cold In the Head"
Ig an ncute nttnrlc of NaBiil Cutarrh. Per-
sons wlio nre pnbjeot to frequent "coldfc
In the head" will find tlmt tlie use of
HALL'S OATAItnH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse tho Blood
:uij render them luflfl liable to ppt&B,
Repeated attmiis of Acute Catnnii may
lend tn Phrnnir C;ttfirrh.

HALL'S PATARTIH MEDICINE li tak-
en Internally and acts through tho Blood
on thp Murous Surfaces of the System.

All DruKKtsta 75r. Testimonials fr-e.
I1OOO0 for anv caRe of catarrh that

HAI-L/S CATARRH MEDICINE Will not

"rf J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Wages in Germany.
Wages of building trades workers

In Germany have doubled since the
period preceding tho war.

Were Galluses.
Military PoUcfefNU — III, where'a

your belt? ' N

ltecrult-^-What do I uirW with
belt, old boyV 1 wear hracil

The skeleton of an average w!
weighs about 39 Ions.

flSTHMADOR
GUARANTEED

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REFUNDED—ASK ANY ORUGOIM

^ * Overcome
ppanish

Inrhieiizal
with vapor of Olive and Pine—
soothes— heals — gratifying relief.
Abnolutely' aafe.
HAUftRUCKCL,IDc.,215WUlfoitomSt.,N.r.

[.STAFFORD

TAR.
CI n D I I l J l ORAN6E and GRAPE

rLUnlUA FRUIT GROVES
fltprhly d^reloped, profitable iranae and arttne frtiK
iiruvoa. In I'olK Cuuniy. Itii.-st, cttnia &mun*l I*
RiiiiH, Our etpurlum-i'ii nrxiiuizaiiun relluroa yo*
or ri-aponilbillly. Bmploys uxport riiCoriimonilM by
Fmlriu 1 and Statu Dt'parLtDnntfi. No o:iro or tmiibla
to jmri'ti.iiiT. Prlcus ronBoimtrio. Florida Krnifc
Lands Companr, H. H. Tburpo. Hnles Holi.Mn.r.46 ».
fid Ht., Now Turk City. W n to ID - illuatrntaU buotw
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 44-1918.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?"
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged
out," uurested feeling when you get
up in the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-
ious? Bad taste In the mouth, back-
ache, pain or soreness In the loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All these Indicate gravel or
stone In the bladder, or that the poi-
sonous microbes, which are always in
your system, have attacked your kid-
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules immediately.
The oil soaks gently into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, nnd the lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, which are
causing the inflammation, are Imme-
diately nttneked and chased out of
your system without Inconvenience or
pi'in.

Don't Ignore the ''little pains and
aches," especially backaches. They,
may be little now but there is no teU-
itig how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of fthlcb they are the forerun-
ners may show itself. Go after th*
cause of that backache at once, or yim
uiay find yourself In the grip of aa in-
curable disease.

Do not delay n minute. Go to your
druggist und Insist on his supplying
you with n bor of GOLD MEDAL
Ilnarlcm 011 Capsules. In 24 hoars
you will feel renewed health and vigor;
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep in first-class
condition, anu ward off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original imported GOLD MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure of getting t i n
genuine.—Adv.

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemcrat, O.—"I was passing through the critical
period of life, being1 forty-six years of ago and had all
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, .
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,/
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-^
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo as
the beat remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way Ginca
tailing it, and tho annoying symptoms have disap-
peared."—Mrs. i i . L.ODDEH, 935 Napoleon St., Fremont,
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything eloa
had failed when passing through change of life. There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.11

—lire. JTLOBSHUE ISIUAA, BOS 107, North Haven, Conn.

Cases

LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S'
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

food]
IYPIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.j

INFLUENZA
Germ Killer
Disinfect Air Passage*

Tobaccolest

CIGARETTES

All He Wants Said of Him.
"I don't want any praise for what

I'm doing in this war."
"No?"
"Not at all. All I t a t is thut you

write- me down as one who didn't tttke
tti^e of a schoolboy and buy a

liity-flollar bond from him when I'd
have been ashumed to lake less than
two thousand dollars' worth from a
grown m;m."

rEvery Woman Wants]

Keep It to Yourself.
'j, yiih troubles to yohM'ir,'1 said

I'liHc V.hyn J "meanln' dat If you's got

'ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolve.! in vrater for d o u c W atap*
pclnc catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
-r.a'cn. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhi&m Met]. Co, for ten y«*r*
A healing wonder for naani cmttrafc,
•ore throat wnd sore«vea. EcononiicaL
H u i its.'orJin.ty cWxi*iaa and trcnainitl , t " . i .
S n m p l j F.--e. 50c. ft •'»> »•-!•.., of puttnvt QB

Vtifl j j . liwtF'm.aiToi'rtConimt'.v. R.^fon. Mjsfc „

Survives 2.000 Foot Fall.
T. N't'wrutiuT t>t lowfl in

f. II 'J.tKrH feet in his phim- in
I i:in<v. I lf MU'viw*. /

., , . J

.V;irMu I . H I I H T mm " n f «»f th#> fliist
t - i i i p l ' i . N i i H M t i ' i f u * n i t - n i t *

Highest Prices Paid
PM

OW. .CajA snyrr and Plaiinow
AH THUR JOHNSON M^G. CO.

M '



Tuckerton Beacon
HatahtlakMt MN*

MOM MATMIN. M I I M mat 1-abtl.lMr

lKkw ITIr.1 «l M s*t >mt.
• l i HMilka H «wla.

K.IM FantaiMS M
A l k t W

EotrmJ at pail u m . . t Tu.krrtmi, N. J

Thursday Afternoon. Nm. 7, 1918.

Ol'H WAR PLATFORM
1. No pence by negotiation.
2. Terms to be ilietate.l by the

Allies.
3 . No aecrot conferences with Ger-

many.
4. Unconditional Surrender, 1. <•.,

Political: (the Kaiser anil au-
tocracy).

Military: (disarmament of
Army und Navy).

Commercial: (German industry
and
and

to aestore Belgium
French cities, property
factories before being per-
mitted to enter on foreign
trade.).

KUttMi day passed qwl«tly
without much •Isetloiworlnf • • It the
uiual cuitom.

The High Sflrnul reopened on Mon-
day the fourth.

The Mine . Phyllli RutUr, Ruth
Gray, Alma Corliia «nd Gladyi Tol-
bert hav« all returned to Trenton to
school.

C. G. Conrad and John Predators
both of whom are at Trenton, motored
•I wn Tue*day to vote.

The Chautauqua will be held at the
Optra house on 21, 22, ami 28rd.

The congregation of the M. K.
Church will hold sorvicei on the low-
er floor during the winter to tave
fuel. A service flair with 25 i t a n
w u unfuiled on Sunday morning.
There wai one gold star for John W.
Taylor. A silver star for Carlton
Bowker, wounded.

Gordon Ridgway has embarked for
France. He ia in the engineer mips.

Barnegat
C. H Cranmer and Leon llazclton.

and fainilii-.; of Manahawken, were in
town for a day this week.

Charles Helfrinh, of Philadelphia,
was an over Sunday guest of his mo-
ther.

Mrs. Katie Birdsall, an old resident
for ytars, has gone to Long Branch to
reside.

Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City,
has a cottage rented on E . Bay street.

A number of our boatmen are putt-
ing away their boats for the winter.

The Misses Egtella and Jessie Con-
klin motored up with Mrs. W. S.
Cranmer and son, Cecil, for the week
end.

Mrs. S. B. Hernburg, with her mo-
ther, Mrs. M. E. Bowker.Mrs. Mary
A. Duryea and Mrs. Alvin Bowker
and son motored to Manahawken and
Cedar Run the week end.

Billy Fouch contemplates closing up
his residence on W. Bay street and
spending the winter elsewhere.

Hallow E'en was duly observed by
the younger generation, sonic were
very artistically dressed, others in
their grandmothers and grandfathers
suits of years ago. It was all very
quiet on account of so many being
sick.

The Government is getting to be
generous, we are now allowed 3 lbs.
of sugar per person per month. If
they would only get a move on and
give us the required amount of coal
that we ought to have all would be
satisfied.

Mrs. M. E. Bowkei and daughter,
Mrs. Sarah Hernburg motored to
Smithville and spent Thursday and
Friday with relatives.

The M. E. Sunday School have
dropped the Rally Day exercises con-
templated owing to the closing of the
Sunday Schoals for some time past.
United War Work will be presented
in both churches.

Alton Falkenburg, who is employ-
ed in Camden is home sick.

Mrs. Rebecca Wilkins has returned
to Plainfield after a months' visit at
her home.
i Hon. George T. Cranmer of Tren-
ton, motored down on Tuesday.

Soon the weary master oi the hou-o
will get out his old buckskin gloves
and the brilliant 18 Kt. stem winding
cuss words which are always called
into use at stove fixing time. Buck-
wheat cakes will soon be here but the
old fashioned kind, of years ago are
not seen or used at this day and gen-
eration, instead ready mixed, put up
in packages, socalled old fashioned
pancake flour, all heavy, and soggy.
Oh. for some of those made by my
grandmother in days of long ago when
a boy with good old home made syrup
made from the sap of maple trees and
pure strained honey, something not to
be procured now, only substitutes
made from corn etc. I have gone to
the maple trees many a time and
drunk the sap. When a boy at my
grandfathers I have gathered the sap
many a time and carried it to the
house to be made into maple syrup
and sugar.

One of my old township citizens, I
am glad to hear has been elected col-
lector of Stafford . He will no
doubt fill the office to the satisfaction
of the people.

FRENCH CURRENCY FOR YANKS
Man Going Overseas Recelva Army

Cheeke In Franca In Exchange
(or American Money.

New York. — ITnl*- <i State* army
service checka, Msued In denomina-
tions of Kr<~.rh currency, hare mad*
their appearance at a National army
cintonment In the Ernst. They will be
accepted us legal tender on the entire
western battle front, Including the al
lied lines In Italy, military officers
atated.

The checks bear valuations of 8, 100
•nd 200 francs. They will be Issued
In exchange for American money to
troops going oversea*., eliminating tho
former practice of providing the sol
d i m with gold.

The check system. It It laid, has
been approved by the war department.
French clearing houses of American
banks are expected to co-operate In
handling It abroad.

MARINE TELLS
OF FIRST FKHT

Had Empty Fading IniMt When
Ht Went Ovtr the

Top.

MANACLED; HELPS RED CROSS
Prisoner on Way to Penitentiary Emp-

ties Pockets Into Contri-
bution Box.

San Francisco.—With his hands
manacled, a prisoner being taken to
San Quentln penitentiary was con-
fronted by a woman dressed In white
and with a crimson cross on her arm.

"Just a minute, sheriff," the crim-
inal said. "I want to give the lady
something for the Red Cross."

Thrusting his manacled hands deep.
Into his pockets, he brought them out
filled with silver and emptied them
Into the contribution box.

Offers Walnut to Uncle 8am.
Atlanta, On.—Mrs. Lucy B. Reid of

De Kalb county, owner of several hun-
dred acres of land on which are grow-
ing a number of walnut groves, has of-
fered the government all the walnut
Umber to make gunstockg, asserting
her willingness to let the government
set Its own price.

Experimenting.
On entering Mllllken's room one day

his friend, Pingley, found him thump-
ing the piano with all his might and
drawing the most discordant noise
from the Instrument. "What In the
name of all that Is good are you play-
Ing?" asked Pingley. "I lira trying to
play that score of Wagner's," replied
Mllllken. "But the score Is upside
down," said Pingley. "That's true,"
said Mllllken. "I had It the other way
up at first, but couldn't make head or
tall of It, so I thought I might succeed
In this way I"

Such a Name!
A college professor in California has

discovered a mineral hitherto unknown
to science, which he has called "erest-
morelte," because It wns found at
Crestmore. We arc- told by nay of
description, snys the Providence Bul-
letin, that it Is "a new hydrous basic
of orthoslllcate, containing small
amounts of other oxides In plnce of
silica," which leaves us altogether In
the dark as to whether we shall soon
be using crestmorelte as an improved
stovepipe material or wearing it as a
watch charm.

Indolent Genius.
Indolence has prodiuvd a good many

works of genius. James Thomson not
only wrote his famous "Seasons," but
also a very characteristic poem called
"The Castle of Indolence." He was
himself one of the most Indolent of
men. It is said that he was too lazy
to stretch out a hand to pick a peach
from the wall, but simply stopped and
peeked at it where it hung. But wheth-
er that Is a libel or the truth, It Is
certain that most of his poetry was
composed In a recumbent position. He
always wrote best In bed I

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness (or a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection ,
ALL IN ONE CONTRACT

Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

Lilienfeld & Roller

•Afraid to Take Hie Own Mee-lelne,'
•aye Marine-Deserts*. Werk «f

Devil Doge In Battle at
Chateau Thierry.

riirln.—IT© was n United Ftnti's Mn
(tea, He hulled from CUIOIKO, urn
I judged hit age to be twenty-two or
twenty-three. I did not learn his
niunc, but during the short hour wo
>I'i'iit together- be poured out to me
hi" peroom.r Impressions of the fight'
Ing, In which he had taken a share,
nt Chateau Thierry.

He naively apologised when he
learned I was an American, saying:
"Of course, when I've been In and out
of the trenches a few times I expect
It will all grow stale, and I shan't
want to talk about It"

lie was just a normal boy, and
he related his experiences and Im
prcsslons without pose or boastful
MM

"When we took over that part of
tyie line we were told It was a quirt
sector," he said, "but It didn't remain
long qnlet. We learned afterwards
that at first the Germans thought we
were British, our uniforms being some-
what alike, but when they discovered
that we were Tanks they began to get
curious about us. They were sure
satisfied pretty quick."

Had Empty Feeling.
"What were your own personal feel'

Ings the first time you went over the
top?" I asked.

"Well," slowly, "I suppose I was
frightened. I had a sickening, empty
feeling somewhere Inside me. Just
before we were to start our captain
said: 'Now, boys, there's no need to
feel bad about It. These men over the
other side are feeling Just as bad, In
fact a mighty sight worse,' I remem-
ber his words distinctly, because
they were the last he said, except to
give the command to start. We had
to advance through a field of green
wheat, soppy with dew, so that we
got wet through and could hardly keep
our feet on the slippery ground. Our
captain and lieutenant were killed
right at the start, and also the first
sergeant.

"We had only the gunner sergeant
left, and all around the men were fall
Ing, and the air was filled with the
nolge from bursting shells, cries of
dying men, the groans of the wounded,
the singing of bullets, and the clatter
of the machine guns.

"It's a funny thing, but I can re-
member all the different sounds as
clearly and distinctly as If each one
had been separate Instead of all going
on at once."

He paused In his talk a moment and
I could see his frame stiffen at the
mere recollection. Then he added,
slowly and with emphasis: A

T v e never been what you'd call a
praylngVhap, but I prayed hard then,
and many times since."

I nodded In agreement, for the war
has taught many people how to pray.

After a moment I said: "Tea, and
then?"

"Well, we sn-w pretty soon that If
we didn't hurry up and get to the
wood there wouldn't be any of us left
to take it—so we Just hiked like—as if
—well, as if It was an express train
that we Just hod to catch or bust.
And when we got there it didn't take
us long to clear the Boche out. He
would go on firing until we were right
on top of him with the bayonet and
then he'd yell out 'Knmerad,' and hold
up his hands. The Boche ain't a
sportsman; he's afraid to take his own
medicine.

"To H- -Wlth'Kamerad/"
"Even in the midst of the fight I

couldn't help laughing out at the man
alongside of me. He had seen his
chum fall and came on Just wild, and
when he was going for one German the
Boche yelled: 'Kamerad, I've a wife
and ten children In Berlin," and the
marine said: 'If you went back to
Berlin there'd be teu more children—
to h with you,' and rammed him
with his bayonet."

"What happened after you cleared
out the Hun?" I asked.

"By that time we were reduced to
about half our company, and were or-
dered to dig ourselves In. You should
have seen me dig I Some of us had lost
our picks and we dug with our hands,
our cups, or anything we could make
use of. What In nn ordinary way I
should have considered a good half
day's work I did in half an hour. They
were not proper trenches, Just shal-
low ditches, deepened shell holes.

"Men were falling all around and
two bullets went through my pack
as I crouched as near the ground as
possible digging like h . So I took
my pack off and put It on the parnpet
to the side of me, and the Germans
kept on popping at it. While I was
digging every time I looked up' to
throw the dirt out I could see a flower
moving to and fro In the wind Just
in front of me, and then once I glanced
np Just In time to see that flower
nipped off as if by an invisible hand
and He on the gound. Somehow that
made me realize almost more than any-
thing how near death was."

Yvyno's First Blunder.
Louis Tvyno was born In sunay

Italy. When entering a Winnipeg
school at the age of fifteen he was re-
quired to fill out an information slip
giving name and oti.er personal facts.
Be was a bright boy and made no
mistakes until fce came to the line
marked "born," followed by a blank
apace. In this Louis wrote down very
neatly the one word, "yes."

Tho Soap Berry Tree.
The Jaboncello, or soip berry tree,

rrows in the humid parts of western
Ecuador. It attains a height nt 50 feet

and has wide-sprendlnis'' '"s and
mroense quantities "latest war of-

and shape of

YANKS CARD INDEXED
Subjected to CIOM Scrutiny In

England and Franga,

Man Are Specially Plekes) Out to Fit
Into Huge Military Ms>

chine.

With the Anierlcun Army la B a r
land.—When a soldier leave* the Unit-
ed Btates he should not feel certain ha
Is going to win glory on the battlefield
In Franca. Whether officer or enlintrd
man he In Huhji-rlcd to further scrutiny
In England and In France and until
the little corps of keen-eyed and care-
ful officers have romplrted the exami-
nation no mn' can trll Into Just what
part of the big iirmy tuuchlne ho Is
going to fit.

There are la I'.u; imul camps where
every man who pusses through Is
"trado indexed." Tills Is e«| lully
true of one i-umn, vheru u luriw part
of the airmen and motor transport
forces arrive shortly utter debarkation.
The recordH accoiiiptinylntr them show
what the men have been doing In civil
life, and a further examination of them
and a scrutiny of the demands often
determine tho part they are to take,
sometimes only fur temporary duty
but In some cases for an Indefinite pe-
riod.

From this lot are selected the men
who will go Into the big repair simps ut
once. Men experienced In electrical
work are sent to stations where their
service Is most needed. Orders for
automobile experts are filled und not In-
frequently the men In command of the
station are called upon to supply men
for following, far a time at least, ex-
actly the same kind of work they were
doing In the United States before their
numbers in the druft were called.

Officers engaged In fixing the trade
Index of the army have boasted that
from the ranks of the National army
there may be found men who can do
any class of work required, from grind-
ing a diamond to working on the rifling
of a big gun.

DOING WAR WORK

Lady Norman, wife of Sir Henry
Norman, privy councillor of the Brit-
ish parliament, Is now engaged in wur
work for the English wounded. Lady
and Major Norman have established
a war hospital at Wlmeraux.

HOLDS MONEY OVER LOVE
Woman Seeking Divorce Admits She

Was Misled About
Finances.

San Francisco, CuI.—Appearing In
court to press her milt for divorce from
Michael Raphael, Mrs. Helen Raphael
told Judge Mogan that Raphael led
her to believe before they were married
that he owned a prosperous saloon and
that she would not have married him
had she known his true financial condi-
tion—which she said was not so gobd
as represented.

"You place n saloon higher than
love," the court observed, and he was
so dumfounded by the woman's con-
fession that he had to take the case
under advisement.

MANSION AGAIN DOING BIT
Wadsworth House, Famous In Revolu-

tionary War, Used for Military
Purposes.

Cambridge, Mass.—The Wadswortr
louse at Harvard, which served George
Washington when he was about to take
command of the continental troops,
and In which he wrote messages to
congress, Richard Henry Jee and Gen-
eral Sclrayler, Is asnlv doing its bit.
The offices of the hepl of the United
Suites Officers' Ma; lal School at
Cambridge have be n removed to the
second floor of the building.

New Closing Hours
For Busines Places

UNITED STATES r I Kl. ADMINIHTKATION
Hit HAWK Jr.NklNSOS,

FEDERAL FUEL ADMINISTRATOR FUR NEW JERSEY

Nrotoa Doremus,
Kurt Administrator for
MoMMiitk and Ocean ( o u n t l c
No. 2*7

OrlutHT 17, ISIH.

TO ALL MAYORS AND COVERNING AUTHORITIES
(irntlemen:

The IT. 8. Furl Administrator and Ihr Stair Furl Administrator are
i'i|(in» the ulmval ronsrrvation of furl of all kind* BHsssssiy to aid HM »••
pruicras* (and save dommtlr sUmi of <•«•! fur domeotlc consumers). I M m
ihi- following ruling ai a patriotic measure, for thr uniform cloning lime of
biuiness places btglnnlntr November 3rd, 1918, and rndiiig Ap.il 1st, l i l t ,
i in-pting from Dt-crnihrr Mlh i . 25th, unl™« other*Ur minified: Satur-
days 11 I'. M.

Wholesale and retail dry-goods, clothing shoe, grocery, meat mid
liquor store* to close at nix I*. M.

Drug, confectionary and sods, fruil und tobacco stores and barber
xhops to close at right I*. M. (Drug stores may irinniii open alter right I'M.
iC the physicians require »am«, for the sale of drugs and mtdic.it Ruppliea only.

All hotel bars, saloons and restaurantH to be c M not later than
11 P. M.

All business places will be cloned on Sundays except phva'.ci ins and
dintists. Drug stores may remain open for the »ale of drugs and p t s s M
M.pplirn only, as clhrr day*. Newi dealers, for diHlributing current news
only until 12 o'clock. Milk store* far dixtributiiiK milk only until 12 o'clock.
Hotels and restaurants for food and rest only until 11 o'clock P. M. Public
garages may remain open where necessary to aid in government work, and
foi hospital and food supply work.

The State Fuel Administrator authorizes all Ihe County Adminis-
trators to enforce regulations.

Will you kindly notify the above places through your policing de-
partments, reporting to me any refusals to comply with same. Thanking
you for your co-operation, I am,

Tours very truly,

NEWTON UOHEMUS,
Fuel Administrator for Monmouth and Ocean Counties.

Telltale l y e s axe1 Tees.
The ••>«•« till tit*- ntnry of nullt when

nil the other M M M nre assssNsM
This you will Irarn In the eleventh
chapter of Dnniln's tmik. Hi limes,
when the fscu la controlled, as In tho
case of native* of Imlm, other muscles
«re uncontrollable, sir Henry Maine
declares that In Indln the )udg* can
lell when a native In lying by watch-
ing his toes. U* krvps WH fare per-
fectly straight and hl« *ye» rrpri-s-
•loulrss. but his toe* brflu to wiggle
i s soon as he bruins to lie.

Discipline,
Know you IM* Hint our business here

'!> a warfare, and HIM' IIIIIM wittch, mid
uno go out nn u N O . :i1"' nl"' must
tight? Y«U neirlet-l In do the hlddlnv
uf the ciiinimiU'U'r. mill com|iliiln when
I"- li-ilh lull! muni'vvhut rini|{her than
mn.iimn ii|»iu you. mid )"u murk not
wliilt, M> fill' M in J"U Hei. }'"U lire
ULILUIK KlM uimy IB lu-4'ouie, MI thut If
nl! M M y o u , n o n e v i l l IIIK a t r e n c h .
in.in' will iu-i| ii|i n n.i»[>nrt, unite will
»•."!• !i, MM will i •in "I1V r l s l i ' but
eiti-h will ti|i|ieur wurilili'SM for wiir-
flii.-.— EnlctMML

A College idueoilen.
A stnry nut new. but worth rr,-fit-

Ing, la MM Mtmii M"iiix lh« rouml- in
Englnml. Two hiuitniukera, whos<< >•••
eatabllahiiient* faced each other In t!iu j
village tiifh street, were very ill«tii*l-1
ly rivals. One of ihi-ni hml a j s W i t
college and. In the Ural week of pl» va-
cation, (MM ii|i|M'»riil la the shop win-
dow (hi- motto: "liens C'onaila Rei'tn."
Ills rival over the »nv was for v.nne
Him- a llnl uiploaiH-d, but within a
few daya he a row to the occasion und
there a|i|H'iirnl lii hla window a card
hearing the NMBA "MI'II'H and W.MU-
m'' t'uu.-cia Bectl."—Christian aluiil-
tor.

World's Largest Candle.
Tl«< wiirUVn (urgent cundle was

n>nii : i lni-Miri- i l JUT I h e I t a l i a n c a t l i e
dral In mTunlmuv with an innocent
pil-oin r'-* vuw Ilitit when his lnuo-
criice wan proveil lie would show his
Krutltmle in wniit- I'itrniirdliiiiry uny.
Till* cn ml 11- WON ten feet hlpti, mmle
entirely of | M M t anil coat ttMk
It WMMNd stfM latkM In diameter
uiul wi-lulled HIS IM.UUIIH, and It hurn.il
without s M > M | extinguished for
two IIIMI • half MsM,

A Good Wife.
Once upon a time there was a farm-

er whose wife dally pumped the house-
hold supply of water up to a tank on
the roof, says The Little Journal. Af-
ter 20 yenrs he Installed an electric
motor to do this for her. Careful cal-
culation brought out the fact that the
wife had been working that pump han-
dle 3,050 hours nt a value of half s
cent per hour. She hnd saved him
$18.75 In 20 years. What was It the
preacher suld ubuut her worth being
above rubles?

Stucco for Renovating House.
Many men will "spruce up the old

pluea" when they will not tear down
and rebuild. Sometimes It Is senti-
ment, sometimes economy. Renova-
tion can do a lot more tlnin Improve
the looks of the house. Remodeling
and overcoating with stucco make the
walls fire-resistant—towering Insur-
ance premiums and Increasing safety.
It makes the home easier to heat In
winter, cooler in summer, and often
lowers the cost of repairing or repaint-
ing.

Give Children Toys That Teach.
Toys which tli-vt-lnp the muipinutiou

sre better than intrlcnte nii>< luinlcal
luys nni) elnlmnitely dressed ihills. j
Next to a bull, the very beet iihiythlng
it n set of blocks, wblrh Is capubl* of j
being trunsforraeil Into snythtni lie- j
sired, from a train nf cur* to u ptgVOll :
hnuse. Olve a boy uf the a hnimucr,

I dome nnlls nnd a few pieces of wood
' uiul see what he enn makB—the re-

SUUN nre often surprising. Chlhlren
love to cifiite, and the toy which they
hnvo miiilc themselves will frlve n more
lasting iilrnsure than the usual elubor-
ute pln.\ tiling bouffbt rendy-mude.

Uncle Eben.
"An optimist," said Uncle Eben. "Is

all right 'ceptin' when he gits so com-
fortable In his inlud IUU he goes to
sleep on de Job."

'•Let the S'jnGhme In."
It is v.i-11 known,*' says the ChiciiKo

bulletin, "thitt plants will not
! thrive without sunshine. The same Is
true of human hftlngl, The home and

] workshop should have plenty of sun-
sblne."

Spirit of Success.
A writer In Physical Cr fure denomi-

nates enthti in t* •'• -••[ ,.i-e;U. 1
possession a man mny liu-e. It may be
Inconsistent from lack of Intelligent di-
rection. It mny bllhblt over Instead of
boiling Just enough, hut It is the spirit
that moves the world. Knthuslnsm Is a
quality that keeps Its possessor bright,
alert and alive.

They Are Desecrating
Your Stars and Stripes

They are publicly cursing your President.

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
schools.

They are secretly dynamiting factories and spreading
horrible diseases by poisoning food.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers havt
committed these and other crimes.

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolical Plans

ADVISORY BOARD
HON. DAVID JAVNE HILL,

Ex-Ambassador to G>rmaH>
HON. ROBKRT HACON,

lix-Amti-isiador h' FraiKt
HON PERRV HKLMONT.

Vice-Pnsidtnl, A<ir> League
HON. CHARLES J BONAPARTE,

Ex-Auorncs-Gitirtal V. S.

JOHN GRIER mrsBEN. LL.D.,
PHsidtnl, Princeton University

HENRV B. JOY,
President, Lincoln Rigftway Asia'.

HUDSON MAXIM.
Member Naval Advisory Board

BON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Ex-Pnsiitnt 0/ Ihe United Sutu

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Must Be
Given the Limit of the Law

Your Money Is Needed
PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY

Moke Checks Payable to ROBERT APPLETON, Trranurcr

American Defense Society, Inc., 44 East 23rd St., New York.
Please enroll me aa a member of the American Defense

Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membership, $5.00—Sustaining Mem-
bership, $10.00—Subscribing Membership, $25.00—Contribu-
ting Membership, $100—Life Membership.

Name

Street Address

City and State Date 1918

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home
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FIND SIGN!, OF PEACE
ON BACXS OF LOCUSTS

Connells-llle, Pa.—A perfect
"P" on tfie backs of lbwists
found atjfepruce Hollow means
"Peace," [according to some of
the veteihn natives. The "war"
locust h proverbial and many
persons are pinning their faith
now on the "peace" variety of
the tribe.

Can Only Be Sure of Today.
Todaj is your dny and mine; the

only djy we have; the day in which
pjay our part. What our part

y JSignlfy In the great whole w«
nay not understand, but we are here
o Play It, and now Is our time. . . .
t Is n part of love, not cynicism. It
* 'Or us to express love In terms of
uninn helpfulness. This we know, for
* have learned from sad experience

hat any other source of life leads to-
nrd decay and waste.—David Stan

Jordan.

When • Woman May LI*.
« 1 Kansas City court has ruled thr,<

neon ilfomsn may lie to her husband
af a NMlgMMM | Prussia provocation is great eno\Jth.

SOUTHERN N E W JERSEY, R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
420-4^1 G U A R A N T E E T R U S T B U I L D I N G

A T L A N T I C CITY _ _ _ _ _ N E W J E R S E Y

j transparent und .1..'iOl paefc-

soldiers In Frnnce.
>:! surrounding rjkuliacro fur dlstrlbu-
;Ji! to sanonai'i
> of snap.
£ j than SO tli

Cuba !*n our meager experience, notj
dun oflnsylvanls Grit, it appears nsjf the
our mr ones are provoked vlrtua ly all

the gift, tho Ooban j nlsheit time. And, mercy, how anjr# they
thnt It wa« sent by ! She h become when t in subject of fces is

in recognition of the | iuone)»cfcs4.

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

layer Pianos
and Talking
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You kre invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JAN^SEN-DELUXE Player Piano
{•Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
\ the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

^Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
ai any place.

I also have the
agency for the Flayer

Write or Phone me

a popular
rid instrument

HAROLD B. COX Barnegat, N. J.
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WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word ^dv. in^ the Beacon j



T.'CKBrtTON BEACON
». N. J

limrwUy AflarMra, New. 7. MW.
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rilu uml »;rt>vii s' iivts.

Girwuixl Homer, M M
<.,„. lllnliiMi. Jr.. C. •'• •>'

I 1(1 V I I . KM
« II Kill i-3 \\ • I- Mulll i . C« l r " Alul'ili*
V l i l s l i . l - W l l l l H l l . A M ' I l l i r i l - l * -
I.,,,. W. S IM •<•••• " • M<< «<>»»•>

Johrivli I I . l l rowu.
« T I : » > i .nuiiK ><> in. i <>• " *• .

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hall, cower Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Lipmun S. Gerbcr, Scc'y.

M i l l W. l l l iNEriT III II.UIMi l « A »
AMMOCUTIOM

of Tmkerlon. N. .T.
M W I » »t v. li. r.miiiiiiir «ii the lant Sal

ur<1..y eveiilnK of wU uioutll.
W.I . Mnilli. Pmli lf i i l ,

T. « ilmfr »|M"k. SiH'Kilmfr »|M"k. SiH'Kliir)-,
l l U t U. Ilium, M t

COI.IMI1IA TKMl'I.E, Aid. H,
Meets trwjf 'I'IIKKIIII/ uiiilit I"

Hull mtiatt Mniii i iw W S M Hliwti"
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

CDCKBBTOH LOOM No. liwn I.. •> <>. Jj
Micls cicry Weilnenluy ulgUt at S P. M

In Hot! Mfliti lluU.

W. HJward Kclley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

URN AMI
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee

jrou full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AL'TG^JLiLE L3NE

between
TUCKEUTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i*
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the foHswing schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckrton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily „ 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
Leave Tuckerton
Leave Absecon
Leave Absecon

Autos to hire (or all occasions at
special pr'ces. A full line of access-
ories. Foril parts, oils, greases, tires
und hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PH0N2 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

7.15 A. M.
.4.15 P. M.
9.35 A. M.
.6.30 P. M.

Our I§bby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g

icards,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlea, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Gev cur figures on that
printing you have been
th.nking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

EXCEL ENEMY IN AIR

Supremacy of Allies Worries (tor-
man High Command.

•Mtw ttariM of Ixpioiu CIUM Much
AmuMmtnt Among Atllttf

riytra.

British Air Form neadquartpra In
rnnc«.—l'luiv IIHVH btwu iimuy algal
recently of extreme unvaninvM bjr the
Orriuun high command regarding tht
Int'reaalny Hsccniliimy of the allied air-
men OB the western front. Thin h»»
been i'«|MiUlly evident uluiv thu Amer-
ican nlriin-ii huvi- lieiiuu to appear In
force and IIHM- prove<l themaelvei of
the name inettlo as the French and
llrltlnh ilyi-rs.

It lias licciirae I'oiuiminiilace among
ItriiUli uirnii'ii thnt ilii'ir opptmeuts
will not (Mi combat In the air unions
In atrength of three or four to on«.

l'erliuim the most striking evidence
of (ierinun olMclul unxloty regarding
tlia allied superiority In the air U to be
found in the otnrlul UiTinun wlroless
news. In an effort to counteVnrt the
clrpri'sxhin effect "f the reul fncts of
Ihu Hltuatlon, Urn Oeriuan wireless ed-
itors make the wildest statements, bor-
dering almost on humor.

Thus u recent copy of the Germun
wireless report Buys: "Superior meth-
ods of Hying und ureiiter skill have se-
cured for the German uir force suc-
cesses on II scale such as were never
known before." The same stuteinent
refers In cluwlnu terms to the "rec-
li-ss attacking spirit" of the pilots of
tbe German chasing planes—a phrase
which provoked much merriment
among the British, French and Amer-
U'tiu airmen.

"If Germuny Is really pleased with
her air record for the last few
months," remarked a British squadron
leader to the correspondent, "there Is
no reason for us to complain. We ask
nothing better than that Germany
should go on having the same kind of
success in future months."

He took as an example the report for
May, which lay open on his desk,
"This report," he explained, "deals
with the British air fighting alone, and
lias no reference to the fine air work
of the French, Italians and Americans.
During the month the British brought
down 30S German machines In aerial
combat, and twenty by fire from the
ground, while 100 more were driven
down out of control and probably de-
stroyed. During the same period 128
British machines failed to return to
their airdromes."

Extracts of Letters From
Corporal Frank H. Mathis

RABBI IS SHIP WORKER

Interesting parU of several letters
from Corporal Frank II. Mathis, who
is serving the colors "over there" are
given below. Frank Is now connected
with the "Sura and Stripes," the offi-
cial newspapers of the "Yanks" and
is located in Paris. He was connected
with the Beacon for several years and
it was hero he got his newnpaper ex-
perience. He writes:

September 7, 1918.
Dear Mother:

I think it was about two weeks ago
that 1 wrote that I had arrived at an
American base, and nuw 1 don't know
where I am aa it was only 3 days ago
when we started to hike and we are
not done yet, only slopping for a day
or so for rests ut different places,
and up to now we have covered about
Kd kilometers (50 miles) and let me
say you have to have plenty of
grit to do this marching as we are in
heavy marching order, and you have
to tuke the weather just as it comes,
marching rain or shine. After all I
have no kick coming as I pull thru

| o . K. every time and that is more
than some do, and so far have never
had to drop out on a hike or report
sick, so you see 1 am enjoying good
health as well as working hard.

I saw Bert Stiles, in fact 1 sec him
quite often.

Although I could .write a book if I
could get the paper and the time, I
must close and get a little sleep as I
have a very good bed room at this
stop. We are sleeping in Haymows,
thanks to the French people and it is

j quite a luxury to have hay to sleep on.
Everyone is quite well nit hough we

have a lot of fun with Harry Jones
for fainting when he saw a chap get
his face kicked in by a horse, for you
know that a soldier has no right to do
such things but I guess ho couldn't

J help it. It makes me think of the
j Australian I was talking to, who had
a brother slightly wounded and I
asked him how he was wounded and

;he said, "He ONLY had his legs blown
off." Quite a wound, eh?

Everything is O. K. and the war is
progressing successfully in our favor,
so why worry ?

September 15, 1918.
Just a week ago today since I

wrote last and then I was about 75
[miles or more from here and since
[that time I have been transferred to
the Stars and Stripes force, located

I at No. 1 Rue des Italiens, Paris,
| France and that will be my address for
awhile. Have only been here a few
days but I must say thr.t I like the
place very much, also the newspaper.
It is published by all army men and I
am quite glad of the change of living
as it is very hard in the trenches or
anywhere close to the line but here,
everything is quite different, as I am
sleeping at the Mediterranean Ho-
tel, eating at the St. Ann Hotel and
so far have been treated very nice at
both hotels and at the office. I go to
work at 9 in the morning and am off
at 12 until 2 then work till 0:00, Sun-

Idays off Am furnished subway tick-

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi of the
Free Synagogue, New York, has be-
come a laborer In a shipbuilding yard
at Stamford, Conn., together with his
eighteen-year-old snn- They report for
work every, morniiiK at 7 o'clock, und
quit at 4:30, receiving thi> same scale
of compensation as the other laborers.
Upon receiving his first week's pay
Doctor Wise donated It to the man who
wns mostly In deed in the yard.

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

• PREFERS SINGLE BLISS
I TO BEING HUN'S 'FRAU'

EHenebOTj;, Wash.—Mrs. Mn-
bol Schhimann seeks a divorce
here because, she says, she would
rather he single than the wife
of a German. She complains
that her husband, when they
were married in 191!5, told her he

was a nnturatlzed American, but
since that he Insists on calling
her "frau."

eaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Women Work In Scrap Iron.
St. Louis.—Attired In blue caps and

overalls, 50 women nre working as la-
borers—sorting, lifting and carrying
scrap Iron—at the Helmbacher Forge
nnd Ri.Mlng Mill company here. More
than one hundred women applied for
jobs at the plant. Ten feet away It is
difficult to teJl the women from male
laborers, who work with them.

Kaiser's Face on Egg.
Connellsvllle, Po.—An egg bearing

on the shell a striking likeness of the
kaiser was laid by a hen here. The
face Is at one end of the epg and
chows plainly the helmet, the long
nose and pointed chin of the German
ruler.

Seeing Ahead.
There Is alwnys room for ft man of

force, and he makes room for many.
A feeble uiiin can see the farms that
are fenced and tilled, the houses that
are built. The strong man sees the
possible houses and forms. His eye
makes estates as fast as the sun
breeds clouds.—Emerson.

Tobolsk Gives Promise.
Tobolsk is the mere beginning of

• city. Some day a great metropolis
will stand there. Tobolsk today Is
what fit. Louis or Chicago was a hun-
dred years ago. The half million
square miles of the province of To-
bolsk include huge areas of rich land,
although the northern reaches are lap-
ped by the Arctic ocean. Already a
great part of It Is sown in vb.'at and
the cattle are Inerenslng from ye.r to
year. With the building of railways
these great Siberian plains will tell
the story of our own West over agafck

ets and if I did not wee* • uniform I
would hardly know that I was in the
Army.

I put in as a Unotype operator first
but landed in the circulation depart-
ment and I hardly know what I will
get next but I think I will be a field
representative providing I can learn
to drive a Ford car which all repre-
sentatives must know. You can trust
me for giving my best effort* to this
paper as I hope to stay her*. I am
very glad for the change of living.

I sure did hate to leave the boys af-
ter being with them for one year the
I'.'th of this month and 1 left so quick
that I only had time to say goodbye to
my squad and did not see any of my
own boys at all.

September 28, 1918.
Dear Brother:

| As you know by this time I am in
Paris and it is quite a change of life,
and quite welrome as my definition of
living in trenches or dog tents is quite
similar to Sherman's definition of
war. Paris has changed it all and
seems more like home to me. I see a
Linotype occasionally also other
printing machinery and it all looks

od to my eyes. I have visited the
New York World Office, The Daily
Mail, of England, and the Journal
and they are all fine offices. There
are lots of interesting places in Paris
that I want to visit, and will as soon
as I get some money, not having been
paid for 3 months. You know they
do not pay up the line and my service
records have not arrived in Paris as
yet, but some day I will have a "gang
of money" (using one of Arthur Al-
len's favorite little phrases) and then
I will endeavor to see Paris, or a part
at least.

I have not heard from the boys
| since I left the company, but I hope to
[soon as I am quite anxious to know
j what they have been doing in the last
two drives if they were in them.

Have not heard from the Beacon
for a long time except that you are

! sending it. Hope some of them begin
to arrive pretty soon.

The Stars and Stripes is located in
a fine section of Paris, almost in the
center of the city and on one of the
main boulevards and the work is quite
easy, but I would rather have a ma-
chine of my own (linotype, I mean)
and perhaps I will have one soon.

I wish Sam Burton was here, he
would make a dandy Frenchman, only
Jie would have to grow a mustache.
Wish you could see mine, only about
(i hairs on each side and cannot be
seen over 10 feet away, but no one
knows me here and 8 of every 10
Frenchmen wear them so I should
worry.

The time goes much faster here and
I will be wearing a service stripe be-
fore I know it as my six months ends
in November.
i Believe me I would like to see Arch
and Arthur here in Paris. It surely
would be a happy meeting.
Must close now with lots of love to
all.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

| Daily |Mon. Wed.| Dally Sun. Sun.
STATIONS I Ex. Sun. | & Fri. | Ex. Sun. only only

I I only I
A. M. P. M. P . M.

Lv N. York PRR| 6.00 | |. 1.20
" N. York C&E] 3.30 | | 3.40
" Trenton i 8.95 ' I 3.00
" Philadelphia | 8.1(1 j ] 4.04
" Camtien H.25 j | 4.12
" Mt. Holly | 9.0y j | 4.49
" Whitings I 10.10 | | 5.52
" Cedar Crest * 10.1!) | | * C.01
" Laoy • 10.23 j | * 6'05
" Waretown Jci| * !0.35 I I * 6.17
" barnegat 10.39 ; | 6.20
" Maiiai\awkin 10.53 i I 6.34
" Cedar Run • 10.55 | | * 6.30
" Mayetta | * 10.57 I | * 6,3» |.
" Statfordville I * 10.5W i * 6.40 |.
" Cox Station ; * u . 0 3 * 6.43 I,
" West Creek | 11,07 | 6.47
" Parkertcwn | * 11.09 | * .49

Ar Tuckerton | 11.14 | 6.54
Lv Hilliards | * 11.05 [ li. 44 |
" Martins « 11,09 I i* 6.48 I
" Barnegat C Jt1 * 11.12 | I <S.5O
" Ship Bottom | « 11.15 | | * 6.52
" Brant Beach | ' 11,17 ( • 6.54
" B. H. Crest I * 11.19 j I * 6.07
" Pehala | • 11.21 | * o.oil
" B Haven Ter| * ll.gfi 1 * 7.02
" Spray Beach I * 11.27 j | * 7.04
" N B'ch Haven| * 11.29 | I • 7.06

Ar Beach Haven | 11 30 I I 7 07
Lv Surf City j | 12.05 [I.
"Harvey Cedars I I 12.16 li
" High Point j j )2.21 .
" Club House | | • ] 2.27 ' *'• • 11.

Ar Barnegat City! | ]2!35 II.

I . . .

M.
1

7.15
8.30
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.50

P. M.

2.30
• • • 4

: : ; : : ; : : : :

6.15
* 6.24
• 6.28
• 6.40

6.44
6.54

* 6.56
6.58

11.04
11.08
11.11
11.14
U.l'i
11.19
11.22
11.25
11 27

Jl-29
"*1.30

7.08 .
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

Daily |Mon. Wed
STATIONS | Ex. Sun.

I
A. M.

Lv Barnegat City!
" Club House
" High Point | . .
"Harvey Cedars |l.

." Surf City
" I>?ch Haven
" N B&' Haver,
" Spray Bmrh
" F> Haven Tei
" I'ehala
" B. H. Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt|
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown .Id
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whiting?
" Mt. Holly
" Carndcn
" Philadelphia
' Trenton
" N. York PUR
" N. York CHR
" " Mon. only

"*" Indicates flag stations.

Sun.
only

JACK FROST COMINCi
STORE YOUR PROS'dC
If you have

.

pmuled about li •
to stor* jnur war garden |.n.duct- ,..
aa to Insure them mom effects e!y
•gainst dxray the follow lint »»«;<•»
tlnns »eni out by lh<< Kill, nil FWnd
Administration for N*w Jersey will
help:

The rellar Is the b« t place for aota
toee, beets, turnips, carrots, paraulpa
and salsify, but they should be p:«
twted from dry air and furnmv heat.

KUTICr.
_____ in

A» previously umuun cl by lha *
. l.iruey (inner*!. Kcguluiioii four of •

tbe President's Proclamation of April I
I'.il?, forbidding Ceiman alien

piirmni. If It Is cement, oeenslm .1
molm.-nln* of the sand cuwHsi,; IIK
v»Kt'lii|iU-a Is <lcN|riiMi> An f 11 rill floor
In usually dain|> enough lo make Ilil •
iiiiiimvKsiiry, but If Hie tlimr In ve;.v
'lump It Is better to provide a sJatted
flmir almut two Inches frnni th« ranli.
Kx<i>iulvi>ly damp air e u be reduced
ilinmiili'Ventllnilini.

A few hooks In the oilllnir of II
MOM room will be fuumt useful, al
M M Inilli In bins. A Iliad 01' build,'. ;.
Hand to cover roots lik«* carrotN anil
I is mid a few slat bOMf nnd 0I1I
Imcs -ami you nro ready to store any
time.

W lint r i -Kt' tnl i l i ' s w i l l y o u Rton> In
your cpllnr? I'otntoes, beetle tui lip*
ciirrots, pnrsnlps and si.lslfy »ro Ibc
bent fur surh n plnre. Nqt UK]I. pum*)-
kin and OIIIOIIH should he stored Ifl I'I.1

attic. I'ahhage Is better suuvd <r...
side In a straw-lined, well vetitPnud
pit. As the weather grows colder udd
more covering* of straw and curtli.

I'ntntiws should be dug. left In the
ground a short time, and then gloved
In a <lii rk place. The Ideal tMnpera-
ture Is 83 to 3S degrees Fahrenheit

HwtK, tunilps and carrots inny he
stored like potatoes, but keep In better
condition If they are covered wfch
sand. Condition of the plne« of • :-
We and of the roots thiynseh. • abouid
determine whether to use the saw! dry
or slightly moist. If they start to
shrink, moisten the sand.

Parsnips and saUdfy may lio left In
the ground. Freezing does not hurt.

Us* Sand In Packing.
When hoxes nre used, 11 lit lie dniuii

sand should he placed In the bottom of
the boxes, then alternate layers of
vegtahles and sand. When piled on
the floor, a covering with Kami Is (SO-
erally sufficient. In drying beets the
tons should be twisted off und not (rot
off with a knife, (is this will t u n
"bleeding," loss of color and very often
decay.

Onions hefore bring stored In the
attic should be dry and thoroughly well
cured outside. Dampness CIUWN de-
cay. They will keep well In slut bo:;;'a I plication to the United States Mur-
or shallow trays.

Squash and pumpkin require a
slightly warmer temperature. Pigeon1

In barrels or hoxes and imi'kod In
straw or excelsior and In a part of
tho cellar near to the furnace (hey May
keep for some time. They Hhotild lie
carefully handled so as to avoid brills-
ing. Sort over frequently for spoiled
ones. Others may be laid out sepa-
rately and placed in the attic, ns a tem-
perature of about 50 degrees Is better
for them.

One of the best and most recent
methods of ripening green tomatoes In
tbe late autumn Is to wrap each vege-
table In paper and place in n closed
box or drawer located In a warm room.
Another method Is to pull the vine be-
fore any signs of injury from frost
and suspend from the calling of a
warm room or the cellar.

DO A WAR SERVICE BY
SAVING NUT SHELLS

Every American has the clinnce for
direct war Bervlce that will save the
lives of soldiers. Carbon Is needed to
make millions of gas innska for the.
American Army. Cocoanuts hnve fur-
nished much of this material, but (o-
coanuts mean ships, and during the
present shortage material for carbon
must be found nearer home. The pits
of apricots, peaches, prunes, olivi a,
dates, cherries and plums and the
shells of Brazil nuts, hickory nuts, w.il-
nuts and butternuts make carbon for
uiuskK that will outlast the most dia-
bolical of the German gases.

Here Is work for nil, every hnmp, i
hurch and school. Urge tho boys urn!

girls to scour tho woods for nuts mid
Incite your patriotic organizations In
rivalry In making collections. Heethut [•• rmit to enter into the Waer-front

ahnla in their respective districts for
z:.c\\ permits.

Upon presenting themselves to the
Marshal's offices (located In Post Of-
fiM Building), Newark. Jersey City,
Hoboken, Paterson and Trenton, the
women will receive a printed form of
application with instructions to fill
tha same out and return with it on a
given day mentioned, when they will
be received and filed. Within a reas-
onable time after the applications are
filled out and filed the permits that
are issued will be mailed by the Mar-
oiial's offices to the applicants.

Each German woman applying ±er
a permit to be within rhe re<iricted
areas mentione inusi secure male
American citizens as spoi.s.rs or
Bursty for her, who *ill vouch that
she is a proper ,)nrsoi; to receive the
permit. In the cases Of .vomen who
ere employed bv uiaie American cit-
izens the employer oi a propc: oflicer
of the corporation, if •.!•: (!'"!Jloyer be
a corporation, Will be accepted as
sponsor. In tht cases yf .vuî ei) who
are not employed by "Cf.lc American
citizens or who are hci(E6WivflS or
who have yn,.-iv. two male
American citizens m w f i t as spon-
jors.

In? unnaturalizcd German women
who may desire such [isrmltB stt
again reminded that i.hey should
make application thf'uil:" to the
United States Marshal's offices at
place- mentioned dbc.vt ,ritliin the
Iwo weeks co'""'encinj> October 10,
1918, and ending Oct<h«/: 24lh, 1918.

Any permit that may be granted to
; ".naturalized German women to bo
within the resricted areas defined in

regulation will not constitute a

laales to approach or be found within •
-cruln restricted areas stated in the j •
regulation, has been extended U> tier-1 J
nun II I un women, to lake effect after •
• idnight of October nth. 11118. I

When the section of the Revised I
.Statutes of the United States (4007)
tiffining alien enemies was amended
MM re-enacted in April of tins year
.so aa to include within its acouo fe-
males, the l'reaident, by I'rocUmutiun

To provide this protection n Menu* dated April lath. 1U1H, extended tu > jj
room should b« made HIM It H tn | l h , t it,1.1,mll w o m e n c g m l . w l t h l l l t h e ;.!
of the partition covered with felt paper. 1, . . .
TU in«lerl»l In the cellar door to Inw J " 1 " ° f t h e * U t U t C > t h u t " .lo ""y> B

the work is started In your nelglih
hood. Place collection boxes In school/.,
churches, banks and stores and. above
all, in your own home, so your boys
and girls can see the pile grow, H
takes b^> hundred peach stones or
seven pounds of out shells to furnish
carbon for a gas mask and save the
life of an American soldier, 'il •••:•
many masks can your BetghboslKiod
furnish?

Dry the pits and shells before turn-
Ing them In to the nearest lied Cross
chapter. This organization Is in ckArga
of collecting all material.

barred zone ureas or in any other re-
st.'cted areas that may hereafter be
I*, inscribed. *

Respectfully,
ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,

United States Marshal.

& Fri.
only

P. M
1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42
1.50

2.45
2.47
2.49
2.51
2.55
2.56
2.59
3.02
3.06
3. OS
S.I
3.04
3.0!)
3.11
3.14 i
3.18
3.20
3.22
3.29
3.39
3.43
3.5K

00
19

5.15
6.57
6.05
7 37
9.18
9.42 I

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.14 I
7 . 1 6 i
7.18 I
7.25
7.35
7.
7.52
7.56
8.OS
9.1.1
9.58

lo.o.-
10.08
11.51
12.15
10.45

Because of the diminishing: of the
herds Europe will face serious food
shortages for years after peace Is
achieved.—D. 8. Food Administration

Victory means more to those who
earn their bread in the sweat of their
brow than any other class." — LIo;i*
George.

Clean up the home pantry be*we
calling on the national pantry.

Monkeys Use Fists.
Brnehm, In his Thlerleben," trtls

how certain kinds of monkeys empha-
size their feelings by gtvUctog with
their fists. When angry or excited they
bring their fists down upon the cround
with all their might. They nre not
quite as foolish as the man who ham-
mers the table with his fist. They
hove this excuse: the are leaking for
a stone or stick with which to crack
the skull of their dissenting fellow-
monkey.

To Remove Smoke Stains.
T!iis suggestion will be beneficial to

housewives, who have not the conven-
ience of electricity or the modern gas
lixttirca. Frequently tbe ceiling; above
jtn old-fashioned gas jet becomes dis-
colored from smoke and heat. The
discoloration may be removed If a
layer of starch and water is applied
with a piece of flannel. After the mix-
ture has dried It should be brushed
lltrlitly with a brush. No stain or
mark will remain.

Tender Thoughts In Will.
Sometimes there are found such ten-

der touches as these In the will of a
late town clerk of Monmouth, who
died In 1915, aged seventy-two. He
left to the Monmouth General hospital
and dispensary, for the children's
wiird, in memory of his dulling child
Lizzie, £500 and a framed portrait of
the child, and desired the authorities
to place on her grave a wreath of flow-
ers each Palm Sundny and a wreath
of holly each Ctrlstauas day.

Daily Thought.
Conversation Is tbe vent of character

us well as of thought.—Kinermjn.

No Office Cat.
tradition of the office cat arri:nd
•wspaper survives from enrlkr

but it la only a tradition, for
Is no such animal, notes a:, ex-

nge. Probably he, or she. was puce
because of his supposed 113-

y as a hnnter of rats nnd r. •.
modern office Is M M M I b
and therefore It Is aot nvrra-

it It should tolerate a cat.

Turtle ae a Feed.
The choicest morsel of all the turtle

I tribe Is the diamond-back terrapin. Be-
! cause of Its rnrlty and unusual flavor
a specimen M M Inches long w letilng
vbout four pounds Is worth nlwiiit $0,
nnd every additional halMnrh In
ienfth ndd^ another dollar to the price.
Loggerheads, PiJapplng'urtles nnd soft-
. toM turtles H i nil t- ten. Th- Utst
r.nniid are the most pa'itn'' <>f all
;ifter the terrapin. They live In mud-
dy Btreams and ponds und are easily

' caught on a hook baited with meat.

iVmale natives, citizens, subjects or
Jeinienn of (Germany of the age of 14
yeara nnd upwards, now in the United
•';ites and nut mituralized at A 1 •
.111 iitizciit, the regulations thut had

111 ereUifore been iosutfd governing the
,oniiuct and muvcmetkts of un.i '
.Red German mules; provided, h.• ••• • .
rver. in thu Proclamation that Ilegu-
iiition four n'i'ittioned should take ef-
fatt on a date to be fixed by the At-
turncy Ueneral. Tho Attorney tun

:.il aeciirdme.'ly has fixed the dute
the regulation becomes affMttvi

as tu such Gorman women, whieli ilalo
is aa state 1, after midni^lit m CK'to-
bn snh, v.tis.

-he rag.i'ntion reads as d t « s :
"An alien enemy shall nut .:l>-

1 loach or lie found withiv. Jtu-
..:ilf of a mile of any Federal or
i'.ate fort, camp, arsenal, air-
i:aft station, government or
...ixal vessel, navy yard, factory
Of workshop for the manufacture
of munitions of war or any pro-
dujts for the use of the Army or
Navy."
The United States Marshals, how-

ever, In the •espectivu .liidicial Dis-
tricts are authorized to grant permits
to unnaturalizcd German women to
live or come within the restristui
areas above described, in cases where
tlu issuance of uuch .• permit would
be inoper, to the women who are law-
sbiding, and every reasonable effort
will be made to avoid unnecessary
inconvenience to women who are
known to be law-abiding and well-in-
LiKioned.

I 1.naturalised German women ac-
ccidtngly, who for a proper reason
n.ay now be or in the future are like-
ly to come within such restricted
iiveas, should within the two weeks
commencing October 10th, li)18, and
jiuling October 24th, 11)18, make ap-

Girls We Need You
To make Shelter Tents for

Our Soldiers
Slacker* are the enemies or the Nation.

Now Is the time when every person; man, woman and child
should work. We pay you good wage*. The work in light. The
p l a c e i s wt ' l l h . i i t n l . w n l i l . i l i d . u n d c l e a n .

WHY DON I YOU COME TODAY—NOT TOMORKOW?

Learners will get $1.00 a day to
Start

At Vi r i I T , ! , and I'urLt-rtown, aiilo will call—we pay one-
li.ill of Iranximrtution.

Ifeliort or I'hi.ne (o the lactory.

VICTOR MORVAY, Proprietor
PHONE: TUCKERTON 4.

ur JOHN STE1NHAUER, foreman

*; • ' • ;>• •

PIANOS ^VICTROLAS
OCTOBER VICTOK KIXOKDS NOW IN STOCK

tMsoeaaaeae
OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOlt

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cauh or in-
stallment plan.

************
I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to

call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT,

Phone 21-K 5

— — — — — NEW JERSEY

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

I

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FKKKIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DENTIST .
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto Furerals
BELL I'HONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

I

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

1 O\ ES O£ATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WAKE

GAS MANTLES ANL CHIMNEYS
I'lA MBING— BOAT TUMPS ANI> TANKS

1 MIM.VlfcS CHEERFULLY GIVEN
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The Kaiser as I Knew Him
for Fourteen Years

By ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S.
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(Copyright, nil. ay the McHun N««>paixr 8yn<lh»li,)

pi'iu'd to be of I>u> Mime polltlriil fultli
an tin' mlinliiittrutlmi, the kulser wan
iifrulil til iln him too much honor for
fi'iir of offending the opposing party,
who might win the next election; nnil
if ho were not of the mime party a*
the nilmlnlHtratlon, the Kaiser feared
to honor him lent more Immediate re-

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.

After the knlner hml hud Ms sleep,
•rim Riinunoneil to hlH <lr<-8HliiK room
He entered the room utllred In n n
flannel uudemhlrt. It wm the Urn
Ulna I hail ever Keen him In null
•lute of pleblnn negligee, and I rerelv
<-d more or less of u shook. I luul bee
•o inTiisiiiiiied to KeehiK him In un
farm, both In pIctureH und In person
lhat It hail never occurred to me tha
umlerneiilh that symbol of pomp th
kiilwr prolmlily ilresseil the snine a
we lesser mortals. I noticed Incident
•Hy that when he put on his mllltur
•vat he put It on right over his under
•hlrt.

Hnmburg was murh nearer the II
log line than I'less, although, of course
• t a very safe distance, I noticed
however, that hero antiaircraft gun
hud been plnnted, but apart from tint
there was hardly any mora nctlvlt
than there had been at Pies*.

While walking down the corridor
m u stopped by an officer and imk
who I WHS, but, as a rule, I cntne an
went without molestation and seldom
had to show my pass, which one of th
knlser'R adjutants had given me am
which permitted me to enter and lenv
•rmy headquarters for the whole yea
1917.

When I was driven through th
•treets of Bomburg, both coming frorr
and, going to the railroad stntlon, In th
kaiser's motorcar, and the second-mnn
or bugler, on the front sent, blew the
horn, people came running out o
•tores and from afar to get a view c
the Important personage who occupied
the kaiser's own carl Mirny of them
minted me or raised their hats, and
thought how angry they would have
been had they known they were put
Ing themselves to so much trouble ti
aalute an alien enemy I

The ridiculousness of the wholi
thing Impressed me very much. Foi
the moment I was part of the play
which was ever being miule to lm
press and awe those whom the kalis
was pleased to refer to as "my peo-
ple," but whose approbation meuns
everything, even to a monarch who
rules "by divine right."

CHAPTER XIV.

The Kaiser and Things American.
Among the Germans generally there

la a (surprising degree of Ignorance re-
garding conditions in America. The
untraveled German has but the vaguesi
Ideas concerning our people nnd our
Institutions. I have lmd pntlents of
Intelligence and education nsk me bow
we are nbe to cope with the Indians.
In view of the extent of German eml
(ration to America nnd the vast vol-
ume of commercial transactions be-
tween the two countries, it Is almost
unbelievable that such erroneous no-
tions should prevail in these enlight-
ened days, but they do,

This fact pnrtlnlly serves to explain
bow easy It wns for the kaiser and his
Inspired press to pull the wool over
the people's eyes regarding the uulm
portance of America's entry into the
war. It doesn't explain nt all, how-
ever, how completely the kniser him-
self underestimated us and our power,
lor I doubt whether there Is any for-
eigner living, who has never visited
America who knows more about our
country than the German emperor. In-
deed, he wns more familiar with many
of our problems than many of our
countrymen, nnd lie frequently reveal-
ed to me In the course of our conver-
nations how thoroughly posted he was
on American conditions.

Long before the subject of forest
conservation wns taken up seriously In
this country, the knlser pointed out to
me what a grent mistake we were
making In not devoting more ntten-
tlon to it.

"Can you tell me, Dnvls, why you
Imvn so many forest fires in your coun-
try?" he asked, nfter u particularly
"lentructlve conflagration In the West
liatl destroyed many acres of timber.
"How does it happen?"

I explained to him that most of the
forest tin's came from sparks from
lofogiotlves. Careless lumbermen al-
l o w ^ the branches which they lopped
oftj tlve trees to remain on the ground
nna when they were Ignited by sparks
the hre sometimes spread to the uncut
tlmW<*r. As the facilities for extin-
gutKl?iflg fire in these unpopulated re-
eifiwi woic practically nil and the cli-
inito'>iiindc the timber particularly In-
flanimable, these fires usually attained

Dimensions.
points out again the ineffi-

cy of your form of government," he
mented. "You have laws requiring

*b
re
I.
th
M
tr
m I today, you make no preparation

railways to use appliances to ar-
the sparks from their engines,

?n't you? Why don't you enforce
n? Your people don't seem to
ize that It taltos years to grow a

Because you have more tliun you

tomorrow. Fop every tree cut
n another should be planted. If
don't adopt some such measure the
( wTlT surely come when America

to turn to Germany for ttm-

was a harsh critic of our
tlon system. The Idea of a four-

term for the president was nnt-
ly repugnant to one who hold such
tejOjlotlons as to the rights of
•sin it would be too much to cx-
tnr'i-Iohenzollorn mind to approve
constitution which provided for

'iftW's return to private life after
•rlou of four years at the head of
gagernment.

\v td/nc'lnrt'd that with a constant
! administration it was quite
e question for this country

Jrollnw any definite policy. It was
even so far as internal

|lrs"~\vero concerned, he said, but
s'l*.y-'' i" mad* It Impossible be

Ujjht for America over to take
hniui'iit place in International poll-

[Yom can't expect the nations of the
deal with America as they

l l among themselves when the next
Ing)1 of administration may mean
j adoption of an entirely new foreign
jlcy," be declared. ' fbere can be
|hing stable .iliout the foreign policy

i nation whose leaders change every
Ir years."
\mortcnn party politics were a con-
It source of fssbarraasraeoi to tin1

He always >c< ir<-<! undecided
M to Just how he Rhuuld receive an

«f proiulnt-iKi--. IT 1» lu-.p-

M-nlment be stirred up America.
ThuH he refused to receive Hryan OB
two different occasions when n ltepub-
llcau administration wus in power.

He criticized very strongly, too, our
election methods.

"Instead of dlsciiKHlng principles,
your political candidates exchange per-
sonalities," he said. "My people would
be shocked at the sort of speeches ami
accusations which figure In till your
political campaigns. Over here, noth-
ing of the kind Is ever heard."

The kaiser was very much Interested
In our negro problem. It seemed to
have a great fascination for him, nnd
be frequently referred to It. He told
me that he understood there were
10,000,000 negroes In this country, but
they were dying off In great numbers
through consumption und other dis-
eases to which they offered but poor
resistance.

"The negro will alwnyg be n great
problem In your country, however," he
milled; "They don't mix socially with
tha whites, and there will be constant
friction. My brother (Prince Henry),
when he returned from his visit to
America, told me a lot about these
negroes. Indeed, one of the most Im-
pressive things he heard there was a
choir of negro voices. He said they
sang Rome wonderful melodies, and
their voices were as clear as bells."

After the war started, the kalse
referred to the negroes again. "Nov
Is your chance to settle your negro
problem," b« declared, half facetiously
)f course. "If America insists upon
coming Into the war, why doesn't she
enil her negroes across and let us

shoot them down?"
When n fleet of our battleships vis

iteil Kiel some six years ago the kaiser
paid them a visit and was very much
nterested. When he called to see me

shortly nfterward he told me of his
experience.

"I went over the ships from top to
mttom," he declared. "They ore ex

cellent vessels, every one of them, nnc
[ wns very much impressed with the
way they are manned nnd officered. I
Hive only one criticism—the lattice-
work conning towers, or fighting
nasts. The only possible use I can

see In them would be to train vines on
hem and install an elevator inside,

and serve tea In the afternoon to the
allies on top—the most beuutlful place
or serving afternoon tea I can Imag-
ue.

Keld,
-I) diiyn nf sviatlas,

i-milil not restrain hin admiration,
"I wUb I i,Mild Mirourugti my people

to become great invenlom, such as
America has produced," he declared,
rather h.ipcleH.ly. "I admire your
wonderful luveutlvp genius."

The kal«er objected very much to the
Met that niHiiy of the foreign opera
uliwcrx were attracted to Now York
hy reason of the fubuloua sums paid
them at the Metropolitan opera buuiw.

Despite the fact thut the kaiser ac-
cused us of spending our money too
lavishly, lie repeatedly charged the
KngllHh as welt as ourselves with be-
|B | IHOIM.V w

"The Anglo Saxons worship mam-
mon, nnd they try to gloss It all over
with a show of religion," he said.
"Your rich Americana have so much
money, Davis, that they really don't
know what to do with It Why, re-
cently one of your millionaires saw
my castle at Corfu and sent one of his
representatives to the court with the
presumptuous message, 'Flense tell the
kaiser that I will buy his castle at
Corfu, and ask him what's his price!'

had word sent back that the castle
was not for sale. The American then
told my representative that he wouldn't
take 'no' for an answer. The cheek of
the man! He said he didn't care how
much It cost. I seat word back to
that man that there were not enough
dollars In the world to buy that castle.
There are some things that your dol-
lars won't buy, Davis, and one of them
Is my beautiful castle at Corfu!"

one nf the kn1»cr« principal run- Iwirne notable ejivpium*. Th* ifiei.l

CHAPTER XV.

The German People.
The oath of allegiance which every

ieriiinn soldier and public official
takes binds him first to support the
knlser, with his life and his money,
and then the fatherland.

That Is what the kaiser referred to
when he said, In the course of an ad-
dress to a body of recruits at Pots-
lain:

"Body and soul you belong to me.
If I command you to shoot your fa-
hers and your mothers . . , you

"But, seriously spenklng," he went
in, "I can't see that these masts have

my practical value. On the contrary,
can see very serious disadvantages

n them. No matter whut nation you
night 1)0 fighting, your enemy would
ilways be able to recognize you at a
listunce, before you could Identify
ilm, because the warships of all other
iations look very much alike at a dis-
nnee.

"They sny these conning towers are
irmed," he went on, "but you would
lever get close enough to your enemy
0 use such small guns. Again, If one
if those masts were hit It would send
1 shower of steel about the bends of
he men on board, and would not only
ut many of them out of action, but
rould be in the way. Suppose, too,
he must were struck down nnd hung
ver the side? It would drag through
he water, and would not only serious-
y Impede the vessel, but it would
ause the ship to list and expose a
arger area on one side than would be
nfe. No, Davis, your lighting masts,
s I have said, might answer first-rate
or serving tea, but 1 don't think much
f them for active service."
But if tlie kniser saw much In

.merican ways aad customs to con-
oinn, he likewise saw much to com-
u'tid, and, before the war, he was
berul In his praise of many of our
uallties nnd achievements,
lie was very much interested, for

istanoe, In the experiment* and dls-
overies of Luther liurbank. To make
ermnny self-supporting as far as

ood resources were concerned was one
f his dearest ambitious. He realized
int in the event of a world war his
eople would probably suffer more
rom lack of food than they would
rom hostile bullets, and he was hoping
lat he would be able to obviate that
ondition before bis country was put

tlie test. He wns constantly preach-
ig .simplified diet and .the oonservn-
on of food reserves, and be bad great
>pos that much could be done In a
•lentllic way to help solve general
tod problems. When attending din-
ers given him hy his olllcers, his
Ishes respecting simple menus were
ways carefully followed.
The kaiser enjoyed American hu-
or. He was very fond of Mark

'wain, and be followed one or two of
he American monthlies and weeklies
ore or less regularly, l i e told me
at, one evening while in his sitting
>om In the Berlin palace, reading
imclhlng In an American magazine.
) ran across a story which causo'l
m to laugh so much and so loud that
IO ladlos of the court, who hoard him

an adjacent room, came running In
Ith their knitting to see what the
atter was.
The kaiser had little respect for our

rchllecturi'. He thought our sky-
scrapers, of wbii'li ho had soon illus-
trations, wore hideous.

"How terrible to desecrate the land-
scape with such tall buildings," he
commented. "Thoy hurt the eye. How
enn people live in them?"

I explained that taost of the build-
ings to which he referred wore office
buildings, hut that wo did have four-
teen and fifleon-story apartment houses
ami hotels, and even higher ones, in
which the upper floors wore used for
living purposes just tin' sumo as the
lower ones. He couldn't believe It
poSstbl* that people would consent to
live .so far ai'ove the ground, mul from
Bis own aversion to visit a p lan that
\v:iv m aM story nhovo the ground
floor. I rattler got the idoa that ho was
afraid of hiiirht. Indor the building
laws pt'ovniliiii; in Germany no build-j
ng of more than live stories may IK1

•Ivi'ti

Perhaps the

Whiu

mist follow my command without a
nurmur."

The same thought Is Involved, of
course, In the kaiser's Invariable use
of the possessive pronoun, first person,
in talking of the German people. He
always says "my people," never "the
people," The worst feature about It
Is that not only does the kaiser pro-
ceed upon the assumption that be owns
the German people "body and soul,"
but the people themselves are willing
to admit it. The Oermnns are the most
willing vassals In the world.

Veneration and awe of the kaiser are
bred in the bone of the Germans. Even
among the socialists, who are not near-
ly as opposed to the monarchial idea
us Is commonly supposed, there Is
strong sentiment of loyalty toward the
emperor. True, the socialists are
clamoring eonstnntly for the veforn
vote and other political changes, hut I
doubt very much whether—before the
war, nt any rate—any hirge percentnge
of socialists would have seized the op
portnnlty to dethrone the kuiser hn<
It presented itself. Certainly any such
attempt would have been speedilj
smothered by those who remained
loyal, even without the aid of the
military.

As long as the knlser Is able to up-
nold Germany's plnce among the na-
tions of the world, so long will his
peopte uphold him. They will stanc
behind him\is long as he goes forward;
they will repudiate him as soon as he
turns back. They will acclaim him In
triumph, but will not tolerate him In
defeat. .The kaiser himself realizes
that his tenure of office rests upon
victory. The war was started for the
sake of world dominion; it has been
continued solely to suve the kaiser's
throne.

Coming Into such intimate nnd fre-
quent contact with the kaiser, I had a
wonderful opportunity to observe the
relations which existed between him
ind his people.

The conduct of the people since the
war affords no safe criterion of their
normal views nnd sentiments. The
activity of government agents and the
power of the inspired press exerted
such n great Influence on the feelings
of the people that any outward signs
)f enthusiasm which they displayed
must be liberally discounted. The
lemonstrntions In favor of the kaiser
mil his leaders since the war have
»een more or less artificial, the crowd
>eing worked up by government agents
and the press accounts have invariably
uagnifled them. Before the wnr, how-
iver, whatever acclaim the kaiser re-

ceived from the public came sponta-
neously, and wns for that reason of
greater significance.

I know that whenever the kaiser
•ailed nt my office great crowds gath-
ered outside to catch a glimpse of him
vhen he came out. They, waited pa-
iently, sometimes for as long as an
lour, for the sake of greeting their
emperor. Their conduct on these oc-
-asions showed very plainly that he
ind a strong hold on their affections.
The knlser was their Idol, nnd they
vere ready to suffer any inconvenience
or the sake of doing him honor.

It wns customary for classes of
chool children to he taken to the Tier-
'arton from time to time to study the
groups of statues of the kaiser's an-
ostors in the Sieges Alice. They usual-
y passed my house on their way to

• object-lesson in patriotism. Some-
lmes, when tlie kaiser was at my

house, I have seen these children halt-
ed in front of the plnce to await the
emperor's departure, thoir teachers, no
doubt, feeling that the youngsters
would gain greater Inspiration from
a Hooting glimpse of the living mon-
arch than they could possibly derive
from a prolonged study of the statues
of bis departed ancestors.

Most of my patU'nts knew that the
kaiser visited me, and they never tired
of asking questions about him. It was
almost impossible for them to believe
that they wore to have the privilege of
sluing in the very chair which their
kaisor had occupied.

"Pass the kaisor actually sit In this
very chair!" they would ask in incred-
ulous tones. "Does he over talk about
anything? Please toll mo whut ho said
the last time ho was here."

A new German ottioe girl whom I had
encaged attracted the kaisers atten-
tion, and ho was gracious enough to
shako hands with her. After ho had
left the girl held out the band the kal-

eernn. Thai wus why lie never up
pound |n public excrpt In full uniform
why in- always rod* a white nor*
while tin* mil nf In malt rode ilurk
IMH-K; why the Btrfort* of him Ilm
were allowed to lie circulated nlway
showed him Io the very best udvan
tage; why every CUMI of leas uiajeate
wan punished Kith the utmost severity
why, In short, every possible precau
tlon was takon that the i Milled lilcn
which the public hold rritnrdllig ihi'l

alser should never lie undermined.
With (Ills spirit of devotion ileuilnnt

Ing thu people generally. It wns only
to he fnpi'ttod that thoy xhuuld have
stood mildly behind their emperor
when lie sought to achieve the one
ambition of his lift?—Ida dream o
world dominion.

There Is no doubt thut the wnr was
planned nnd made possible by the mill
tarists und the Junkers, and that every
effort wax made to conceal from the
people Its real purpose iiml ultimate
gonl; hut If anyone Imagines that the
people ut large would have held buck
had they realized the truth, hit (alls to
understand the underlying spirit of the
Teutonic ruce.

The Germans nre the most quarrel-
some people In the world, It Is mis-
leading to speak of the German mill
tarists. All Germans nro militarists.
The records of their civil courts tell
the story. In liM.'l there wore no less
than 5,000,000 petty cases tried In the
courts, and as every case naturally in
Vnlvod nt least two parties, the aston-
Uhlng fact In disclosed that Home 10,-
000,000 Germans, or one-seventh of the
entire population, appealed to the
courts In a single year I

The bellicose churacter of the people
was evidenced ... countless other ways.
It was the natural result of what 1
believe to be the most pronounced na-
tional shortcoming—selfishness. The
average German Is the most selHsh In'
dividual in the world. He thinks of
himself nnd his own comfort first, last
and all the time. I have noticed It on
the street cars. In the theaters, in the
public highways, In the restaurants and
hotels, where people congregate.
Every one looked out for himself Hrst
und pushed aside those who stood In
his way. In civil life, just as la a state
'if war, the German practiced the prin-
ciple Hint might makes right.

Chivalry, courtesy, magnanimity are
ns foreign to the German makeup as
they are characteristics of the French.
A keen desire to make something out
of nothing Is another national trait of
;he Germans, If my observation has
men accurate. What Is commonly re-
'erred to as German thrift is only a
•jolito name for Gorman stinginess, and
[ have seen so many illustrations of
he petty meanness of the Gorman peo-

ple that It seems idle to (pacify single
nstances.

One of the first Impressions I re-
ceived about the Gorman people, when
I went to live among them fourteen
years ago, wns the lack of comrade-
ship among them. Class distinctions
are drawn so fine, and there nre so
many gradations, that It was almost
impossible to find two Germans on the
same soeiul plane. One was always the
other's superior. After my fourteen
years' experience among these people,
I cannot say thnt that early impression
has been removed; if unythlng, It bus
been deepened.

Anyone who has lived In Berlin, and
Is familiar with conditions In other
European capitals, will bear me out
that the German policeman is the most
arrogant police official In the world.
His word Is taken in court in prefer-
ence to that of six civilians, and his
power Is such thnt it might very easily
he used oppressively; but strangely
enough, despite the cupidity of the
German character, graft and corrup-
tion among the German police and
other officials were practically un-
known before the war.

Such were the people behind the
kaiser when the great war started. 1
shall never forget the sentiments ex-
pressed to me by private individuals
in every walk of life ns the various
phases of the war developed.

No measure that was taken by Ger-
many, no matter bow atrocious or In-
consistent with the world's idea of
what Is permissible In civilized war-
fare, ever brought n word of condem-
nation from the German public as a
whole, although, of course, there were

f iieritiaiiM who dlMeuwMeii
them* imiltci'N with me. however, hoi
unly di-fi mli'l evvrythlag G<-rinuu.v did.
but complained harajnai mure rliforttti"
IliriiMlio were not lul.eli.

Merely by way of example , and not
hvcaum* her Mi^jienilon WIIN uny WOIM-
than ll'linlri iN of i t lhe is raised hy my
Merman patients , I limy mention the
«iir|iiMiiK viewpoint I'tprenuHl by the
Countess ShTntiirpfT. a rc lu lUc of Von
Hchckcl-Doiii iemiiiarch. It win lifter
Italy had Joined the allies and whin
German resentment auulual Hun na-
tion ran very high.

"What we should do at the very drat
available opportunity," ulie declared,
"Is to destroy every ttlnslH work of art
In Italy. Not a single one of their
landmarks or art trenaureii should be
left mnndlng. Then when the war Is
over and Italy no longer derives the
enormous revenue tine has bon col-
lecting for years from tourists, she will
be sorry for what she has dune to
Germany!"

Did the German people countenance
the submarine warfare and the slaugh-
ter of Innocent women nnd children. In
defiance of all rules of International
law and the dictates of common hu-
manity? They had only one criticism
to make of It—It wns not comprehen-
sive enough! It was absolute folly, If
not a crime, they said, for Germany
to prescribe safety lanes for neutral
vessels to use. The whole world should
have been declared n wnr zone, that
leath and destruction might he dealt

wherever and whenever the opportun-
ty offered. Gvery ship that sailed

should be sunk, and every American
who ventured within range of a Ger-
man gun, on sea or land should be
shot. That was the universal senti-
ment.

The suggestion that a continuation
of the submarine warfare would In-
evitably bring America into the war
lid not perturb the people in the

slightest.
"How can America do us more harm

ban she Is now doing?" they asked.
'American bullets are shooting down

men, American food Is sustaining
mr enemies. American dollars nre
vorklng against us In every possible
vuy. Let America come Into the war
md give us a chance to pay her back
or what she has done to us. She
ouldn't harm us any more If she were
i belligerent. Why allow her to re-
nain neutral and go unscathed?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SCOUTS
(Conducted br National Cnunell of th*

Buy Scouts of Amarlca.)

HOW BIG GUN WAS FOUND
:rench Artillery Officers Made Care-

ful Measurements, and the Rest
of the Matter Was Easy.

Careful measurements of two holes
mile by a single shell in passing
(trough two awnings In n Paris fac-
r.v enabled I'reneh artillery ofilcers

o locate the great Gorman lfing*VS8ga
un hy a feat of mathematics. The
wo awnings were several feet apart
nd the relation of one to the other
ave perfect data on the course which
lie shell had taken as It approached
he enrth. After the apertures had
een measured to the one-thousandth

>nrt of an inch and the direction of
the shell's fall exactly established, the
earlier career of tlie shell became u
problem on pnper. By applying the
laws governing the flight of projectiles,
and allowing for the wind, the state
of the atmosphere and other consider-
ations, French artillery officers were
able to follow back the course of the
shell to the mouth of the cannon in
the forest of St. Gobniri, nfter which
It wns speedily demolished by French
artillery.

SCOUT THEORY AS TO GUNS.
The i m of the rifle for boys In mass

has been proven extremely dangerous
as well aa of little practical value. To
ailequutely equip the large member-
ship of the Boy Scouts of America
would Involve ,mt only the expense of
rides, hut cx|iei,i-l\e equipment for the
proper care and uie uf the rifle. Mure-

ver, It wiuli; Involve a change of laws
In most of the statin of the Union.

Under these conditions the Boy
Scouts of America have proceeded on
l i e theory of doing the things which
were most serviceable for the charac-
ter development and citizenship train-
Ing of the boy and of the greatest serv-
ice to the stute. The wisdom of this
course In the last eight years from a
purely militury point of view Is fully
justified by the splendid support of
General Pershlng and other military
and naval authorities under wbum
over 100,000 former scouts and scout
officials are now doing active military
service.

The Boy Scouts of America have at
all times encouraged murksmuuship
and the use of firearms under proper
supervision. Indeed, from the very
start a merit budge for proficiency In
marksmanship has been offered, stipu-
lating, however, thut all practice und
the test for this merit badge must be
on on approved rifle range under ade-
quate supervision. This condition re-
veals the basis of concern on the part
of the Boy Scouts of America with
reference to the use of firearms. It
Is reulized thut without proper safe-
guards the use of firearms hy boys In
their 'teens Is dangerous, and the Boy
Scouts of America exercise very
strong leadership In avoiding the dan-
gers Involved.

Camouflage.
Sirs. Styles—You have a wonderful

memory for dress, dear.
Mr. SJyles—Well, I've seen a lot

of It.
"You always seem to remember

what I have worn. Do yon recall what
I had on the night you proposed mar-
riage to me?"

"Why, yes: you bad a sort of a fool-
ish look on your face."

An Exerciser.
"Do you take exercise regularly?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Chuggins. "I

crank the old flivver three or four
times dally and repair a tire at least
twice a week."

SCOUT8 FIND BLACK WALNUT.

The requirements for gunstocks and
airplane propellers are lnrger than the
unaided efforts of the walnut manufac-
turers of the country promise to sup-
ply. This Is due entirely to Rie lack
of walnut logs and not at all to lack
nf machinery for manufacture.

The Boy Scouts of America are en-
gaged In a country-wide search for
black walnut trees and are proving
particularly effective In locating large,
old trees, which abound In the longer
settled parts of the country.

For several years past the walnut
Industry has come to depend upon
the middle West for its logs. The
present need has brought into the
market walnut trees which were not
for sale a few years ago, and the
scouts have been valuable in locating
these.

Reports of all trees over 12 inches In
diameter are forwarded by scoutmas-
ters to the forest service and are
there tabulated. The forest service
acknowledges receipt of the report and
the war department brings tlie owner
and the log buyer together. The
scouts so far have reported enough
black walnut to make 4,600 carloads,
hut the government needs far more
than this.

WAY THIS WAR WILL BE WON

Not All of Us Can Fight, but Surely
All of Us Can Give Our

Money.

It's no use saying, "The govern-
ment's slow," or "If I were Foch I'd do
so-and-so 1" You can talk and argue
and grouch all day, but the war's not
going to be won that way.

It's no use saying, "As I'm unfit 1
•au't be expected to do my hit. I'll do
nothing if I can't slay." The war's not
;oing to be won that way.

It's no use saying "I'm over age—
I've got to the book-of-life's last page."
Your gold's still gold if you are gray,
and the war's not going to be won that
way.

It's no use saying, "I need not get
nto khaki for another two years yet."

Every penny's of military age today,
and the war's not going to be won that

ay.
It's no use saying, "If I were a man

— " If you want to help, though a
girl, you can. Don't buy frills and fur-
u'lows with your pay; the war's not

going to be won that way.
Whether young or old, weak, strong

»r unfit, you can, nay, must, all do your
bit. If you can't fight you can pay,
pay, pay. The wnr Is going to be won
hat way.

Children and Music.
The value of good music In tlie borne

cannot bp overestimated. Fortunnte
he child whose car Is accustomed from
he cradle to beautiful sounds and mel-

o.ly. And yet eve i more fortunate
he child who is accustomed to hearing
lie singing voices of those about him.

Children live to hear tongs, children's
songs, big people's songs nnd folk
songs.
f long ago when mother wns a child,

ind the lullnby grandmother user! to
sing. The child loves especially a
icdtlme song, sang at the crib before
he final good-night."

CONNECTS CARACAS WITH SEA
American Built Railway Which

Gives Venezuelan Capital Its
Only Outlet to the Ocean.

For more than 300 years Caracas,
capital city of Venezuela, was acces-
sible from La Gunlra, Its port town,
only by an old Spanish trail, which In
the very early days of the country
the Indians bad traced across the
mountains thut range along the north-
ern coast. It was not until 1SS3, after
several attempts hud been made to
build n railroad, that Caracas finally
was connected by rail with the hot
little town that gives the republic's
chief city its outlet to the sea.

In that year an dfcter
al Tear

•prising Amerl-
can, who several Tears before I had
come tp VeiH'ZUeln as minister or
consul from the Uni'ed States, com-
pleted the work on the La Gualra and
Caracas railway and immediately
opened the line to traltlc, which but
for an infrequent landslide or revolu-
tion has continued uninterrupted ever
since. The line today Is one of the
Ilnest namnv-gaiige mountain railways
in the world.

Selling Eggs by the Pound.
Canada has been making the experi-

ment of selling eggs by the pound In-
stead of by the dozen, according to
Consul Fred C. Slater, Sarnla, On-
tario.

"The only obstacle in the way of a
unanimous indorsement of the plan Is
seemingly that the public hns not been
educated to buy that way," says Mr.
SI
I

Thev love to hear the songs j variation in the •£» of eggs, the con-
sumer would quickly realize thnt the
system affords n fair and just basis of

THE SCOUT LEADER'S CHANCE.

There is an opportunity In this work
of being a scoutmaster If one really
wants an opportunity. The material
Is given to the leader of a troop nt
a stage when it is most pliable. Tou
are perfectly competent to become an
expert and thereby hold the respect
and the admiration of the boys now.

Put the American boy in his rightful
plnce, which you can do because he
does love adventure, because he docs
have in his blood that which makes
him Infinitely harder to handle and bet-
ter when he Is finished than any other
boy In the world.

You are going to do a piece of work
thnt this country needs more today
thnn ever before—thnt of making the
Amerlcnn boy into a real American
man through making him do things
well.

SCOUTS OWN FLYING BOAT.

When a boatload of survivors from
the torpedoed steamship Carolina
landed at an Atlantic port, scouts
promptly organized for a search for
others.

This scout council already hail a
motorboat with a speed of 35 nules
per hour nnd a 90-horse power flying
boat. In addition to these they se-
cured a tub whose crew agreed to re-
main on duty ns long as needed.

The organization was advised by
naval headquarters not to go to sea,
so the motorbont and the flying boat
were used not far from shore.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

A troop In Seminole, Fin., clenned
np the cemetery and helped to plant
the school yard In grass.

A lady In Portsmouth. N. H., found
her house in flames nfter leaving an
electric flntlron. She signaled to a
boy scout who was sailing on a raft
some distance nwny. The scout knew
it would be slow work getting the raft
ashore, so he plunged into the river
and swam to the burning building-.
Coupling up the garden hose, he S-IOD
1 ad the fire under control.

Boy scouts of Montgomery, Ala., rre
participating In an n.itl-malarial cam-
paign. They are d'-ing away with all
kinds of wat"- collecting vessels. Each
scout is n^ned with a bucket of saw-
dust to ' o sprinkled over water In ves-

ALL MUNCHES OP
PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

"DONE AS IT MOULD

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BMCA Haven, New Jtnvy

Plater. "As refuting this objection It I Mi» that cannot immediately be crap-
s pointed out that. In view of ^ho-,flde tied.

Novel House-Boat.

charge."

Spanish Avaram.
The Madras government plans to en-

Courage the systematic cultivation of

wash it t'.

A desirable residence, whirh com-' avaram, the bark of which is said to
,,nnds an excellent sea-view, is a fish-f he the best tanning agent for the pro-

sor had grasped and suid she wouldn't i , | ) n n . w n | c n has been convene/ •ductlon of soft and good leather hy un-
• • 'killed labor. Avaram grows only In

outhern India, and it is because the
Kaftan of this region have available
[lpplles of Ibis excellent tanning ma-
rinl that South India hldox have
ined thoir present high position.

into a dwelling house, nnd Is now t
•Must to think, thlshnml hns grasped ! ,,,„„,, o f „ f n m | i y living somewhei

the kaisers hand I Whdn I tell my I o n ,,„, n o r , h coast of England. Tl
family about it tonijiht

•millng on ta

liovo it!"
The fact llmt^hc k-.-JSer condescend-

ed to acknowlal^o the plaudits of his
p, oplf bj ;i sSluio or a wave of tbo
liaml was oit»l us proof of bis grn-
ciousnoss and Jindness; their god wa.*

in, and their gratlfica-
lelmlng.
bis seat* at vowcrattoa

ey won't be- | s | tn ntlon of the dwelling suggests
facilities for indulgence In sen
ing during the summer months.

Knew What He Waa Doing.
Visitor—"You were altogethe

modest In talking to that gent
about your gait" Member— "
gentleman Is the chain—.» at

Their Caliber.
,,. wonder what the kaiser ihinks
* the lightning-trained Yankees

gness he thinks they're some

An oil derrick In Hnysville, Po...
caught fire, threatening two oil tanks
near by. Within a few minutes nfter
thr fire started ten boy f o n t s of the
Hnysville troop were fighting it. Some
of the lads were In swimming at the
time of the alarm, but ran quickly to
the aid of the others.

Three loads of firewood were cnt by
Troop No. 1 of Ahsarokee. Mont., and
hauled to the church in appreciation
of the use of the church buiMIng as
tronp hrailiinnrtprs. Another load was
donated to the Red Cross.

Whilo n troop of boy scouts war
passing the post office in Hudson, N.
Y.. n horse a.ttnehed to a wagon be-
ipnie frightened and started to run.
Scout Herbert Hinds ran nfter It. climb-
Ing into the buck of the wnson and se-
cured the reins. He brongnt the hone
tack with no
aaakwt.

INSURANCE Plm, life. B«Nh *
AeeMwt, Aata. ate

•END MS TBS AMOUNT OP TO UK PIBI INSUsUlfCB AM»
DAT! OF XXNEATION, AND 1 WILL MOW TOU TOW I 0AM
•ATI TOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Spedmen of work created at Toms Rlvaa?
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holman.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Them m i n e w u tmjftiwn made of an imitation.

Imitators ahrayi counterfeit the genuine irtida. Th»
gepuine is what von ask far, because genuine articles
I R the adYeitiaed.ones. Imhaffarm see not advertised,
bat depend far their badness on the aMfty of &e dealer
to seO yo« somathfag claimed to be "just as food"
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes mart
profit on the imitafion. Why accept irniutioM whm
you can get the geaain* by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
OB* of th* straasea* thins* ka advwtJsta* «r la ariatlas hi that • Sana

wffl start out with th* Intention of ka«las t»* bast th«t be oaa get. Its)
will find, let «• say. that It hi goto* to oaat UM, but that by sMmgsaj It a

vttfc a .*ar» tort*. JLdwttarias W f c i

Isn't Worth Advertising
aaot a Itttlo btt tar grinding. U «asM «o bo kooa *a«u«h to *aUr tta
brala of ir*at*st roalMas**.

It la U>* laat tow dollars that ar* a*«at oa advertising that gr*» a)
rale*. It la th* laat pound of p»ww that lift* a weight It It takaa a
strata of 11M sounds to braak a waiaM, l i t pounds wouldn't a* aaf

T H can spend l i t pounds so It, and Mav* 08 last tthor* M
If you waat to break that ehala you will hare to apvadl tSMaa Ml

ovw ante and add th* ota*r poaM to tt att*r atL
It wouldThar* b**a b*tur to hav* aaaa 10*1 pound* at th* atari, •

Is better to spud | 1 U tor a thoroegUy *ff»ettv» booHot Uaa hi *»•*•
l i t * lor *ao that hi UaffioUaL—Sho* aad Leather IUU,

Advertise It For Sale.

good.
start**.

It is no use advertising: unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
it New Leaf Don't Ovrlook

•i



ffV0BBTOR B1AOOI.

Military Training for
Ilunou L*d> Who Go to Fun* N« t Ye-r W

and Go Out M ComftUUM.

Boys
iB Be Uniformed

An iirmy of nojn, mi well dlm-lpllmil fur their work mill n» closely organ-
I us the I'nlKil Mtattw nrnij. IN |.liinn.il by the »lnti< braiu'b of ilu> 1'ultcl

ales IUI.VB' Working Iliwrvr fur lllluoia uexi )cnr. to help r»lM tbe large**
crop tilt' »l«li' liBa «v«r produced.

I In- organisation, under tlu> new plan, will begin thin full In the schools
ami on 1I10 fiuiiiH. Rnya whn will lip fifteen years uf N*o by "prlng mid below
ilralt niii' are eligible to be enrolled In Hi* rowrve. The)' will I lieu lie uni-
formed mul glvru thorough mining an part of the whool course.

'I'lu' lioys will lie oriiunlxtHl Into companies of 00, wltli itirh tiuiiimny in
charge nf 1111 InMluitor. These cninpnnlmi will form divisions hearing Hi-
nalnp of tin- high »rh<H>l tin- member* attend, ('nmpntiloi from smaller
schools will be urouiieil wider 11 combination name. The school division will
have 1111 <xicntlve heiid.

In addition to the iMuKtirrKini work ami mllltury drill, will be Inbnrntnrr
work HIM) i'Hn'1'nil training In burtiH mid machine Khopx. The ooui|miil«w
will !)•• divided Into squads of ten eiirh, and Hill li'iirn to groom, tivti 11ml
harness liumea, anil to operate machinery. Team owner* and machlnci v
people will H O M t l l l with thu school* by allowing (tit- boya tu use their
tK|ulpnient.

The method of placing the hoys In 11110 will be radically different from
method* used In tln> paxt. Hoys will lie MB) out In companies. Kach com-
Iiiuiy will havp un Instructor who will remiiln with It nil Niunmer. A heui'-
quarterK will be e«tntill»ln'<t lit some <vntrnl point where !he boy» ran gjilbrr
evenings mul Sundays, mid will be n point of contact between the reserve,
liiu MfMU anil tilt' country director.

Itlgld Inspection of sanitary arrangements of fiirtim will be a part of th •
duty of the Instructor In charge.

FarmfTR who make npplliiitlon for reserve volunteers will pay a fee of
S.">, which will make a fund to defray expenses nf the Instructor and the
headquarters. Eiich county Hill c.stliimte the iiiimlier of hoys needed, anil
tile estimate! will determine thu number of companies to be assigned to the
eouuty.

Sotdiin of tht Air Who
Havo Given Up Their Live*.

The ltr»t mnn to IIIM> bi» life In nn
nlrplitne nn HI. hi mia Item Thulium
I.. Kelfrldite uf the lulled 8IMI.-« atf
nal rnrpa, who wna killed In Hi'pteiu
her. Hunt, while flying aa a iwwiiKer
with (Irvllle Wrluht HI Kurt Myir. \ a.
The m'Kt fatal airplane aii'ldeiit oc-
curred nearly n year later In Kruno",
when Kuifi'iM' I^'febvre wnn enrolled
a* one of the ninrlyra to the ronquent
of the nlr. Since flip outbreak of the
war. of M M brave liver* without
number have given their liven to their
ien|>ei'tlve iiuiiitrlcK. and a Hit if them
would fill page*. The flnt and per
biipa the only woiiuin killed In 1111 air-
plane accident wa» Mine. 1>. Uooro.
who lout her life at Ktmnpea, France,
In 1011.

Canada's Net Losses in War
Total 115,806 to August 1 .

The net IIMMMI In the ovemenK mili-
tary forces of Canada In England ami
France up lo August 1 were ll.VstKl
iithccm. notii-oinmlNsloneil nflircrs and
men. Thew tin urea Ini'liide those
killed la uctlun or died of wound*,
died. minting, |irfMoner.-i of war, dis-
charged as medically unlit, dlsrlmriied
tu take up other Urn- of war work,
anil thnne iionciiiiimuslom.il uluVrrs
anil men given I'OIUUIIHNIOIIN In the Im-
perial army. It iloen not lake Into ac-
count oillivm mul other ranks wound
ed 111 luilon who have rejoined their
iinlm or ure still fit for service over-
M l

BEGIN CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING NOW

Citizens Urged to Observe
Six Rule.

Every patriotic citizen Is expected
by the council of nutionul defense,
Washington, to co-operate with thr
nieri'hniits us follows:

1. Spread Christians shopping ovor
the months of October, November mid
December. Do not wait. Start now.

2. Shop during the eurly hours of the
day.

.'i. Buy useful (,'ifts (this does not ap-
ply to toys).

4. Send before December 5 all Ohrlst-
B3SJ packages which must £i> by mall
or express.

B, Avoid giving bulky articles, if
they must be sent by mall, freight or
express.

it. Tarry home your purchases whpn
possible, and do nut request special
deliveries.

The nbove niles must be carried'out
so that man power will be released for
war work and transportation not con-
gested.

These rules are the outcome of n.i
agreement between the merchants o£
the country ami the war industries
board. The commercial economy id-
ininistrntion of the slnte council of de-
fense is Charged with the duty of cur-
rying them out. The public must help,
so begin your Christmas shopping now,
and remember the rules.

•••••(•••••••••••••••••••a

• THE STAY-AT-HOMES •

*The cirls they iPft behind them do not ait
With idle hands and grieve the hours

nway,
Nor seek forgetfulness in chattering

Play;
But. capable and strong and keen of wit,
They learn to plow and cook and nurse

and knit.
Keep hooks and bees; and fearless, brave

and gay.
Defend their men from worry and dis-

may
With eager, blithe, undaunted woman's

grit.

Mother and sweetheart, sister, daughter,
wife,

Banded together hy a sacred trust,
Anii working with one leal, accordant

mind
To serve with all their zest of love and

life
Those whose victorious strength and ar-

dor must
Depend upon the girls they left be-

hind.
—Charlotte Becker In I,1fe.

Boston, Largest Capital;
Indianapolis Is Second

Among tlie forty-eight state capitals,
Boston Is the largest, with a popula-
tion of 070.5S5. Indianapolis ranks
second, «'ith a population of 288,850,
The other capitals with more than 100,-
Owi population are: Denver, 218,881;
Atlanta, 164,880; St. Paul, 214,744; Al-
li;ny, 100,253; Columbus, 181,511;
Providence, 224,326; Nashville, 110.-
804; Kichmond, 127.028. The capitals
with between 50,000 and 100.000 popu-
lation aro Hartford, 08,015; Spring-
tickl, 51,678; Des Moines. 8G.3G8; Tren-
ton, 0C,S15; Oklahoma City, 04,205;
Htirrlsliurg, 64,186; Salt Lake City, 02,-
777. these figures are all of the l!J10
census.

No More Kisses for Yanks;
French Now Shake Hands in

Conferring Croix de Guerre.
limits among the marines la
have ellmlnutetl Ofifl of tilt* hor-

rors of tietUK a hero, tho Washington
Times stutes. The niinnuncfinent was
cusirnlly mtdl Iti n report from marine
corps headquarters, deserihintf the
winning unri award of KJ French war
crosses lo tDflf&bOfl of the AimTienn
legion, known to the (iermans as ilevtl
dogs. To be blunt about It, the news
is this: "No longer do French othYers
kiss on each cheek an American who
has won the croix de gtterrv. Instead
the officer conferring the lumor pins
the bronze decoration to the left breast
pocket of the hero and then shakes his
right hand.

As yet the official files of the nmrlne
corps have not disclosed the name of
tin diplomat who brought about the
change In French tactics In dealing
with Amerfcnn heroes. It is under-
stood, however, that he Is an office]1 of
uo mean rank, who lately returned to
the United States.

According to the Information nt
hand, the first occasion upon which
the French adopted the hand-shaking
tactics of the Americiin as an expres-
sion of! esteem was In May, Just u few
weeks after a company of marines
sent in to relieve a detachment of their
pals had driven off a .storm battalion
of Germans who had tried to stampede
them.

The men wore ordered to n section
of woodland to receive their hard-won
war crosses, A blare of trumpets

Spots on the Heads of Monks
Serve as Their Meal Ticket.

The number of spots burnoil on n
Chinese nuink's heart BndWfl lmw much
he has elei'ted to endure, says a recent
writer on the subject of China. They
receive as savers an initiation ns they
desire, and get therefrom certain priy-
lieges. If a monk hus three spots he
pan get three 036819 frei? nt nny mon-
astery in China; six spots entitles him
to six meals; nine spots to three days1

board, and the maximum of twelve, a
month's cure.

erected them. Then, uftcr n few wonls
of commendation, the I''rench officers
approached the Americans and pinned
the medals. Some nf the youni; heroes
were ready to turn the other cheek,
hut to their surprise they fnund them-
selves being shaken warmly \f the
hand.

It was no surprise when the Ameri-
cans at the end of the ceremony pive
u cheer, and B strong, lusty one, too.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

FOR A LAUGH

Acres Under Cultivation.

The lust official figures, taken from
the year book of the department of
aRricidturp. nhnvr that In 1!)16, out of
a total productive area of 878,789,000
acres, 298,704,000 acres, or 15.4 per
ceiit, was under cultivation.

Stray Shots.

Ragtime music is apt to make
tlie most staid man step like ft
strlnKhalt burse.

The Yank handles his gun ns
bp does his money—puts It In for
all it's worth.

Maybe the kaiser is slaughter-
ing his army upon the theory
that, after this war, ke will
never need it any more.

A .croat patriotic parade is btrt
the publicity of the abiding prin-
dpie buck (if It.

• ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Too Many Reminders.
-Vewrlcli—Young man, I had to

work hard for my money.
Son—Well, dad, enough people in

our set are throwing that up to me
wllhout your talking about it.

False Alarm.
Ktfie (a p p r e-

hensive of at;
r a i d s ) — Hark'
What's that noisc7

Wily — W h y
silly, that's only
the ringing in my
ears!

The Timid Teacher.
"I'm glad I can go back to school."
"Fine. What mt ambitious little boy

you are, to he sure."
"That ain't It. The teacher In school

is afraid to lick me. but ma Isn't."

Quite Likely.

"If you try to
take away u fat
bone from n hun-
gry bulldog, what
remains?" ,

"Your remains.' *

Special Inducements.
"How's things in your suburb? Any

civic spirit?"
"Plenty of it. Municipal hus meet<i

all cooks."

Process of Obscuration.
"That man says he wants an In-

vestigation."
"I don't blame him," replied Senator

Sorghum, "Sometimes the best way to
cause people to forget all about you
is to be Investigated*"

Celebrated Beauty.
"The advance man of Tldrtle-riV-Pec,'

the big musical comedy bunked here
next month, says there's a $1(10.(100
beauty tn the company."

"What did he mean by that?"
"lie was referring to the prhna

donna. Her latest breach of promise
suit netted her u r#m In tin; neighbor-
hood of SI 00,000."

Thousands of Girls Cut Off
Long Hair and Contribute (t

to Country for War Purposes

As proof of the sacrifices women are
willing to make when their sentiments
or emotions are aroused, It le related
ihnt ihonsjHids of tffrls, both in Ger-
many and France, cut off their lone
hair and contributed it to their coun-
try for war purposes, says the Peo-
ple's Home Journal. The Instance is
not the Hrst of Ita kind recorded In
history, however.

An interesting example of similar
devotion comes from northern Japan
where a greut temple was in progress
of erection. Immense timbers were
beinB hauled frinti the mountains to he
placed In the building, and the won;
was delayed hy the frequent breaking
of the rnpes. At length an edict wo*
Issued callinK on the women to Rive
their long hair which could lie woven
Into ropes of sufficient strength for the
purpose. ,

Sn generous was the response to the
edict that two ropes were woven, one.
It Is claimed, was 17 inches in circum-

j ferciu-e and 1,400 iVet long; the other
j 10 Inches around and 2,000 feet IOIIR.
. With these ropes the timbers were

dragged tn the temple site without
further breakage.

Discover Floating Island
Near Palm Beach, Fla.

Deep-Ma l!»he*rmen report that they
recently Mw s floating island In the
gulf stream oK 1'iilm Beach, Kin. The
island was about 28 feet in diameter,
and tlie iishei Tien say it was com-
po:>ed nf innrl at,1' muck, held together
by tangled matt and rotted seaweeds;
that there were several trees and man-
grove sprouts grot ht.L' hixuriuntly on
the island. Tbe flthermen landed on
the island asd fuimd thousands of
small fish on It. which sea birds were
greedily eating.

Owing to the Intent at the British to
establish diamond mill* at home to cut
African rough stones, upon which the
Amsterdam Industry Is jn-edii-nted, In-
terested Hollanders are bulking tnward
the diamond fields of Dutch Hornen
for a supply.

How the States Rank in
m- Respect of Population

By the last census nf the Tnlted
Slates. New York ranks first In re-
s{*tt nf population; Pennsylvania
ranks jitimrt; Illinois, third: Ohio,
fourth; Texas, fifth; Massachusetts,
siMh ; .Missouri, seventh ; Michigan
•'lKh;h: Indiana, ninth: Georgia, tenth;
New Jcnrjr, eleventh; California,
ttrrtrth; Wtecmaln. thirteenth; Ken-
OKkf, fmrtcaata; k m , Uteenib;

| North Carolina, sixteenth; Tenneswe,
|lFMMMBtfe; Alabama. eighteenth;
Minnesota, nineteenth ; Virginia, twen-
tltth; Mississippi, twenty-first; Kan

1 BUS. twenty-Meroml; Oklnhtimn. tw.nty-
j third; Louisiana, twenty-fiijrth ; Ai*
I knnsiis, twenty-fifth; South t?«r<>l!au,
j twenty-sixth; Maryland. t«en\v-sev-
p enth ; West Virginia, twenty-eigi^
I Nebraska, tuvmv-ninth : Wa»hiugt<
thirtieth; Connecticut. thlrty-d
Culorado. thirty-second; Florida, th

, ty-thiiil; Maine, thirty-fourth ;
, thlrtj-Bf tli; South Dalut*,

Largest Jib Crane.

A locomotive jib crane capable of
handling Bfl ton loads at a radius of
S7 feet, whic.ll has been built for use
at the Panama canal, Is believed to
be tlie largest machine of the kind In
tlie world.

First Automobile Patent
Taken Out in France Fifty

Years Ago by Pierre Ravel
Tbe first automobile patent was

taken out in France 50 years ago by
Pierre Joseph Havel, says New York
Wnrid. His patent covered "a steam
generator limited hy mineral oils, to
be applied to steam locomotion on or-
dinary mads." Kavil constructed a
small Tilbury anil fitted It with bis new
engine, which developed three horse
power. Itnvel seemed on the verge of
success, when the Franco-Prussian war
began nnd upset all his plans for the
time. Later he built several motor-
cars in which petroleum was used for
the direct generation of motive power
by burning It under special conditions
In connection with certain quantities of
air. Lnter (Jeorge B. Selden, in Ameri-
ca nnd Johannes Spiel, in Germany,
simultaneously carried on experiments
that eventually resulted in the auto-
mobile of today. To Selden, however,
belongs the credit nf applying gasoline
tn motorcars, ns tlie plans of the Ger-
nuin contemplated the use of kero-
sene to supply power.

(sixth; North Dakota, thirty-seventh;
ttbode Island, thirty-eight • New llamp-

I slnre. tillsIj nllllh. Montana, fortieth;
I rtHh, forty-first; Vermont, forty-see-
; ond; District nf Columbia, forty-third;

New Mexico, forty-fourth ; Idaho, for-
ly-nfth; Arizona, forty-sixth; Tiela-

re. fnriy-seventh; Wyoming, forty-
hth; Nevada, forty-ninth.

Is estimated that In all line* of
1.441MMI women huve stepped In
.tbe depleted ranks of industry

\ > as
• ' > • ' J <.
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1
1—Kemarkahle phntngniph of a mine explodluK under u rallroiid hrldge In « section of the front

Americans. 'J—(Jroup of Inhabitants of Keoiirt-SI. Quentlii reunited at Arris after their deliverance (n
3—Three llelglmi patrols crcepliiK forward toward the Uurmiin lines.

held by i ii>'
mi the Huns.

HUN GAS STORM APPROACHING AMERICAN TROOPS

Tills photograph, taken hi a region occupied hy the A nu'rleun forces, shows the approach of u QenOEB
m. The Yanks ure putting on their ffai masks.

DODGING ONE OF JERRY'S SHELLS ROUGH SURGERY ON FIELD

This remarkable BrltUh official photograph, taken on the western front
In l'rnnco nt the lnslaut an eneiB.v shell exploded, is an Incident In the ad-
Vance on linimume. A Tommy while doing a little sewing on his shirt out- I %

captured German but is disturbed by the shell.side

YANK AMMUNITION DEPOT BLOWN UP

This photograph shows the explosion of an American ammunition depot
behind Ihc lines. With bis camera adjusted to photograph the depot, the
operator stood ready tn "shoot" when a German shell struck the depot. The
photographer released as the building was blown to atoms.

BRIEF INFORMATION
Iceland cnunls fanning ns one of her

Ifioinj? Imlustri.'.' She excels In
sheep raising and in dairying. Iceland
ex, orts about $t!"0,Uu;' worth of but-
*tf in a year.

Wayne Weiiner, a tMUBBUV "; Mien-
town, F'o., found a gold wiiil and
chnln dangling from the tall i < i'to
horse. His explanation is that tbi-
horse caught Its tall on the watc.i of
n bystander and whisked It nut of his
pocket.

C'unndians are discussing the ques-
tion nf having aliens now In Intern-
ment camps In Cnnndu etnployid on
the highways nf Panada.

TlM1 exploslm, of fulminate nf mer-
cury is sn rapid and vinlent that in
the use nf tbe substance for percus-
sion caps it Is necessary to moderate
It hy mixture, usually with potassium
nitrate or potassium chlorate.

A ne'-v substitute for tin boxes Is he-
In* manufactured In Penmnrk under
the nnme of "netnlolil." The manu-
facturers expect to make Iwixes of thin
•ort suitable far the packing of all
Mod* of vegetable*, fruits and Hub.

The Kurtna mines, India, have un-
dertaken the erection of a mill for
concentrating lead, silver and zinc
ores taken from these mines. The mill
is being erected under tbe supervlsinn
of American engineers and mechanics.
American machinery is employed
throughout.

A bicycle dealer in the province of
ilelderlund. Netherlands, has Invented
n bicycle tire made of elm wood. It
Is said tn have been satisfactorily

. tested nn the clay and gravel roads of
j Hnllnnd.

French scientists have figured that
I If the grape seeds discarded by wine
makers mulil be utilized as fuel they
would have heating value equal to
17C..IKJ0 tons of coal a year.

As a new cittnn-plcklng machine Is
driven over a field four men follow- it
and pick the bolls with nozzles con-
nected to fineumatlc uppnmtiis with
whUI H Is oqulpiied.

Th^ finest variety of nshestn* Is
known ns nmlnnthua. nnd the mint
benu*iful specimens of this coine fmm
TarantaNe in Sa»ny. Henc* UM r»b4
rte wfveii from mtu-nt"" Is sometimes

cloth.

A Canadian soldier, whoso nrm had
been broken by u piece of shrapnel,
calls for u "fug" as soon «s the sur-
geon has finished Ills work. The arm
was set In the emergency hy the use of
a bayonet scabbnrd and the handle of
an entrenching tool, which were used
as an Improvised pillr of splints. Pho-
tograph shows a comrade lighting the
Tommy's cigarette.

Served Him Right.
A man called up for his medical ex-

amination was very concerned ns to
his liability of getting passed into a
grade which would mean military serv-
ice. So he thought his best plan was
to got the military oflicer on one side,
which be did, and told him be was very
mixlons to get Into- grade S, nnd prom-
ised him .$'50 if he could manage It
for him. The bargain was accepted,
and after Ids examination he asked
the officer how be bod fared, which
brought forth the reply that after
much difficulty he had succeeded in
Retting him passed grade ,'i. The man
nt once h/indcd over the money, ex-
pressing to the officer his grateful
thanks, and as he took the money the
latter said;

Tes , It was n difficult thing getting
you passed grade 81 as n matter of
fact, If It hadn't been for me they
Would have turned you down alto-
gether."

Good Thing Ma's Patriotic.
Jinimic (triumphantly)—Bajr, boy, 1

cussed right in front of ma today, and
she never done a thing to me.

Samiiilij (eagerly)—Gee! whadja
say T

.limmle—I said, "T' hell with the
kaiser."

Explained.
Aunt TIIIlo—What are these needle

guns, do you reckon?
}l\T Smart Nephew—They're prob-

ably what will be used to sew the Oer-
inans up with.

A Sure Sign.
'The Shifty family must be terribly

well to do," said .Mrs. Nlbby.
"What makes you think that," asked

hi r neighbor.
"Why. she told me

t'ffnrd tn hoard the
buy with Hour instead

COUNTRY GREW TO
BE WORLD POWER

United States Did Not Seek Its
Broad Influence.

CHOSE TO BE KINDLY GIANT

Wanted Only Peic* and to Be Per-
mitted s Fair Market—Hoh«n«ol

ierns' Greed has Proved
Th«lr Undoing.

iFriini t!ia> (-oiiiiiillle* nn t'uhlli- [nfiirm«-
( l u l l . « . — t i • • . . - > i , 1 ) , < • >

By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER.
K\ery pei'Min of middle age. und

(hose iiho have Kindled the »uitt«T
e\cii iHgBtlT of whutcMT age, cannot
but be aware with wh.it extreme re-
luctance the I'liUcd Stuten look Ita
place IIN II "world power." our whole
Instinct has liefii against iM-cutnlnit
lliylblllg of the sort* We bud no de-
sire to meddle In tbe jilaira of the
world across ih,. .\t hi title. w« had
been uriji'd by the louiiders of our na-
tion to avoid foreign alliances—"en-
langllnit" ones were specified, but all
foreign alliances are "eutiuiglli.K," or
they are not alliances—and tbe advice
lingered In our minds. Added to IhlK
was the fact that we wcru guttlclcnl
unto ourselves. We had abundant
land, abundant food, and were able
m M M H more mniiiifii''tured iir-
tlcles than we could produce. I'rnm
the first the Intent of the I'ulted
States was to live ipiletly Ht home,
Mttendinic to our own affairs, nnd pur-
suing happiness In our own way with-
out bntberlng our neighbors. 1 might
say that the United Slates, from tbe
beginning, resolved to Kettle down to
a quiet family life.

I am not an old man. but I can re-
member when It was first printed, with
Something like awe, In nur newspa-
pers, that we were griming at such a
rate cuuimcn-inlly tiud in population
that wu were actually becoming a
world power. It was n new thing, a
new thought. It was not unlike hear-
ing that Johnny bad got bis first lonK
pants when we had hardly tlmught of
.lohnuy as anything hut u small hoy.
The United Slates did not seek to
be a world power; It simply grew to
he one, as Johnny grows from boyhood
to manhood. There was no intention,
but It was Inevitable. A nation with
so many people and such Industrious
people, shipping goods to all parts of
the world, became a world power hy
Ibe. mi-re process of growth. We did
not seek the status; It came to us.

Desired Only Peace.

When we discovered that we were a
world power In spite of ourselves w«
tried to decide how we would behave
In this new state of being. We might
build ourself n great army, swagger
around and Issue ultimatums, combine
with other world powers and bully the
world. If we chose. No American can
ever be made to believe we did this,
because we did not. We chose to he
a kindly giant, n benevolent world
power. We wnnted nothing but peace,
here or elsewhere. We had grown to
manhood and the world knew we were
strong, but we wnnted nothing Dut to
lie permitted to stay on the old farm,
doing an honest day's work each day,
attending to our own affairs In our
owtl way. From the world we asked
only that we he permitted a fair mar-
ket In common with other nations,
and a safe road to market.

In contrast with the manner In
which the United States grew to world
power I put Prussia. I sny Prussia
Insteud of Germany, because "Ger-
many" outside of Prussia would never
have thought of becoming a world
power. "Germany," which was Ba-
varia and the many small states that
Prussia hounded Into the German em-
pire, had no dreams of world power-
fulness. Prussia had, Austria had,
but the other Germanic suites were
quite satisfied to exist.

Instead of Prussia I ought, perhaps,
to say Hohenzollern, and by that I
mean the Hohenzollern family that
practically owned Prussia, ns you own
a flock of sheep or n farm or a pock-
etknlfe, The Hohenzollern family had
a mania, and that mania was power
for Prussia. Prussia must be the
most powerful German state; more.
powerful (linn Bdviirin, than Buden,
more powerful than Austria. This
was the fixed Idea In the back of
every Hohenzollern hend. It orig-
inated, no doubt, with Frederick the
Great, who left when he died the dic-
tum, "Every Hohenzollern king of
Prussia should add at least one bit
of territory to Prussia.1'

The Hohenxollern Dynasty.
It Is only fair to the Hrst emperor

of Germany (William I) that If left
nloiia he would have boen satisfied
with the addition of Schlcswlg-Hol-
steln, which he grabbed from Den-
mark. He was then only king of Prus-
sia and he had done Ids share. He
had added his bit. There was, how-
ever, nisnmrek.

Pilsmarck, even before he came Into
power In Prussia, hnd planned Prus-
sia's future. First, Prussia must be
the supreme power In fJermania, then
'Jermany must be the supreme power
!•! the world. That was bis life work;
if WJIS what Prussia pledged him she
would do. And to Bismarck Prussia
meant the Ilohenznllern dynasty.

With malice aforethought, with lies
and trickery assisting his wonderful
statecraft, with a war against Austria
nnd a war against France as part of
his plan for making Hnhcnzollernlsm
a world r.'iwer, Bismarck labored and
won. lie piled Bavaria and the lesser
(Jerman states together, placed Prus-
sia mi top of them, nnd held the
Hnhcnznllerns on the top of (he whole
pile. By show of armed strength (In
which the war against Austria and the
war against fiance were [dunned as
exhibitions) he forced Hnbeuznllern
Into world pnwerfuluess. l^ong he-
fore he died be planned nnnther war
igulnht l'rnncc as nnnther exhibition
•if German strength. A reasnn for the
new war? He had the same reason
that n slave driver has when he drags
an Innocent black before the assem-
bled slaves nnd heals her until she

Trinidad Spiders.
A spider native to Trinidad has n

II.dy as large round ns a half dollar
mil eight legs which spread lliem-
i-lves nut • i ft clrcnmfc-ence size of a
•heese plate. For months nt a time
h,«»e spiders, husband and wife, will
Ive Irreproachably tngrtfcef I" a cho«-
•n corner <>f a citrbnard Sff celling,
.her*1 they stay during the hour-* of
'.-.-yll̂ Iit. the wife ciiittslnir her white
•̂ 'U case to her IMHIV liy her forelegs.
1 fl**r d:irk. when tl»ev hunt, they run
J over tLf t c w r . frjr Ike) M'ln ""

fn:iii". lloh.i,»olli.riil«in mint,
MI often, -how [•* pawor. TU» *ofW
itiuvl hi* kept c*iwi>d.

Ths Difference
fin you ••••• how two nu'ioin k*«*

reached world (lower—th« I7oif»d
Slate* and tbe Imperial il .hi n«oll»c»
Germany. We grew; Imperial U*t*
many planned nnd nchrnied and I
Im.MineH. Wo are n warld pow»r
M M we aro treat iv w I
Htri'iu'h ; Germany w-iia a world |
bi-i'diw rhr wa» a th**afi'iiiT of
der. .She warn a world |Hiwer hw
•he carried at all Him* a •iliuli:
Imperial • PniHHlun • HohwiiEo
many wn* a *n net ure of bayonets; H
existed, nn ltlamurrk would hruttity
admit were he nllvo today, for tlM
honor and glory of th* llohenuillrnuw
nnd for no other reason. Il win M
prove that Wllhelm llohcnmllrrn.
king of Priivsla, Wnii a world |m»rr
that Germany mm driven latt Ih* >*•*
we are now fighting, mid mil to prov*
that Germany un« n w,rld power

Germany has paid n ib'iir |>rlc* tnr
Hohnnznllcnilsm nf the Wllhelm II
variety. The world has paid a fright-
ful price.

Gernmn.v without tbe llnlimwollernil
would he II grent nation and n trno
world power. As It IH. she Is a hlivrt-
Ihi. wounded, hungered tool She In
bilng used by II Hobenzollern to prnv*
thai n Holieu/.olliTii king or P l W t f
mil do what be pleases with PrimlM
slaves and tbe slaves of Pnissln. Thl»
IK 'i llohcnzollcrn war. It WHS planned
by llohcnznllcrnx tn keep the Ilnhpn-
zolleras of Prussia nrmly settled on
Ihc tlii'one. nnd for no other miaou.

Well, Where Does It?
W. It. Seeker, maniiger of the IJ|»-

coln hotel, says often he Is regnrded
as a regular bureau of Information,
nnd like most hotel men Is supposed
to be JI HalKIng encyclopedia.

Seeker's son William often « l s h «
to know the "whys" anil "whereforra"
nf some almost unanswerable mut-
ters.

"While putting Bllllo to hed the
other night and on leaving the room, I
switched out the light." he said. "Bll-
Ile called me hack saying: 'Dnthly.
turn on the lights again.' I obliged;
then he asked me to turn out the
light.

"Then like n holt out of a clear nkj
lilllle queried: 'Daddy, where dnes
the light go when you turn It outT""

According to Seeker, the best h*
could do in the emergency was to say
that Billies mother would explnln It
all In the morulUK.—Indianapolis
NeWH.

the
Eugenics and English Selene*.

Kngenics may be described ns *.
study of agencies that may Improve
or Impair the racial qualities of fu-
ture generations, either physically or
mentally, the declared aim being tbe
betterment of the human race. Th«
science was founded hy Sir Francto
Gallon (ISHL'-IDII). u famous English
statistician, anthropologist, nnd tniv*
eler. Be distinguished himself by bis
remarkable work In anthropometry or
measurements of the human body. For
some years he conducted a system of
anthropometrlcal records at South
Kensington Museum, London, complied
from measurements taken from visi-
tors to the museum. He founded the
study of eugenics at University col-
lege, London.

Has Floats Like Footballs.
One of the newest types of life pr*»

servers consists of a belt to which
nre attached two or three Inflatable
units shaped like footballs. Each haa
a casing of properly reinforced dock,
and Is lined with a rubber bladder
having a valve at one end for Inflating
It. The preserver weighs only about
one and one-fourth pounds and when
deflated can he curried In the pocket.
Equipped with two bags, It has sum-
clent buoyancy for use In swimming;
while the three-bag life preserver will
sustain n person weighing 250 pounds
In the water.—Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Origin of Famous Saying.
Ancient history tells of n chief of

Gaul who after pillaging Rome be-
sieged the capltol. His assaults wet*
repulsed, but n pitiless blockade got
the better of the enemy. The OnnJs
promised to withdraw on condition
that the vanquished pay £1,000 In gold.
The tribune Sulplclus brings the
required sum. While they ure weigh-
ing it a disagreement arises; tbj)
Hnnmns pretend that the victor is u*>
ing fnlse weights. Throwing
heavy sword Into the balance, thec
of the Gauls exclaims: "Vae Vic
flint is "woe" or no mercy "to tb,« i
/jucred."

Dialects In British Islet.
Several languages' and nianyj

lects are spoken in the British,
In Northern Scotland most
people speak Gaelic, as
did in Ireland, where the]
language has been underg
revival In recent years. Thj
have n distinct language of
which Is of Celtic origin.
nlsh people until far Into tlj
eenth century spoke a CeltlcJ
very similar to that spokej
people of Brlttnny In Franc
every shire of England has it]
dialect.

Prettv Tall.
A private in an Irish

a life guardsman were "blow
the standard of height inj
spective regiments.

"Why." said the life
"one of our fellows is so tnn
can light his pipe at a lainpl

"Be .labers," retorted I'ntf
pan of D company, Is so ta l |
beggar has tn get clown on I
when he wnnts to put his hal
trousers pockets."—Tlt-Blts, f

Many Youngsters Have Thou
Mother was alwnys tryli)

press on George that he
stantly care for his little
see that she did not get
morning he hud her out In
carriage and was wheeling 1
down the street when the dd
along and stopped to speak
asked him how Ids little
when with iin nlr of great III
George said, "She Is ^
care."

«eb. but get their living by '
cockroaches by sheer fleetnessl

fyr tb.j

Doing One's Bert Wor
Tn dn one's best work and

best <wlf Involves the quiet In
acceptance of such tools a
pat IBM one's hands ami suchl
rials us lie about < ue. To lie]
nnd usetul and to rwntrlbute
loy of life one must tnke t
work nt hrtnd nnd do It
may. without euvy, jealousy, or
- T b e Outlook.



CENIAWORD
N* A4«*rtiwariil iM«ii«4 I* It

roluaiR far lew thai It cmU.

WANTED—A ..cond-haml
Tyrrel Austin, Tuckertor.

hlrycl*.

FOR RKNT—Apartmont
floor in I'MIIU'I' Thmtrtf

«.n tint
Building.

Can !•<• used for living apartment
or More. Ha* gas, water am'.
uteiim heat. Apply to James W.
I'..-1., r, Turkerton.

KOK SALE Power (iarvey. 6 h.p.
Minima Engine. Darnell Parker,
Tuckerton.

FOI SAl.K-ltoUFfhoM furniture,
carpet«, porch «rrcins and ockers
of the sumnuT rosidonro of John K.
Johnxton on Scow Landing, South
Green street. Will be BOI-.I na n
whole or st'(>uruU>ly on Wednesday
morninc, November 13th on the

DAI1MA BULBS—Ai I will not plant
as many Dulilias next year, I will
dispose of MM of the bent varieties
nt low price*. If you apply before
they are put away for the winter.
F. R. Austin, Tuckerton.

LOST—Small white pitr. Please re-
turn or notify John Steinhauor,
Corner Cedar and Clay streets.

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses. Apply to George Taylor.
Tuckerton.

WANTED—Good, steady, reliable
men wanted for the grocery busi-
ness. Salary avuragea $30 per
week. This is essential work. Food

will win the war. Write or apply to
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Co., 442 Kaighn Ave., Camden, N.
J. 5 t

WANTED—A whole tet of Decoys.
Must be in good order. Correspond
Box 7, Ilarnegut, N. J.and
price.

state

LOST OR STOLEN—On Sept. 29th,
flat bottom row boat from Holgates
on Long Beach. Boat 14 ft. long,
two seats. Square both ends but
narrow forward]. White outside.
Copper paint on bottom.Pair 8 ft.
oars, Anchor, Cable & small shovel.
Any information as to where the
Boat can be found or the return
of Boat will receive suitable com-
pensation. Ellis Parker, Beach
Haven, N. J.

WANTED—Fifty cord wood chop-
pers. Good chopping. Two dol-
lars per cord.

E. W. Weimar.
Supt. Cedar Crest Orchard and Pro-
duce Co. Cedar Crest, N. J.

REPORT FOR OCEAN COUNTY

Women's Committee
Fourth Liberty Loan

The work of reorganization for this
loan entailed much correspondence,
many visits, and in some cases new ap-
pointments to fi'.l vacancies in the va-
rious township committees. Some of
the women had aided in the Child Wel-
fare work of the Council or National
Defense for the county of which
your chairman was also in charge, so
conferences during the past summer
Were possible and in many cases fre-
quent.

But changes and removals in one
case where a husband had gone into
the war service, necessitated complete
reorganization as in another, where
the overpressed chairman of a Red
Cross branch, was unable to serve for
this loan. The places of some of these
leaders were difficult to fill. A few
•were taken temporarily by women
who later found themselves unable to
continue.

The Vice Chairman, Mrs. Richard
C. Plumer, made many trips through
the county for the purposes of re-or-
ganization and to her is largely due
the credit for gathering together in
service, the loyal group who worked so
effectively. Mrs. Plumer also repre-
sented the Committee at the Confer-
ence of Chairmen held at Atlantic
City.

The Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Brugler,
jjis indefatigable in her efforts, send-
loi o u l ' e t l e r s and material, receiving
iQjjrecortling reports, listing receipts,
off Kt doing, a3 a patriotic service,
an^'ork of a usually salaried secre-

u°%>oth of the above officers, the
Tflau' Chairman expresses her own
^ ^.crsonul indebtedness in time of
Hnnim

HMHI anA «tH«nc* du* to b*reavem*n
Mra. Harry T. llaganian gavt ml

ucd tld at Chairman of Publicity am
through h*r acknowledgment to alao
mad* to th* pr*aa of the County.

Mn. A. J. McClure repeated he
g*n*roui h*lp at th* Chairman a
Transportation. Her own car was fre-
quently at th* disposition of th* Com
mitt** and th* aam* amiable chauff*
deserves a vot* of thanks.

On Wednesday, October 'id, a lun
cheon was held at Eno's hotel at Fork
<-.| River. To this th* various Chair
men were invited and respond*!
bringing members of their committee
as delegate*.

Present on this occasion was th
Chairman of th* Men's Committee
Mr. Smock, and Mr. Sprague, the ur
Kanilinir secretary, An interesting
feature was the presence of tw
wounded soldien from oversea*, pa
tients at the Central Hospital No. 9

A gratifying result of this coming
trgether was the effecting of an or
sanitation of the women of the Coun
ty for such patriotic service, during
war timea. The women present
pledged themselves to nerve or to se
cure substitutes for future Libert}
Loans. Others unable to be presen
have since joined the organization.

Of difficulties under which the worl
was carried forward, illness of the
prevailing Influenza and in some in
stances, the shadow of death, letter
and heart records best speak. Bu
that they did bravely "carry on" in
spite of such surrounding circum
stances is of credit to their patriotism
of which the County Chairman is mor
than proud.

Illness in one group of twelve wa
reduced to active workers of three
"I took my children four miles to thei
gradmother'B while I did my canvas
Ringi" writes one worker. Anothe
one writes of being detained at horn

s nurse and her husband going ou
to sell bonds for her.

Co-operation with the Men's Com
mittee was complete and cordial. In
some of the larger towns weekly con
ferences were held jointly. Most o
the public meetings had to be aban
doned, save those out of doors or on
the street corners. At one of the lat
ter, an invalid soldier jumped on i
soap box rostrum and harangued th
people, and holding out his hand with
a bill in it said, "This is my last dol
lar except my pay, but I'll give it i:
anyone one will match it for a Liberty
Bond." Quickly hands reached up to
•rim and the result was a bond for the
Red Cross." Other soldiers brough
souvenirs from the front, such as gas
masks to place in the window sof the
Headquarters of the Women's Com
mittee.

Special acknowledgments are due
the Brant Lumber Company for office
space and many newspaper adver
tisements in the interest of the loan

Hotels and their employees showec
much interest and earned their honor
flags, in one case 85 per cent.

Several townships raised more than
their required quota and several of the
smaller places, having raised their
own quota, started out to help the
Township. Others doubled over last
time. Our Ocean County women are
still working, as daily reports stil
coming in, indicate, so totals are like-
ly to increase.

One chairman of a village commit-
tee, never failed to send in a daily re-
port card and in spile of some of the
most disheartening conditions, made
a sain of three thousand dollars over
the last loan. So far we have as a re-
sult of the women's work 1564 sub-
scribers, in amounts netting a total oi
$432,150.00, a gain of $63,500.00.

To the State Federal Reserve and
National Chairman, acknowledgement
is made for the inspiration along al!
the lines of this work in our Country's
service.

Ignored Body Evaporation.
In the early days of steam vessels a

firing suit was Invented. A thin metal
or asbestos cover was lined with rub-
ber. The wearer carried a small wa-
ter tank on his back. By opening a
small valve near his shoulder lie Could
sprinkle Ills bare skin. The inventor
scnlded to death, notes a writer, trying
to prove his point. The sad pnrt of It
was that he was on the wrong track
entirely. The suit made body evapora-
tion nearly Impossible, and that la real*
ly what cools us.

Mississippi Delta.
The delta of the Mississippi river

covors an area about equal to that of
the state of Maryland.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now Is the opportunity to pi&cbua a cemetery memorial. We FrffTff
io completed monuments, headstones, murker*, corner poatH, etc., ill
reroom and show rardi In CamfleQ mul Plt>iisnntville, the Inrja'st i«tl
st stock we ever carried. We iiinmiftiftmvti thue K«O<I» prior to the
BdvahcO in price of uuttcrlnl iinil lulior iiml arc soiling thorn much lens
Hum wa Cftfl mnuufm-turu thorn Unlay nnil because of this these goods
g Hold rapidly.

"Vnt1 rii-c
ie bei

Io Call lit our yards in lMonsnntville or ('minion and make your selection.

i'\ p
AV<> are equipped wltli every labor saving device to letter ami BWt

romptly. We have the electric trnue, smi-Ciue i-uttor, uolUhlug mill,
'*1'1 toow, plug drills, #tC, ami can miniufnrtnre most anything JOB want
inl work, as we also liuve u large supply of rough ittock OS liaud for

Call and purchase BffW. Orders are GOmtOff in so fnst we expect to
all we can lmndle tills year by November 1st ami the aoouer you call the

rifr display .vou will luivo to select frgm.
r ^ Tlie porernment linn placed flip monumental business •» the uon essen-
Cllist iiml if thev force our mechanics Io clinnKe to essential work nil nialiu-

!res of monuments wtll liuve to dose Uu'lr nliuits uutU after the war. Thise'mpaM Kooils In our line cannot tie secured until after the wtl at any price
ll-comiitiims will lie such that for many years thereafter the price must be
Xlvmuct of present prices, therefore, it is to your interest to purchase
"j-Hately.

nden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery
risantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

Bell Phone 2737
Cemetery

Bell Phone 1
i

REPRESENTATIVES
J 1MMMFM., rrmt-, 1*7 >'• Cornwall Avt»., Vent nor, for Atlantic Oily.
I, M\M>U I I . * '«• I'rt »i . AUin-on, V J., fur < UMIIHTIAIIII, ('«pe Mar.

BnrtiitKlon, Oi-rwn anil Atlantic * aunt Ira.
If %1CiflT. « jinnlfii. >'. •'.. for C'&mden, NaJwn and UloucNtvr Countlo*.
I l l inois . CUjlnn. N. .1., for ( U j l o n and vlrlnlty.
It II U.K. < HIM- i'harles, X*.. for »tat* of \ trglnla. 5

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, I'LEASANTVILLE, N. J.

•r Jt*«.

Many thing* u***1 la thl* World
War ar* not »*ry tjuofc tWfarwt frott
Civil War day*, aaty bath Taak and
Johnny w*r* civilised
army foukht to wia, bat wfcaa f*rc*d
to retreat th*y did not aura th* town
from which lh*y war* drir*n, neither
did th*y driv* th* civilians (Ma their
hornet, nor fore* th* woawa to baeomt
their tlav** or won*. Tfc* Nartharn
soldiers respected the woman of th*
South and a guard of honor «
placed ov*r *v*rjr bam* that waa aaar
th* campt, and no soldiers war* al-
lowed to enter that* bout** without
th* full content of th* inmatet.

In trench fighting th* Hunt a
Allies but follow th* tactics of Grant
and Lee. .Shrapnel it much the tai
as the grap* and cannister used in the
Civil War. Hand grenades war* uted
freely during th* hundred day*' seige
around Petersburg. Captive balloons
were used in th* '60't for observation,
but there were no aeroplanes to drop
bombs or machine guns to spray
marching column of men. One* out
of range of the guns and you felt aafe.
Shells gave forth no poison gat or li-
quid fire; prisoners w i n not com-
pelled to work digging trench** for
the enemy under the fire of their
friends.

In Civil War daya a hard battle
would be fought for two or three dayt,
then a few dayt or weeks rest. Over
there it is a continued fight, weak af-
ter week and month after month. In
the old dayt a hospital flag hoisted
over a line of tents wat tur* protec-
tion for all save a possible stray thell
or bullet. Surgeons war* respected
and allowed to continue their work
whether that work was dona for friend
or foe. In those dayt there waa no
German Kultur, for th .* wo should be
truly thankful.

We are glad that our boys are to
much better paid and so much better
fed. The old army rations of pork,
beans, hardtack and coffee after a few
months of steady use surely become
monotonous. But then would come
times when we outmarched our supply
teams and there would be a day or two
without grub and when we again saw
those open boxes of hardtack and some
good big chunks of salt pork, we hail-
ed it as food fit for the gods. Bread
or butter we never saw. As to Cooties
we had as many as any soldier in
Prance, but we called them graybacks.
igarettes were scarcely invented, and

candy was not made for soldiers, but
nothing is too good for our boys over
there and I am willing to contribute
my bit toward getting it for them.

When our boys return from Prance
the veterans of the Civil War should
take off their hats to them for we
never saw war as those boys are see-
ng it—but the beginning of the end is

now in sight and may God spare my
ife to see those boys come marching

home again.

Manahawkin
Byram Bennett and wife, of Perth

Amboy, were home over Sunday with
lis mother, Mrs. Angie Bennett.

Mrs. Lottie McCullough has re-
aimed to Lakewood after spending

a few weeks with her sister Mrs. John
T. Letts.

Miss Helen Letts was an over Sun-
Jay visitor at Harvey Cedars.

Mrs. Fannie Inman is spending
some time at Parkertown with her
parents.

Our school opened here on Monday
of this week after being closed for
three weeks on account of influenza.

Mr. George Fisher has stored his
goods in the old store and has gone to
Camden where he has employment.

The sad news came Saturday night
hat Byram Bolton has been killed in
•'ranee. He was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Bolton of this place.
Joseph Brookfs,; of Phi>adfelphial,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Charles Asmus

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cranmer and son
larl, were over Sunday visitors at
'rinceton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cranmer en-
ertained Mr. Cranmer's sister, Mrs.

Emeline Cranmer of Atlantic City,
over Sunday

Barton Bennett and family have
Returned to their home in Philadel-
)hia after being here three months

with Mr. Bennett's mother, Mrs.
ilaria Bishop, on account of illness.

Capt. Stephen Inman was an over
Sunday visitor in Tuckerton with hit
daughter, Mrs. Lydia Palmer.

Clarence Smith is moving to Cam-
den this week where he has employ-
ment.

Morgan Morris and family, of Tuck-
erton have been visiting Mrs Morris'
mother for the week end.

Mrs. Ada Corliss was a caller in
Toms River on Friday.

George McGee and family, of Bar-
negat, waa in town recently visiting
Mrs. McGee's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Phineas Cranmer and
son, of Surf City Club House, were in
own on Monday.

Frank Haywood, of Pointville, was
n town for a few days last week and
lad a monument put up for his father
ind mother in the cemetery during his
•isit.

Clark Cranmer will move his store
and butcher shop in the corner house
owned by C. H. Cranmer, corner Main
and Stafford avenue He will move
n with his family thiB week.

Mrs. Jessie Holbert, formerly Miss
essie Carr, was called to Lakewood
lospital on account of the death of

her husband, who died with the influ-
nza. She was married four months
go.

E. J. Cranmer has gone to Enna to
o some work for his sister.

Mrs. John Russell, of Barnegat
pent Tuesday of this week in town.

The la/yi of the W.C.T.U.,
>rved a/ , ,hh in the Red Cross room
n ElectjT day.

Mrs. fa* A. Shutet hts returned
ome nfi'k ii spending six weeks in
each J ••> n with her ton, Chester
ho

It ww quite lively bw* *n IWaaijr,
Election day. Many peofJ* W*M h*M
from out of town.

William 8pr«gue wat a visitor la
Toms River on Wednesday.

W. C. Crane, of the C. O. 8., It
boa* for a week.

Parkertown
Mr. and Mra. James Ayer Parker

and ton Mtlvin have gon* to Trenton
for the winter months.

George Milton Parker hat been pro-
moted to rank of First Lieutenant tad
la stationed at Camp Groan*, N. C.

Mra. Charles Brown entertained
bar brother, wif* and baby, Mr. tad
Mrs. Joseph Morey, of Tuckerton, on
Sunday.

Mra. Serena tfcourds of Tuckortoa
waa In town thai woek visiting frtonds
and relatives.

Mrs. ttoal Reevee, of Barne«at, waa
a recent vUltor at th« home of her ton
William Reaves.

Mn. Uuie B. Human and ton At-
moro, who are spending the winter in
Philadelphia, »*r* her* for a tew
days tbh w**k.

Mr. and Mra. William H. Cramer,
of l«ur*l Spring*, were recant visi-
tors at th* bom* of Mrs. Isaac Hor-

f,
Mn. Edward Intnann, of Manahaw-

ken. it spending tome time with her
parents, Mr. and Mn. A. M. Price.

Mrs. Charles Mathit and children
Alton and Annabelle have gon* to
Camden to spend the winter where
Mr. Mathit to employed.

Gladys Homer was a recent visitor

at New Gretna.
School opened Wadnatday of this

week after a four wotka1 vacation.
Mist Beatrice Pbaro. who It em-

ployed in Philadelphia, spent the week
end with her mother, Mn. Ella
Pharo,. Mn. Pharo it houtokeeper
for Joseph B. Holman.

A gold star hat been placed on th*
ttrvirt flag in honor of Loon Paul
Parker, who died at Anniaton, Ala.,
October IIth.

Mn. William Cummings. Jr. and
Emorene Cummings are reported (.n
the sick list last week.

PMllaahM* PtpMtaMta.
OonvnmMt officiate rwwatly •*!•

mated the population of tk* Pallta-
stn«* at allgatly mar* tbaa tVMmOft.
the Island of Lutoa having about on*
half tie number.

Many of th* people In thl*
today believe thai the jtoat la any-
thing bat a lovable animal, rtlatot aa
m bang*. la reality ll..-r* la no mor*
lovable and gfntle crvature alive than
"Mr. and Mn. CMo WliUken." VMt
a goat ranch and Irani to welcome the
playful thraat of th* cold Httle not*
Into the palm uf your hand, or Into
•our pocket, when • few of the mor*
daring expect torn* hidden goodlca are
ta be found. The awkward and play-
ful antic* of th* little goallet should
win th* heart of th* most critical.

rnacee waa measuring her Ilitl*
eoestn with a yard Mick which ah* a«-
ctdratally h*ld with the t ml niunuui*
at th* tup. After a tow ntmoanU' ttvdy
ah* calmly announced: "Buster I* S%
Inches not to th* end."

Catting Iran
Casting Iran pint* In n i»

mnlil «nh..in m m I" I'trwicd by a
limit tin n Iron wurkcr •>» nwana of a
cmiirifueal murliliif. Tin- mullen uu-l-
al i> HIM lull' ill.- rtvulvliif mold from
a Iwriimiiul tr.itii.-li. and water coal*
Ing quickly arts it to (hat It caa ha
feiuiivml. Th* claltsa madv an lasjat
Ity. economy, and a product *»9^\f
to thi" ordinarily eaat Io aantl * » • »

Students should remember that king.
Ing right requlna gnat physical
ttnagth, observet a vocal teacher. Th*
hit* Madam* Nordic* remarked that It
required the mining of a prise Sghler.
Th* human net la not physically aa
ttroag at It wat a hundred yean ago.
Tto abdominal muadt* teem to hav*
euffered the greatMt rvlapae. htac* the
•earctty of really gnat atagw*. la
tinging mor* thin in anything else It
It th* •rarvlval of th* attest."

Morale Is Winning the War!
A N American is capturing a Hun —not because he

/ \ is any heavier or stronger or older or bigger, but
just because he has the fighting spirit which his

enemy is losing.
That's morale.
"Where are those Germans? Let's get at 'emI"

yelled an American before Chateau-Thierry. He was go-
ing under fire for the first time. He was wild to get therel

"We are constantly on the alert and are afraid the
Americans are going to attack," wrote a German to his
•wife. He was captured before he could mail the letter.

"The men are so embittered," wrote another Hun,1

"that they have no interest in anything, and they only
want the war to end, no matter how. We are only slaves
of the Government." Now he is a prisoner, too.

Every despatch from France brings new proof of
American fighting sp i r i t -
stories of individual valor.
Morale makes Americans
glad to-fight for freedom. The
lack of it makes Germans
hate to fight for Prussia.

Our soldier knows he is a
free-born fighter. He is no
slave of any Government.
He is part of a nation waging
war. He wants to fight. He
needn't be driven into battle.
He yells: "Let's go!"

That's morale I Let's let
them keep it! Let's keep
them keen and fit and confi-
dent!

General Pershing finds
that 900 men who have a
hut to spend their evenings in
are more effective than 1000

Why you should give twice as much as
you ever gave before! *

The need is for a sum 70% greater than any lift ever asked for
since the world began. The Government hat fixed this sum at
$170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organizations all at once, the cost and
effort of six additional campaigns is saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, OU)
soldiers and sailors may not enjoy during J919 their:
3,600 Recreation Buildings
1,000 Miles of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage Stars
2,000 Athletic Directors

When you give double, you make sure that every fighter had the
cheer and comforts of these seven organizations every step of llis way
from home to the front and back again. "You provide him with a
church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, a school, a club and an
athletic field—and a knowledge that the folks back home are with him,
heart and soul I

You have loaned your money to supply their physical needs.
Now give to maintain the Morale that is winning the wart

men without it.ir Napoleon called morale three times as
important as other factors in war.

The strain comes with the first swift change from civil
to military life, when these organizations give your man a
place to meet his family, books to read and study, the
hospitality of American homes, when whole cities are re-
adjusted to the new conditions created by having a can-
tonment nearby.

It comes later, too, when a man has been off in some
lonely camp for weeks, when the war itself seems miles
away, when letters are irregular and home seems some-
where in* another world, when a man has lived out in a
gun-pit or a dug-out, has sleet in filthy straw, when the
bodies of his friends lie j \ 'oeyond him, out in No-
Man's Land.

That's when the men and women of your organiza-
tions overseas can show our
fighters that they aren't for-
gotten, that home is follow-
ing them up to the guns.
Sports, entertainment, edu-
cation, religion, warmth, and
cheer and friendship—these
are the forces that are work-
ing to keep morale up to a
victory pitch.

On you, this week, depends
this question of morale.
These are the seven recog-
nized activities through which
the Government enables you
to stand behind your fight-
ers. Their value depends on
just how much you, as an
individual, will give to help
them hasten victory. Give as
you never gave before! Give
for morale!

2,500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother " Secretaries"
Millions of dollars of home comfort:!

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
L i wa» overf helming.

gratia
an overwhelming.
malotal/ tnla aaato of •*•*»«}

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED TOWARD THE WINNING OF THE

g

FANNINGMATHIS COMPANY—MARMON CARS.


